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Late News 

TODAY! 

Nearly 10,000 Expected At VA H.Qspital' Dedication Cere~onies' 
, 

Carl R. Gray, 
Head of VA, 
Will Speak 

The largest public building in 
Iowa [ormally opens its doors 
Sunday. 

Begun In 1949 and completed 
last December, Veterans hospital 
will now make Iowa City one of 
the leading medical centers in the 
eountry. 

About 400 guests arc expected 
to attend dedication ceremonies at 
2 p,m. Sunday in the main lobby 
of the hospital. 

Between 8,000 and 10,000 per
sons arc expected to tour the hos
pital following the ceremonies. 
Tours will be conducted from 3 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Carl R. Gray Jr., national VA 
lIdministrator, .will be principal 
speaker at the dedication. Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher will be 
master of ceremonies. 

About 100 guests will be enter
tained at a luncheon in the hos
pital dining room at noon Sunday. 

Among special guests at the 
ceremonies, in addiiton to Gray, 
are Vice-Adm. Joel T. Boone, 
chief VA medical director; Dr. 
Dol/aid McCarthy, assistant VA 
medical director; Dr. Elner An
dreassen, area VA medical direc
tor. 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin of Iowa 
City; State Rep. G. M. Ludwig of 
Ti!fln; State Sen. Leroy Mercer 
o( Iowa City; Mayor William J. 
1~llnand; City Manager Peter F. 
Roan. 

Dr. Dean Lierle, VA consultant; 
Mrs. Florence Armstorng, nation
al director of the voluntary serv
ive$ of \he Veterans of Foreign 
Wars auxiliary; A. W. Woolford, 
director of information service for 
VA, 

Allen F. Bigelow, director of 
program analysis staff for VA; 
Phillip Fordyce, of the VA in
(ormation service; George Dins
dale, confidential secretary to the 
administrator; Paul Conway, state 
eOmlnandel' of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 

Evan E. Rowe, state conunander 
of Disabled American Veterans; 
Herbert Bennett, state commander 

Special Busses 
Speclal busses will carry visit

ors to and from the new Veterans 
hospltai Sunday. 

The busses will lea ve from the 
north entrance of the Jefferson 
hotel, and will run Oil 20-mlnute 
intervals from 2:15 p.m. until 9:30. 

Visitors arc urged to u~e ·jhe 
bUSSes to minimize parking and 
traffic problems. 

of American Veterans ; R. J. Laird, 
slate adjutant of the American 
Lepon; Col. G. A. Finley, resident 
engineer, U.S. army corps of en
gineers, and O. W. Newgren, re
presenting Newberg Construction 
company. 

III aedltion to President Hancher, 
those from SUI who are honored 
guests are Provost Harvey H, Dav
is, Administrative Dean Allin W. 
Dakin, Busine.<)S Manager Fred 
Aombrose and Dean E. T. Peterson 
ot the college of education, all 
members ot the president's ex
ecutive council. 
eil. 

Drs. Robert C. Hard in, Stuart 
CuUen, E. D. Warner, W. M. Fow
ler, A. W. Bryan, 1111 memberS of 
the dean's committee ot the col
lege of medicine. 

With adoition of a lhird hos
pital, Iowa City now, has a ca
pacity of more than 1,700 patients. 
University hospitals has I,OUO 
bed~ ; Mercy hospttlll, 225, and the 
Vctcrans bospital, 490. 

Tbe Veterans hospitai reeeiv~d 
ils first patients March 3, and at 
present there ure 60 patients. It 
is Ilxpccted tbat because of a lim
ited staU, IL wlll be several months 
belore the p3tient capacity can 
be reached. 

Among VA patients here will be 
nlnc women patlen~, who will 
be housed on the third floor. 

The l3-stor;y hospltlll is locat
ed at tbe norU1west edge oC Iowa 
City, directly opposite University 
hospitals and ,Idjacent to high
way 6. 

Truman Establishes 
'Order of Succession' 

WASHINGTON W)- President 
Truman has cstabllHhed an "crder 
of suceession" among the 17 rank
ing civilians at the Pentagon "to 
Insure the COlltinulty of operatiofls 
01 IIIC uepartmcnt of de(ense in 
the even t 0 f dislisler." • 

'rhe succession was set 10l'th in 
an Ilxecutive ordor Bianed Marcil 
7 and published in the Foderal 
Reaisier. Generally the succession 
order folluws the line of seniority 
In the pOIltions held by civllian 
defense chiets. 

Should the defense secretary's 
"death, disability or absence" prll
vent him trom dlscharalng hlA 
duties, tho deputy sccretary-now 
William G. i'oster-would take 
over. Next In line come Army 
Secretary Pice, Navy Secretary 
KlmboH and Air Force Secretary 
linlettcr. 

, 
at 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto - five Cent. 

Sue Sutherland Crowned Mecca Queen 
SlJE SUTIJERLAND (cenler). Nt, Iow~. City, was named 1952 l\1eooa queen at the collqe of enri
neerlnl's annual ball in the Iowa. M~emorial Union Friday night. Her attendants (left to right) are: 
~tty Hasson, A2, Moline, Ill.; Floy Ann Kensinger, A2, Tama; Jo Ann Buzzettl, A3, Williams, and 
Peggy . Wltdebell, A4, Quincy. Ill. Miss Sutherland , a member of KapPa Alpha Theta social sorority, 
was a candidate for tbis Y'ear's interfraternity pledge queen. The ball Friday ntgllt brourht to an end 
a week of Mecca. activities for engineering students. 

Iowa Faction Loses . 
Farm Union Fight 

DALLAS (A") - A {action de
manding immediate cease-fire in 
Korea lost a bitter convention 
lioor fight at the National Farm
ers UniOn 50th annual meeting 
Friday. 

The losing faction, iq.entilled by 
one of the leaders as the "peace 
camp," also had asked NFU to 
condemn the "monopoly enterprise 
system" and asked that the ad
ministration "bring home our 
boys" from Korea. 

They lost there, tco. 
Convention action was over 

vigorous protests o( Fred Stover, 
president of the Iowa Farmers 
union, and Louis Slocum of Tren
tOil, N. J., executive secretary 01 
the NFU's eastern division, com
prising New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania. 

Atter turning down the resol u
lions, the convention adopted a 
constitutional amendment which 
could result in revocation' of the 
Iowll NFU charter and the ousting 
of Stover. 

Slocum said the amendment, 
setting minimum membership 
standardS, also threatened exist
ence of his unit. 

The amendment authorizes the 
national executive cQlJ\mittee to 
revoke the charters o( state unions 
with fewer than 3,500 members at 
the end oC 1953. At the end of 
1951, Iowa had 1,034 and New 
Jersey about 1,600. 

"Let's be strictly honest," said 
Stover. "This is directed fi rst and 
principally at lowa and generally 
at the peace forces within the 
farmers union. We're willing to 
negotiate and compromise 011 

many things for unity. We've been 
doing it for some time. But we 
won't negotiate on something af
fecting our own survival." 

Stover then declared that his 
efforts to build Iowa membership 

were opposeLi by the !urmeL's 
union itself. 

"It's tough when our own na
tional offices uses YOUI' money 
and mine for thc purpose of 
union busting, and that is what 
thcy did. Thcy want us to be
come voiceless puppets. But we 
will not surrender our sacred 
right to self determination by 
democratic means. 

"We've lauded the rebels and 
non-conformists in the farmers 
union's .history at this golclen j ub
ilee convention. It would be II 
tragedy to crucify them now." 

Stover, who was co-chairman 
in 1948 of the Progressive party 
headed by Henry Wallace, de
clared: "You are not going to de
stroy the Iowa Farmers union or 
other peace forces. 

"I think it is more likely that 
tne weapon might boomerang aDd 
destroy those who fashioned it 
and tried to use it." 

BULLETIN 
ST. LOUIS (.4') - A federal 

court jury early today convicted 
James r. FilUleran, fOl'J1ler Inter
nal revenue conccler on two 
counts of his indIctment for brib
ery and misconduct in office. The 
Jurol'!l found ltim Innocent on tJte 
three other counts. 

TAX OFFICE OPEN 

The lowil City internal revenue 
bureau office will be open aU day 
Saturday and Monday, because 
the deadline tor filing income tux 
returns has been moved [rom 
March 15 up to March J7 . Office 
hours arc 8 to J2 a.m. and 1 to 
4:30 p.m. 

-------------------------------
VA Administrato~ Arrives Here 

CARL R. ORAY JR. (Ietl), national admlnI8tr&~Or .. ; 
Is rreeted by Dr. Lel&nd SUlwell, director of the Iowa City Veterans 
hOlpital on hi. arrival by train In JOWl. eliy Friday nlcht. Or.y and 
memben of his staff will spend today IDipectlnr the Dew bOl)ri&a1 
hefGl'e the de4lca.&lon Sunday. Oray will be the principal apeaker 
ro. ~ oeremollies. 

5 Romanian Fliers 
Escape to Yugoslavia, 
lis Party Member 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (iP\ -
Five refugee Romanian a.rmy 
fliers. Who lied their country 
Thursday in a World War J pl3ne, 
told newsmen Friday night they 
gambled their livcs for freedom 
"because we had nothing to lose 
but our chains." 

They said there is \ hard- Cisted 
Russian rule over their homeland 
and widespread hunger arid suf
fering. "rhey themselves appeared 
weU~Ced a nd clad alter arriving 
here 'l'pursday. 
..... Thete Is an underground resist
ance lJ1 Romania, they repol'led. 
and some oC the units have several 
hundred men, but they professed 
no knowledge of the extent ot its 
organization. 

Lt. Ditnitru Piturka, 39, pilot of 
the German-made Heinkel II, con
firmed the statement of Premier 
Marshal Tito four days ago that 
Russia is arming Romania with 
jet planes. He did not know how 
many. 

His companions are Llacpuk J . 
Ducur, 28, medical officer of the 
17th bomber regiment, to which 
all the others belonged Sgt. George 
Curea, 23, a trained mechanic; 
Sgt. Eugcn Hororjonu. the plane's 
mechanic; and Lt. J. Ghin{'a, 26, 
political commissar of the regi
ment and only member of the 
Communist party in the group. 

They had been planning their 
escape for a year. In order to get 
away the political commissar 
swapped jobs with a colleague as
signed to the rlight under a rule 
U1at an al'med officer must accom
pany .. 11 airbom!:! oHicers whO are 
not perfectly trusted. 

Expelled Students 
Denied Reinstatement 

Two SUI students who were ex
pelled lrom thc Quadrangle 
dormitory March 4 (or attempting 
to throw a coed into a shower 
were refused reinstatement to the 
dormitory Friday. 

Humphrey Cox, AI. Linn Grove, 
and Bryon II. lioffman, A2, Des 
Moines, had appealed the expul
sion to the ortiee of student a[
fail'S. 

M. L. Huit, men's counselor, is
sued the following statement: 

"An appeal committee rCpre
senting both the ortice of student 
aCfaJl's and the office of tbe di
rector oC dormitories has stUdied 
carefully the req uest by the 
Quadrangle association's judicia I 
committee. 

"Arter weighing all of the ob
tainable tacts and evidence, and 
on the basis of its own indepen
dent inquiries, the appeal com
mittee has ruled that the Quad
rangle's judicial committee ar
rived at its decision fairly and 
alter due deliberation. 

"LaeIdng any ne'w evidencc, the 
committee thererore ~lIpports the 
decision of that body'" 

The prank occurr~rl the night 
of Feb. 28, when the students 
grabbed a campaigner lor Pi 
Beta Phi's candidate fol' Miss SUI. 
They were stopped by a dormi~ 
tory proctor. . 

A representative ot the dormi
tory said Priday night the two 
must leave the Quad "wlthln a 
reasonable time of two or three 
days." 

.' .. 
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New Outbreak UAW Chief 
Of POW's On Calls Union 

Taft Has Slight Edge 
In Uninst'ructed Counties 

Koje Island ~~TR~:CO~~'~IW." 
TOKYO (SATURDAY) (II') -

Twelve Communist prisoners oC 
war were killed and 26 wounded 

tel' P. Reuther of the CIO United 
.Auto Workers was accused Friday 
of attempting to purge political 
opponents In ealllng In offic rs of 

in a fresh outbreak ot trouble on the 65,000-member Ford Local GOO 
Koje island Thursday, thc army to show cause why they shouldn't 

be fired (or permittlng alleged 
announced today. 

One Amerl<:a" officer and 
South Korean civilian were 
jured. 

Communists to inLiltrllte their 
one ranks. 
in-

"Quiet has been restored," the 
army announcement said, "ond 
all prisoners arc complying tully 
with the ordl!rs of Lh authorities. 
The internationa I Red Cross has 
been Informed and will make an 
independent Investigation:" 

The army did not say whether 
the rioting prisoners were Chinese 
or North Korean, or both. 

The latest outbreak, second 
within a month , storted when a 
work party of cooperative pris
oners of war and a detachment o( 
RepubUc ot Korea (ROK) troops 
under a ROK captain were sud
denly stoned while passing an 
area containing a large number of 
unruly Red prisoners. 

The guara company opcned Ure. 

Government Attempts 
To Recover 47 Ships 

WASHINGTON (IP) - An ot
ficer of the Mllritime Administra
tion said Friday the government 
is trying to recover a fleet of 47 
surplus ships it suspects of having 
been translerree illegally to for
eign interests. 

Included among the vessels are 
eight tankers which Joseph E. 
Casey and a group oC public fig
ures obtained with an outlay of 
$101,000 and later disposed of lor 
31/4 million. 

Also on' the list are six ships 
controlled by China International 
foundation, Inc., an organization 
hcaded by Newbold Morris, chief 
detective of T1uman's drive 
against corruption in govertlment. 

The government's efforts to r -
cover the ve sels wcre described 
to the senale's permanent investi
gations subcommittee Friday by 
Thomas E. Stakem. assistant to 
the deputy maritime adminis
tra tOI·. 

The scnators ore winding up a 
four-week inquiry into the ship 
deals. 

The ongry accusalton came from 
President Carl Stellato of till' local 
union, after the UAW internation
al executive board declined a de
lay in its trial of Stellato lind his 
staH and ordered it to pl'oce d. 

Presidents of 39 D trolt arro 
locals were called in o ' ob. rv rs 
by Reuther and his 18-mcmb r 
executive board, and most UA W 
leaders willing to talk forecast 
that an administrator would be 
named to take over Stellato's huge 
local. which claims to be the 
lllrgest in the world. 

Should the o(ClCl!rs be ousted, 
the local would have to hold el c
lions within 60 day . It w6uld be 
theoretically possible for Stella to 
and his oWeers to run in any 
special election. 

The administ.rlltor could be in
structed by the board to fire thc 
loca l's otllcers, the board could 
fire them itself, or It could leave 
t.he motter of ouster or retention 
In the hands of the administrator. 

The show-cause order to Stel
lato ancl his staft grew out or the 
naming of several oICicla Is of 
Local 600 as Communists b$fore 
recent hearings of the House Un~ 
American Activities committee 
here. 

Fischer Attorneys 
Want New Trial 
, WEBSTER CITY (IP) - A new 
trial will be asked [or Robert 
Fischer, 15-year-old Jewell boy 
who was COnvicted ot second de
iree murder by a jury which re
turned 111 verdict at t :21 a.m. 
Friday. 

Attorneys [or Lhe boy said that 
if a new trial is not granted by 
District Judge John Schaupp they 
wl\l appeal to the Iowa supreme 
court. 

Robert was convicted of the 
rifle slaying ot his rather, Al W. 
Fischer, 42. March 29 has been 
sci for the youth's sentencing. He 
faces a term ot 10 yea rs to Hfe 
Imprisonment. 

* * * 
Republican Delegates 
Of Johnson County 

\ 

Vote for Ike 2 to 1 
!Sy RON VALLINE 

John '01\ county R pubilcans will 
send to the stale prcsld ntial con
vention next month 37 delegates 
Intsructed to suppOrt G n. Dwight 
D. Eiscnhower by a 2 to 1 ratio • 

This decision was reach d at 
lhe GOP county presid ntlal I.'on
venUon Frldlly during a four
hour esslo" of stump s1' che. 
und heated debut In the Com
munity building. Nearly 200 del
egates went without lunch to 
pick a slate, and lhe convention 
was marked by un unullual num
ber of motions and amendments. 

An uproar over del gat s b gan 
when a standing straw vote re
vealed an almost 2 to I prefer

ncc tor Eisenhower over lour 
other Republican candidate. 

The apprOXimate count was: 
Elscnhower, 110; Sen. Robert Taft, 
56; Gen. Douslas MacArthur. 3; 
Gov. Earl Warren, 2, and Harold 
Stas 'en, O. 

When Delln Mason Lldd or the 
SUI eoUege oC law presented the 
slate of 37 delecatcs and 20 al
ternates his eommlttcc prepared 
during lJ)e noon hour there was 
immedIate opposlUon. 

Atty. J. Newman Toomey pre
sented a substitute list, claim In, 
It more realistic In light of the 
preference poll. 

He s.id his list had been pre
pared by 15 peoplc who inter
viewed ~,Ible candidates In a 
county survey. One Interviewer 
said the Hst "Crankly" was com
posed 01 persons supportin, J!!lsen
hower, 2 to 1. 

Heated cU~cussion followed, with 
some delegates claimlni the new 
list did not represent a croSl sec
lion of the county. Others said 
that non-delegate. voted in the 
poll, and added that others pres
ent didn't vote at all. 

The convention tabled II mo
tion to 1>9U both .lales of dele
gates on ~eir presidential preIer
en~e, and a compromise moUon 
WBB agreed upon. 

The original slale of delegates 
will be sent to the state presl
denUal convent.ion April .. in Des 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Rev. Dunnington Speaks at GOP Convention 

'-'-_~J 
AN EISENHOWER SUPPORTER, THE UV. L L DUNNINGTON of Ute PlrIi MlUUJdia& IhllrCb. II 
IhoWII above (eenter, .... dlq) .)IIIkIq .. JIIri ., u..e who .uendecr Ute ae,.bU.,.. ___ .... -
dea&lal ClODftDUon FrI •• More .... Zit JUIODI were pre.ea& I~ &be lou-"" ....... 

DES MOINES (A")-Gen. DwlSht 
D. EiJenhower buIlt up a 220 to 
125 lead over U.S. Senator Robert 
A. Taft Friday in instrvcted coun
ty delelat to the lowa Republi
can pre Identlal convention here 
April 4. 

Reports from 64 of lhe 99 coun
ty presldelltlal convenUons showed 
only to Instructed theIr delegates. 
In 40 of the 54 counties which did 
not Instruct, straw votes wero 
taken and ToCt won 22 to Eisen
hower's 18. 

The Clnal test in Yowa between 
tho~e two top Republican prrsl
d~ntial nominee candldotes comes 
at the .lale convenUon. It wl1\ 
choose the slote's 26 delegatcs to 
the July 7 notional convention at 
Chicago. 

S,NO Convention Dele,ak8 
Then: wlll be 3,030 state con~ 

venilon delegates. of which 1,778 
will come (rom the countl s which 
did not Instruct their delegat s. 
Two national conv ntion d le
,ates wflt be eho n from eh 
congr sslooa1 dlatrlct and 10 by 
til slate convention as delegates 
at lar,e. 

El5enhowel' won ull of the 49 
dele.at (rom Cerro Gordo, the 
24 from Homllton, the 20 from 
Emmc:t, the 19 from Louisa and 
the 22 (rom Hancock counties. He 
took 17 of ·tll In Mah ka county, 
II of 22 In Grundy county, and 58 
ot 104 In Linn county. 

Talt lot all 28 of the delel8t s 
from Wlnneshlek county and tho 
35 trom Fayette COWlty. He won 
won 10 In Mahaska, 8 In Grundy, 
and 43 !II Linn counties. 0....... Frovorilll' Talt 

The counties whlch were re~ 
,ported M (avorlng Toft arc: AI
I.makee, MuscaUne, Delaware. 
Cherokee, Cedar, Clay. HarriJon. 
Monona, Dubuque, Ctlwtord, 
Taylor, Jones, Plymouth, Frank
Un, rowa, Keokuk, Scott, Howard, 
Mitchell, Audubon, Jefferson and 
KOduth. 

Those reported as Iavorable to 
Eisenhower are: Pocahontas, Palo 
.... ito. Buena Vim, Sac, PaKe. 
Hardin, De; Moines, LUcas, Polk, 
Boone. StoTY, Jasper. Monroe, 
Joh",on, D I c kin, 0 n. Worth. 
Wright, and ManhaU. 
Pol~ county, whJch on the bas-

t. of laat w~k's precinct Caucu5es, 
indicated sUon, support for the 
generpl, was notable amonl those 
which did not instruct. It. will 
have 1118 delelates to the stlte 
convention, the most of any 
county. 

rn other political news, Gov. 
William S. Beardsley and former 
Lt, Gov. Kenneth A. Evans form-

11y entered the race lor the Re. 
I)ublican nomination for governor 
late Friday. 

The two flied !.heir nominatio.v 
papers with the secretary of state 
only II few hours before the ClUng 
deadline at midnight Friday. 
I\long with other latest filings 
they ran the LotaI to 327 of an 
' Dtlclpated 400. 

Secretary of State Melvin D. 
Synhorst. who also rued late Fri
day, for RepUblican reelection, an
nounced he had ruled Rendell 
OweJl.!, Ottumwa Republican, In
eligible for a commerce commis
,ion vacancy. 

LaclI. PeUUou 
Synhorsl SOlid Owens did not 

file a sufficient number of peti
tions to qualify himself as a can
didate for the oUiec. 

Harry B. Thompson, Muscatine 
Republican, who previously had 
an.nounccd his candidacy, filed 
his Domination papers for secre
tary of alP'iculture. 

Georle E. Cutler, Sioux City 
Democrat, also flied [or congress. 
from the ellbth dbtrlcL. He will 
oppose Republican Rep. Charles 
Hoeven. 

By 7 p.rn. among those who had: 
previously announced caadjdacies 
but who had not yet filed their 
required nomination paR4!l'll were: 
Joe MJUer. Des Molnt!S Republi
cna, for secretary ot state; Pau1 
K. Smith. Boone Republican, and 
Ralph W. Wolfe. Ottumwa Re
publican, both for lleCI'etary ot 
aJricuHure. 
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Sunday will be one of the most important 

days in the history of Iowa City. 

by the dean's committee, composed of .5 SUI 

medical and dcntal faculty nt<'l1lhl'rs. 

With the dedication of the eterans hos

pitol Oul" city will have completed another step 

in the direction of becoming one of the greatest 

medical centers in tl1<' natioll. 

Thi.~ committee will makt' r('COt1lll1 ell<i il tiom 

and supervise the altending and (:o Jl~ lIlt ing doc-

tors at the VA hospital. . I 

Th SUI colleges of medicine. d!'ntistry and 

Ilursing, thcir staffs and facilities fOJ' teaching, 

have es tablished Iowa City with a reputation of 

a leading medical cent!.'r. 

I ~o it has been arranged for the \ '.\ hospi

~al and sur to work togellwr ill (}f(ler to pro I 
vide a training ground for Hh'llnced med ical slll - I 
dl' nts. 

The coming of the Vetrrans ho pital sers 

this Pllter advanCing fron' great to grealer. 

Pending is a plnn hy wllich ~om l' \ ' \ doc

tors will teach in the SFI colkge of tlwdici llt'. 

At the sallle time the new hospital will give 

a trcmcndous boost to loca I huslllessrs. Dr. Le

land E . Stilwell, hospital mallagrr, ha~ C'sti

mated that approximately $2 million of addit

ional purchasillg power in 10w:1. City will re

su lt from the comin of Ihis n w hospital. 

Therefore, the coming oj this hospital is not 

only a boon to the growlil of Iowa Cily, but a lso 

fOT tht, expansion of our long- c·stahlislH'cI lIw d ieal 

center hI'!' . 

Even more important in the rstablishmenl 

of Ihe hospital is Ihr plan for utmost t'00penl

t ion hf'lween it and SUr. 

We commend tIl(' local chamher 

meree for its inexhallst ihll' "fforts in 

tlw V,\ hospital here. 

l the same time Wl' Wel COlll l' to J olVa Ci ty 

those who are to he Ollr new friell cls allel ll ('i~h 

Th(' bridge between the two will be formed hoI's. 

--------...--The Da[~ lowal1 
Published dally excrpl Sundoy and 

Monday And Itgal holldays by Student 
Publica (Onl, Inc. , 126 Iowa A ve., Iowa 
City, Jowa. Entered .. s second cla !!1 nulll 
matter nt the postofflce at lown Clly. 
under the uc.:l u( conglesl or March 2, 
1879. 
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n ail , IGwan . Edltorlal oUlen Ire Sa 
the ha~tn'tht. .t £1.I t. Uall, narlb 
entrance. 

Call 8·2151 If ,.8 do not .... I •• 
your Dally Iowan b,. 7 a,m. M.ke,004 
A(' rvlte fA ,iven Gn .1I ler.lee errors 
re pbrt.ed 1.)' 9:!U) a .m . The »1.(17 lo.an 
elreula$ton department. In the rear of 
Old Journllll!tm bulldlnl, Dubuque alul 
10",. "I •. , lie o ptn trom " a. m. to II • . m. 
.nd trGm I p.m. to a p.m. dally. Sa tur
da)' bou.n: 4 a ,m. lu 1~ Noo.". 

S lJbscrlpUon rates - by carrier In Iowa 
City. 25 cents weekly or ,8 pet· YMr In 
adva nce ; si x month..!l, $4 .25 ; thr ee 
months. $2 .50, By mDll In Iowa. $9 per 
year ; s ix: month5. $5 i thre months, 
t) ; All other mllil l ubI;Crlptions $10.00 
qcr yeDr : sIx monlh.. " ,60: three 
months, 53 25 . 
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Editor J BlUe , M.lcNair 
!\I anr.gln« }t:'dltor H ob rt Dunc:m 
Newb EdHor Gene HnUen~pl:rger 
A s,,' l. N('ws Editor Arlo W;tgner 
Ass't. New. Ed itor Nur l1ll) Sex ton 
Cit!. Editor ; \ .uvil\ Brnvl' rman 
A.M' t. City Ed itor LNlnrd Str .lsbur~ 
Sports Ed itor J nck Jordun 
Women 's Editor Mnrtha Ovnhobcr 
Ed ltorin l A~li!l\an t Uuu \VUt'y 
Ch ief Pholoa .. " plter Carl Fosltr 

DAIl.Y IOIVAN DU . Il>E SS ST .U P 
BUshl(~SS ~onngtr John Cl'usJnbcrry 
Ass' t. BUlifn e. ~1 un8ler CalVin L.."I mbert 
Nationd l Adv. ~(llhlKt.: r Ed Huntlll&' 
Cla.,III!'d Adv. Mgr; . Ro~rt Ame. 

DAILV IOWAN CtJlCULATION STAF F 
Clrc ulntion Mo nnger Robert Ue!ll 

That Annual Do-Re-Me-Oh-My Report 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Sltlurclay, March It;, If):,,! 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Railroad Hour 
8:45 In (ormation: Eng,n.crlnl1 
9 :00 Organizations 
9 :30 Chnpel Eehoe. 
9:45 Serenade In Blue 

10 :00 \Jerry Gray Sho)V 
10:15 Bonjour Mesd"mes 
10:30 Snfcly Speak. 
10 :45 Jlcalth Chat!l 
11 :00 Now. 
11:16 Mu.lc Album 
11 :30 RecItal Han 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 Guest Star 

J :OO lIIuslcol Chats 
2 :00 News 
2:15 Operatic MaUne. 
4:00 Tea Time Melodl •• 
4 :30 Cue Music 
5:00 Stotl .. ',,' Shift 
G:3O Newi 
5:45 Sporl. Time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
7:00 London Forum 
7::)) Mod"n Compo,er. 
8:00 Unlverslly 01 Chlc'KO Roundtable 
8:30 Saturday Shadow. 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:45 New. Roundup 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
Monday; March 17, to5~ 

8:00 MorolPi Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8:30 Greek DramD (tlDs.room) 
9:20 Women's News • 
9:10 Baker'S Dozen 

10 :00 The Booluhell 
10 :15 lIere', on Idea 
IO : ~O Listen & Lenrn - GQhllt Places 
10 :45 Novotlme 
11 :00 News 
It :15 MusIc .aDK 
1t ::tO l..et There Be Ll~hl 
11 :45 Sonj(s lor Amerlen 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Meet Our Gue,t 

1:00 Musical ChaL. 
2:00 Ne"'. 
2:10 IOlh Cenlury Music IClns,rooml 
3:00 Listen'" Learn - lA:t's Travel 
3:15 Ncw~ 
3:30 MUSic Hall Varlelle$ 
4:00 lown Weslevon Coll~.e • 
4 :30 Ten Time Melodies • 
5:00 Children's Hour t; 
5:~~ News 
5:45 Sports 'tIme 
8:00 KSur SIGN ON 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
fl :~ News 
7:00 Al k Ihe ScI.nUlts 
7:30 MUlle You Want 

, 
One Year Ago . . 

One hundred more petit jurors 
were under the process of selec
tion by District Judge James 
Gaffney to assure enough jurors 
for the murder trial of James 
Lons, proprietor of the Princess 
cafe. 

Five Years Ago . 
AFI (all lor Iowa) senior men's 

honorary society WIiS officially 
re-activa ted on the campus with 
the selection of Herb Wilkinson as 
pre~ident. 

-------
SCOTS GET TV 

Interlude by Interlandi 

.. 

• 

To UMT Controversy 
By PUlL O'CONNOR 

Should the U.S. adopt a plan of 
universal military training such 
as the one voted down by the 
house or representatives early this 
month? 

SUI faCility and administration 
personnel members displayed 
their views on this issue in 
Friday's Daily Iowan. Today, 10 
students, polled at random, lend 
their weight to the problem . 

• • 0 

Ken Tellier, G, Milwaukee, Wis; 
"I'm against UMT. It regiments 
the minds and bodies of you th and 
turns them into Simpering con
Cormists. T.hat's exactly what our 
coun try doesn't need." 

o " 
Fanny Mae Gilpin , A4, North

wood; "I think UMT is fine, but 
the bill should have some pl'ovi
sions so that it can be removed 
in 10 years i{ the world situation 
becomes better." 

• 
Gene Matthews, A4, Davenport: 

"UMT during peace time is an
other slep away from freedom. 
It gives the government the power 
to direct and dictate our lives . 

"By preserving individual hu
man Iibe:·ty, we can preserve nJ
tiona I liberty and freedom and 
ultimately universal freedom and 
Uberty. By reducing our individu
al freedoms, we we~en and des
troy the very thing we arc trying 
to preserve. 

• o 

reserve or 18-year-olds with six 
months of training, but statistics 
show that only about one out of 
every ri ve will go to the ftonl 
lines. This means that it will be 
necessary to train the Miler IQ\1r 
in some other field at a later date. 

"As far as having a large rP.
serve is concerned, we already 
have it with the National Guard 
and organized reserves." 

~ $: Q 

Vivian Hettrick, N4, Weal 
Branch; "I'm In favo'r of it. 
Critics claim that the morals ot 
youth will decline, but 1 think If 
a boy's morals arc goi ng to de· 
cline, they will be lowered iust 
as easy In civilian life as in the I 

army," 

• " 

Richard ReuenUn, A4 , Cedar 
Rapld~ : "At the present time with 
the possibility o{ an all out war 
with Russia, I fcet there is 00 way 
in which we could be more pre
pared than having every man In
doctrinated with the fundamentals 
of mili tary tactics, organization 
and policy. 

"However if the threat dimin
ishes, it shou ld be discontinued. 
Military training should only be 
compulsory during questionable 
times and abandoned when the 
world is in harmony." 

• * " 

"She's not very good looking, but then, neither are you!" Bob Ifenry, L2, Sheldon; I'm in 
Cavor of UMT. This short period 
of training gives the person an 
inexplicable sense of maturity. 

Roy Barron, Ct, ioux City: "I 
don't sec buch sense to UMT. I 
don't believe the youths would 
leaTn much in such a short pe
riod of time, except undesirable 
military discipline. The whole 
program would be just a waste 01 
time and money." 'Reluctant Genius' Draws as Hobby "It serves as an experience to 

the young man which will help 
him determine what regimenta
tion is like and perhaps even 
create such a dislike toward 
military life that it will alert him 
to a public consciousness of duty 
in later ljfe when faced with the 
possible munenence of war. 

· , . 
Susan Boyle, A3, Clear Lake; 

"I'm not in favor of it. 1 think 
many high school graduates today 
would like to go to college, but 
to take out time demanded tor 
UMT would interfere with their 
ptans to such a degree thal they 
will feci unable to come back and 
begin college." 

Uy GENE RAFFENSPERGER 

For a guy whose cartoons have 
created a mild sensation in the 
columns of The Daily Iowan t hi s 
year, Frank Interlandi is a retuc
tan t genius. 

In fact, F rank insists that his 
twin urothet' Phil, and not himsel f, 
is the rea l cartoonist in the Inter
landi family. 

"Cartooning i~ just a hobby with 
me," he says. I f I think something 
might be funny to readers I draw 
a cartoon of it. I'm not much "' 
good at it," he dodges, " but yo u 
should see some o{ the stuff my 
brother does for the SaturdlY 
Evening Post. He's great." 

Well Read 

Frank has been doing cartoons 
lor the Iowan since las t fall and 
his fun-po king gl impses of SUI Frank Interlanci 
campus life have become one of 
the Iowan's best read features. ' .. . Now My Broth~r Phil .. ' 

. F'rank;':;round-eyed, pointed 
nc~ed ca ricatu~es o{ SUI students carfoons ~i11 always bring in n 
aild faculty members bring smiles ·staCk of ma1r - -asking whitt h'as 
to nearly everyone on campus. happened to Interlandi. 

Frank naturally denies that his Getting Frank to talk about 
cartoon faces have their real life himself is like pulling teeth. He 
derivation in his own but it's inter- admits being an art major, caUs 
esting to note that twin brother Elmhurst, Ill. , home and thinks 
Phil draws almost tht! same fa he would like to teach arl when 
tor his nationall y used features. he finishes school. Beyond that, 

Can 't Leave Him Out 

Iowan staff members have 
found. much to their embarrass
ment, t hat leaving out one of hi s 

however, he modestly dodges 
questions about his' abilities as a 
cartoonist. 

His start with the Iowan was 
about as ina uspicious as anything 
could be. Someone recommended 
Frank to the Iowan staff and he 
was finally persuaded to draw 
several sample cartoons. 

More, They Cry 
In early October, the IowJn 

used several of Frank's cartoons 
s and then began a schedule of one 
.. a week. The mail to the editot' 

that followed was tremendous and 
unanimous in asking thal 1)10re of 
Interlandi's cartoons be used. 

By January of this year, Frank 
was drawing three times a week 
for the Iowan and at present his 
cartoons appear daily whcn he can 
find time from his studies to keep 
the supply ahead of the press. 

No walk of campus life, profes
sor or student, has escaped the 
sntiricat stroke of Frank's brush. 

Once in a great while a group 
of students in a particular housing 
unit will complain that Frank is 
"picking" on them in his cartoons 
but for the most part the SUI 
"family" cnjoys his good naturcd 

digs. 
'Couple Hours lL Week' 

Ft'ank claims he spends only 
two or th ree hours a week at hi s 
drawing board. He frequently 
tllrns in 20 or 30 cartoons at once 
to Iowan editors. 

No one knows where he gets the 
ideas for the cartoons and only 
rarely will he ask for suggestions 
from staff members. Frank him-

"At the present time, the US. 
has the alternatives of deterring 
communism or fighting it. Either 
choice makes UMT or a simits r 
program an absolute T\.ccessity." 

• • 
sel[ says he just picks up the ideas Harotd Yutester, A1, Modale: 
from being around the ca.mpus. "r think UMT is uncalled lor m 

An army vetera n, Frank spent the U.S. at the present time 
a year at Louisiana State univer- because we have a sufficient 
sity and then attended Northwest- number of men going into mili
ern university in Chicago pal't- tary service through the draft. 
time after the war. "True, w'e would have a large 
- ---"',- ._------- --

· " .. 
Jay D. Terry, A3, Davenport: 

" It is doubtful that anyone, other 
than the military, is eager in ao
ticipation of UMT, but realistically 
it seems impossible to avoid it. 

" If we must have it, it remains 
the individual 's duty to counterart 
any effort to convert a perhaps 
necessary program into a whole
sale military state." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sltoutd be deposited with the city t'ditor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In 
East hall. Notices must Ire submitted by 2 p.m. tJle day preceding first publication; they will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per-
son. 
INTERVIEWS FOR UW A OR

ientation leaders and assistants 
will be March 17-21 in the 
office of student affairs. Inter
view appointments may be made 
during week of interviews. Cur
rier girls should contact their 
chairman, Sue Otten heimer , before 
signing liP fo r interview. 

INTERNA.TIONAL DIN N E R 
English high tea, at 6 p.m. Satur
day, March 15, at Wesley house. 
Reservations, at 5d cents, must be 
made by 5 p.m . Thursday, March 
13, at OSA. No reservations ac
cepted after that time. 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
presents Dr. L. L. Thurstone Sal
urday, March 15, at 10 a.m. in 
lectul'e room of library. Topic: 
"Objective Labora tory Tests of 
Personality." Film to be shown. 
Everyone invited. . 

JUNIOR WOMEN ARE URGED 
to attend mortar board's junior 
vote, Thursday, March 20, at 4:10 
p.m. in senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. Voting will guide mortal' 
board in its selection of next 
year's members. 

l!WCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
will meet Wednesday, March 19 l\t 
4:10 p,m. in Chemistry auditorIum. 
Dr. William Keettct will continue 
lectures on marri age hygiene. The 
tatk is open to mixed audience. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 
Sunday, March 16, at 5 p.m. at 
Catholic student center. Prof. R. 
V. Riasanovsky of history dep't. 
will speak. Shamroc.lt party to 
follow, with games, prizes , enter
tainment, dancing and a bakcd 
ham dinner. All members urged 
to atlend . 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
meet Saturday, March t5, at 8 
p.m. in Congregational church. 
Business meeting will precede prO
gram from many lands and danc
Ing. Everyone interested welcome. 

IOWA JAZZ CLUB WILL MEET 
Sunday, March 10, at 5 p.m. in 
music room, Iowa Union. 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB 
will meet Monday, March 17, at 
7:45 p.m. in Wesley house, 124 E. 
Market. All wives of graduate stu
dents in education arc lj1vl ted. 

to all interested. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a local hike Sunday, March 
16. Meet in front of Union at 2 
p.m. Hike will last about 212 
hours. All classes of members are 
welcome. No rescrvation neces
sary. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO

men will hold regular mass meet
ing Monday, March 17, at 7:30 
p.m. in Iowa Union. Mrs. Wayner 
will speak on "Romance in China." 
All members asked to attend. 

"ELIZABETHAN PATRONAGE" 
will be t subject of a talk by 
Prof. Virgil B. Heltzel, department 
of English, Northwestern univers
ity, on Monday, March 17, at 8 

p.m. in senate chamber, Old ~ 
itol. Presented by graduate qiltJ 
lege and the Humanities soci~y, " 

FUTURE TEACHERS ASSO- , 
ciation w ill meet Wednesday, 
March 19, at 7 :30 p.m. in Uni
versity high school cafeteria. 

sm YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 

wilt have a program planning and 
election meeting Sunday, March 
16, 11 t 4 p.m. in con ference room 
2 of Iowa Union. Members urged 
to bring friends. 

FIRESIDE GROUP AT UNI
tarian church presents Paul Hayes, 
graduate student in religion, dis
cussing "Religious Humanism." 
Supper at 5:30 p.m, followed by 
program at 7 and a socia! hour. 
Everyone welcome. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the rresident's office, Old ('apitol 

Saturday, March 15 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, Dr. L. L . Thurstone, Lec
ture Rm., Library. 

Sunday, March 16 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Into Central Australia," Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, March 17 
2:00 p,m. - Graduat College 

Lecture, Prot. Anatoll Rapoport, 
Senate Cham bel', O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge 
an,d Canasta, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, March 18 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, 

P~rty Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
UnIon. , 

7::10 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p;m. - Graduate college 
and Humanilles society presents 
Prof. Vicgll B. Heltzel, dept. of 
English, Northwestern univers ity, 
speaking on "Elizabethan Patron
age;" Senate, O. C. 
'8:00 p.m. - Lecture, John 

Crowe Hamson, "Why Critics 
Don't Go Mad ," }Jouse Chnmbor, 
O. C. 

Wejlnflsday, March 19 
8:06 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - "Punaceu," Moe

bdde Auditorium. 
Thundo.y, March 20 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture: Pro!. Geo. 
Mosse , " Israel," lJouse Chllmber, 
O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac
bride Aud, 

Friday, March 21 
8:00 p.m. -- Art Gulld Movlc, 

"The South rocr," Chem. Aud. 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea ," Mac

bride Aud. 
a turday, March 22 

8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac
bride Aud. 

unday, March 23 
2:30 p.m. - Union Board Dupli

cate Bridge, Iowa Union. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Monutaineers, 

"I Live on the Bottom' of the Sea;' 
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, March U 
6;00 p.m. - Amreicnn Chemical 

Society, dinner, Hotel J"e!fersol\. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 

Ch mlcjll Society, Speaker: E, G. 
Rochow. Chem. Aud. 

Tuesday, March.25 
7:30 p.m. Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's GYM. 
7:30 p.m. - MOoting, Socie\Y 

for Experimental BIology aJid 
Medici ne, Room 179 Medical Lab. 

Wed.tlHday, March II 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate Lecture 

by J om s Manly, Senate Chamber, 
O. C. 

Thunday, March t:; 
3:00 p.m. - The Unlvcnlty 

Club, Tea, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Hancher Or.lel-ieal 

ontest, Senate Chamber, O. C. 
Frlclay. March U 

2:00 p.m . - History Conter· 
ence, Old Capitol, 

a:oo Mmlc lor the Connolueur 
0:00 C.mpus Shop 
9:40 New. Roundup 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

LONDON UP) - Television was 
carried to Scotland "Friday night' 
for the firs t time by the British 
Broadcasting company. Seventy 
per cent of the 50 mil1ion people 
in the British isles are now with
in range of TV. •• , NOW IF A STUDENT AND A HALF rents a room and a hall • 

PHILOSOPHY OF UFE 
speaker for the YWCA Tuesday, 
March 18, will be T .Z. Koo, head 
or department of Oriental studies. 
The meeting, at 7:30 p.m. In sen

Ilte chamber, Old Capitol, is open 
(For Intormailon re.ardln. dates beyond thll IchetlulfJ, 

lee ruervaUonl In the orrlce OIf Ihe ('re Idenl. Old Ca~"ol.) 
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"Campus Mus'ical to Open Wednesday 
GOP Convention ••• 

(COII /illucd /ro/ll Page 1) 

loines with In tructlons that they 
follow the will ol the eODventio:l 
as revealed 10 the poll. 

Career Chances Good, 
SUI WomenJ Are Told 

PlaUorm R~rded 
Earlier in the day, an unexpect

ed fight over resolutions resulted 
in rewording of the foreign policy, 
agricultural and government 
planks. 

Five principal resolutions sub
mitt(!d to the convention were 
prepared by a comlUee composed 
of delegates named at the pre
cinct caucus. Toomey, committee 
chairman, read the resolutions. 

The foreign polley debate de
veloped over an amendment which 
urged that congres should nol 
ratify any pact or treaty which 
would deny constitutional rights 
01 citizens of the U. S ., "nor which 
would in any wa., Impair or in
fringe upon the sovereignty of th~ 
United States." 

S..,me delegates maintained this 
would prevent the U. S. Irom 
particIpating in a limited world 
government. 

The convention then voted to 
strike out the part dealing with 
U.S. sovereignty, and the IImend
ment was added to the foreign 
policy resolution. 

On the government issu , an 
amendment to deny federal aid to 
education was voted down, but" 
phrase was inserted to insure 
"state control" oC any federal aid. 

II a woman has enthusiasm and 
is moth'atcd Cor career, she can 
oon work her way into an ex

ecutive position, said Mrs. Irma 
Becker, assistant personnel di
rector ol the Dayton company, 
Minneapolis, ill an Interview 
Thursday. 

Mn. Decker adc1r cd the UW A 
vocational conference Friday af
ternoon 01\ techniques for getting 
a job. 

::.ne suid a ltUetal urts education 
Is the basic background for at
taining responsible positions in 
business. Women have had more 
,)pportunity to lake executive and 
supervi 01 y positions inee they 
demonstrated their abilities dur-

fda Murphy. Mrs. Amos Kelso, 
Robert Carvuto, Mrs. E. L. De
Gowin, Mrs. Howard Crew. 

Karl Werbach, Ruby Glocker. 
Melvin Gottlie". John Wilson. 
Willi m Spear. Joe Negu. . M"". 
Marcus Pow 11. Ch;;n Coulter 
and Bob Ballantyne. 

Allernal.e oelegates elected 
were: 

Ed Hudepohl, Lester T. Proctor. 

ing the manpower shortage in 
World War 11. 

Successlul combining II ca
reer and mama: is entirely up 
to the indh'iduals involved, she 
said. 

At&endaoee ArolUld SM 
Attendance at the 10 vocational 

talks was esUmated at about 500. 
A(h'i&cr to the UWA conference 

pann..:., committee, H len Barne , 
SUI director of business and in
dustrial placement, s id the con
terence was a great succes and 
81\enaance at the seri s was con
sidered exceU nt. 

Lt. Col. Mary L. Milligan, dep
uty director ot the Women's Army 
corps [rom Washington, D. C., ad
vised student!! to finish their col
lege work before joining the mil
Itary erv\ce. 

She said women to be ha\?py 
in service hould vid nc leader
,hip ablUty, be IN 11- djusted and 
like poopl . Type of Jobs in 
service includ clerical, communi
cations, medical, supply and ad
rn inJslra ti v • 

Henry B. Hook, publi. her of the 
Dav nporl D mocrat, D venport, 
advised Individual Intcrcst.cd in 
mass communications to "give It 
YOUr oos~ nd the best will come 
back to you. not in money neces
sarily, but III satisfaction." 

IN THE "SODA SHOP" SCENES are Candy Kane, 
BalJantyne, A2, Iowa City, and Lora Jackson, AI , 
hold Its opening performance Wednesday night at 8 
Iowa. l\femorial Union desk and Whetstone's. 

A3, Des l\toine ; June Rotman. At, Dubuque, Bob 
Clinton. The production, -entitled "Shy Guy," will 
In Macbride a.udltorlum. Tickets are on s ale at the 

SONG-AND-DANCE TEAI\I FOR "SHY GUY" arc Bctty Kanzell, 
./\3, New York, N.Y., and Jerry Mason, AI , I\Uhvaukce, Wis. 1\Ii 
Kanzell will playa. " phys cd" major with a ycn tor her "coH~ge 

idol." played by 1\la on. 

Struck oul of the oericultural 
plank was a reference to the 
Brannan plan, utter orne dele
gutes called It a forgotten issue. 
Planks on statehood lor Hawaii 
and Alaska, civil l'lghts, and labor 
were adoplcd us read. 

Paul McNutt, Anna M. Janney, 
Mrs. J. E. Switz r .Karl Kam
merm y 1', 'Ell n Niels n, Martha 
'\shton. Horace Stuck. W P. Nh
ton. 

Ruth Land. A. R. Bowers, 
George Williams. Craie Clark. 
Charlotte Crawford. John Reich
ardt, Mrs. Clay Johnson. Edwnrd 
Nelson, Charles Tanford, and D. 
O. Wiese. 

Forelp Jobs Ext'IUn~ 
Jobs III tar away places were 

described by Laurn Broeksmlt. 
assoclnt In the Institute of Inter
national Education. Chicago, III. 

FINISHING TOUClIES TO THE PANACEA snow are 
Dlek Caplan, I\f1, Des MOines, and Rosemary \Vayland , AI, TilltOll. 
C~plan wrot'e tile entire musieal score and directed many of the 
musical numbers for tbe production, whilc Miss Wayland will appear 
In tbe femini ne lead. 

Broadway's Allure Fades' 
Most Dramatic Arts Graduates Prefer 

Schools and Local Theater to Greenwich 
A popular conception which h!lS 

been strengthened in novels and 
motion pictul'es is that all young 
persons interested in the theatcr 
are going to leave their homes at 
the first opportunity and !lock to 
Broadway to rcnt flats in Green
wich Village. ' 

This elabol'ated picture oC striv
ing famc-scekcrs is largely un
true. 101' statistics in the SUI dra
matic arts department prove that 
a much gl'eater percentage of the 
graduating dramatic arts seniOrs 
find employment in the schools 
and community theaters of this 
country's 20.000 small towns. ' 

Some students of the drama arc 
interested only in being able to 
express themselves on the stage, 
but they are few in number. 

Theater Too Centralized 

The· undergradu;lte students in 
tho department agree upon several 
things: that the acting field is 
overcl'owded, that there arc lew 
chances for real advancement Oil 

the stage and that the lheatel' 
should not be centralized in Nr; .... 
York, but that people shouLd be 
able to ~ee a pluy as often and 8S 

casually as they sec a movie. 
As one sophomore student in 

the department expo;.csscs it: "Too 
many p lays arc being w!'itten only 
tor Broadway audiences, while the 
beaulifu I plays ot the pust (Ire 
not being produced anymore. The 
theat!)r IS people and th rerol e 
belongs to the peop le, not to 
New York." 

Typlcal of the mOdeI'll vic\\'
paint ore Jayne StCWlll·t, Al, 
Fairfield; Jean Ogden , A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Mary Patterson, A2, La 
Grange, Ill. , and Tom Herrmann, 
A3, Rochelle, 111. 

They all ugree that the last 
place they would go is the bi l1 
city. All li re more interested in 
tho community theatcr field, rU
l'ccting a nd working on the tech
nlcnl statfs In lighllng, stagecraft, 
~cts and deslgnlng. 

Some Wllnt To Teach 

Interested in teurhing dl'OInnlirs 
to students of high scbbol level 
arc Donna Anphinson, A2, N vada, 
and Howard Sible, A3, Clinton. 
Both are of the opinion thut hl~h 
school speech llnd dramatic COUl"
es are usually nothing mOI'c than 
" ~1~lIk('t1 ('horr (or tht' sllJd('l1t~. 

Theil' primary reason for want
ing to teach is to devclop a gen
uine interest within their students 
in the litel'ature and l)lays of the 
past and LO thus bc able to share 
tflis interest with theon. 

Among the students who ha ve 
as their goa l a career on Broad
way or in Hollywood arc Eliz.l
beth Engrav, A3, Iowa City; Blll 
Smart, AI, Fairfield; Jerry Sliber
man, AI, Milwaukee, Wis., and 
say. howevcl', that if Lheir hopes 
are not substantiated they will use 
theil' experience to help others 
develop an interest in the theater. 

Not one oC these studen ts would 
be inclined to turn their back on 
stage fame if an exceptional op
portunity presented itseH, and 
many find this opportunity in the 
new field of television. 

But most arc able to develop a 
new interest and plea50l'e in their 
earcel' choice through the prospect 
of making the theater a recognized 
institution throughout the coun
try. 

Sigma Theta Tau 
Discusses Li bra ry 

Twenty members of Gamma 
chapter of Sigma Theta Tau, hon
orary nurses' sorority , met Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
John Mccann, 303 Melrose eOUI·t. 

Dessert was served precedlng 
the business meeting. Plans were 
made for sponsoring a library at 
Wcstlawn dormitory for nurses. 

Marian i Mausehmur and Irene 
Miller spoke about activities ul 

Zela chapter a t the University of 
Minnesota. 

Duplicate Bridge 
At Union Sunday 

Anothcr session of duplicate 
bridge will be conducted at 2:30 
p.m .in the sunporch ot the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Lust wcek's winners were DJck 
Lewin , C3, Sioux FaUs, and Jel'ry 
Padzensky, C3, Cedar Rapids, tor 
the North-South teams, and Rob· 
c rt Hlntzen, A2, .Jl1:ason City, 
and S lil Robison, cT, Cedar Rllp~ 
ids, for the Enst-WCRt t~nms. 

,----------------------------------.1 
Koo To Inaugurate New CampaJrn IOlan 

'Shy Guy' Runs -

1952 Panacea Show. 'Philosophy of Life' 
Discussion Series 

The convention was highlighted 
by stump speeches Cor variou ' 
candidates. Atty. D. C. Nolan, con
vention chairman, constantly r~
minded speakers of the two-min
ute rule. One delegute ven pro
posed a new slogan, ."Be Right 

* * * 
The opening performance of this 

year's Panacea ~how, "Shy GUY," 
will be at 8 p.m. Wednesday night 
in Macbride haJJ auditorium. It 
will be shown through Satul'day 
nighl, March 22 , with all extra 
matinee on Sa.tul'day. 

The scene for the m usica I is 
laid on th c campus ' or Gladbrook 
college, ,1 typically mid-western 
"scat of leamlng." 'rhe plot re
vnlV"~ around thc attempts of an 
inhibited "~hy guy," a new ' stu
aent all campus, to win the presi
dency of the student body against 
strong opposition. 

In the title role is Jack Rilsch('l , 
A3, Peoria. Ill. He has previously 
appeared in "Ladies In Retire
ment" and "The Late Chl'lstophel' 
Bean" for BI'adley universil.y, and 
was seen in "A lias Sam Skelly," 
an SUI .television show. 

Playing opposite RitseheL is 
Rosemary Wayland, AI, Tipton, as 
"Kay O'Donnell," a most-dated
girl-on-campus lypc. Miss Way
la nd was seen in the leading role 
in the University theater produc
tion of "Stage Door" this year. 

In the "second lead" or Delbert 
Gladbrook Ill, a "campus snob," 
will be Bob Ballantyne: A2. Iowa 
City. Ballantyne was in last year's 
Panacea production. 

- For 5 Performances 

* * * comedy. "Tonia Toppers." for Mil-
waukee and produced 11 musical
the floor show fot' the Club Cab

A new YWCA-sponsol·ed ledure with Dwight." 
series titled "Philosophy of LiIe" Other convention orricers were 
will begin \It 7:30 p.m. Tu sdlY Mrs. Ro'Dcrt Briceland, recording 
with n talk by T. Z. Koo, prore~- secretary, and Atty. William 
sor of Oriental studies. Tucker, teller. aret ail-university party. . The series which will be held In Harry H. Ziskovbky, a formcr 

J.une Rol,';U1n, ('> I, Dubuq~c. Will the senate chamber of Old Cap- banker and merchant trom Shu y
be .• e?n as C~mlLle Monet: a 50- itol will include talks by six SUI ville, announced his candidacy 
phlstlcated a~ l s~udent. .Mlss .Rot- ,1'olessors on theil' phllosophles for the county board of upervis
man pillyed a plnno solo fOI thc of life followed by an audience ors. 
Club Cabaret party. purticipation discussion. Deleiates selected to the state 

Scenes lor the musical wiil PI'C'- Speakers for the other sessions nr· ',dentlnl convention in April 
sent varlo\ls college locales - the OI'e : March 25, Walter Daykin, were: 
cornCl' soda shop, the library. and professor of labor and industrial .. >lliam Morri son, Mrs. George 
the girl's dormitory. t A '1 I D H I H t D C N I G M L d managemen; pro , r. e en un er, . . 0 on, . . u-

Tickets arc now on sa Ie tOI' 75 
c~nts at the Iowa Memorial Union 
desk and Whe tstone's. 

Eldon Miller, Inc. 
Assessed $2,750 
In Accident Suit 

Eldon Miller Inc., Iowa City, 
was assessed $2,750 in damages 
Friday when a Johnson county 
district jury rcturned a vcrdict in 
favor of Harold E. Colwell. 

Colwell originally had sued for 
$25,000 but District Judge James 
P. Gaffney limited the amount 
that could be awarded to $11,152. 

Dawson. assistant prolessor of on- wig, George Nagle, R. J . Phelps, 
otomYi April 8, Nicholas Riusanov- Mason Ludd, Mrs. Claudiu Day, 
~ky, as~istant professor of historYi Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, Edward F, 
April 22, Robert Turnbull, phiJ- Rate. 
osophy instl'uc:tor. and Pro!' Wen- J. W. Barrows, H. A. Dunlap, 
dell Johnson, dir ctor oC the Harold Clearman, T. G. Specht, 
speech clinic, April 29, Lon Adams, Stuart Bell, R. M. 

Adele Cockshoot, A2, Atlantic, Work Ben S. Summel'wlll 11 D 
an~ Karilyn Adams, A3, Des I Evan~. ' . . 
Momcs, BI'e co-chairmen or the David Stunley Ralph Co k h t 
orogram I . ' c S 00 , 

. Oltve P. Ritter, Juke Swi h r , 

Alliterative Accuu.Uon 
The keynote speaker at the con

vention was Rep. Thomns Martin 
"If lowu CI ty. who declar d 
" Americn mw i rise to th chal
lenge und deCeat the Truman ad
ministration and its horde oC 
plundering potentates ot the Po
tomac and puslli nlmou parasites 
of its palace guard ." 

lie denounced InflaUon. exees
$Iv~tallation and "patC'rnalism of 
our federal a:overnmcnt." 

He d cri d overc;entrallzatlon of 
power on the federal level, saying 
"n Lmost everYwhere polltieluns 
and do-goDders, by camouClaglne 
lIl-consldered or bad naetment 
as de(en e mra.! ures, arc enticing 
Lhlr ' peoples down the path of 
rialliance Into systel118 of stale in
ter\'enlionlsm." 

He e tlmated that federaL spend
ing under th Truman administra
tion will ellceed $400 billion by 
the nd of his present term. 

"Patrick Henry talked about 
taxat!on without repre entation, 
but he should sec it with repre
sentation. Deuth and taxes would
n't be so bad, It they come In thot 
order." 

Shc said that job abroad ar 
v rY Umltcd peclaUy tor wo
men. "You can't expect an excit
Ing job at first, but any job abroad 
can becom exciting." 

She advised stuclenls to Ie m 
foreign I nguDges Dnd get to know 
the people ot Europe It they want 
to work th reo 

Speakers [rom such field s 
law, home economics, nursln" 
teachln" merchnndislna, and sec
retarial work also spok at the 
m tlnas. 

Iowa City Woman 
Takes Own Life 

A 20-year-old 10WB Clty wom
an committed suicide In her apart
ment about \J;SO p.m. Thursday 
by drinking part ot a bottle of 
strychnine. 

The womon, Mrs . Frances Ban
nister, 28, of 217'~ S. Dubuqu st., 
was mployed at Duffy's tavern, 
221 S. Dubuqu st. 

PoUc reported tha~ she W88 a 
divorcee and had corne tram 
Frl nd. Ncb. Her father, Arthur 
Britton, and a 20-month-old 
dauahtcr are l!villi at Friend. 

Detty Kanzell, A3, New YOI'k, 
N.Y., will play "Wilhelmina Kin
sey," an energetic "phys cd" 
maior. Miss Kanzell has done 
summer theater work in NC'w 
York, appearing in "Arsenic and 
Old Lace" and "Spring Green." 

The jury returned the verdict 
about 1:40 p.m. Friday, having re
ceived the case at 6 p.m. Thurs
day. 

Colwell was injured in an ac
cident involving one of the Miller 
trucks Feb. 2, 1951 , and asked 
damages as a result of the injuries. 

I ,\ud~ h"d for nth &'41", 
A"d ~,\ \ gel" C. r 

In a cigareHe, ta,te 

makes the difference

and Luckie, talte beH,rl Jerry M,!son , AI, Milwauke(', 
Wise., will play "Harry Garson," 
an all-around "nice guy." Mason 
was on television programs in MH
\Vauke and pI'oduced a muslcal-

Col well was a passenger of th 
car driven by Robert E. Bushland. 
BUShland, an SUI student, died of 

injuries sutfered in the accident. 

are all the 

with PLAIN TOE! ....... ~ .......... 
RED RUBSER SOLES' 

SPRING HEELS I 

only 5.95 
I 

Her.'s THE shot you can't do without! The pride of every 
Ichool.going wardrobe I An exceptionol valu. ot this prict.! 

al I"n in $even'e.n 

- Shoe Salon • First Floor 

1'h. ~Ij w~ oet, the tut\.¥h d~Wf\1 
Tha ~~I: wu !\OW * .,"'. 

~id w:.oM~. sb'~ ~"d s\aCI'Mn~, too, 
t A l..I4c\<.1j ,If Ijl)~ ",.¥& ~. 

Stan Book 
West VirAinia University 

Qu~ , ga\: ~, on ~KetS ~ 
\fI~h \..s./ til. f.T. 
B.rbara }. Mllyer 
University 01 WilCONin 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother. mellower. more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
•.. fine. ~d tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better .. . proyed best
made of all fiye principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy- Go Luckyl Buy a carton today I 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
Means Rne lOb.1cco 
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Davenport 
I Joines Keokuk, 
14 Other Clubs 
In State Field 

By LEE CA. ING 

Davenport look the final sub
state stell toward its third straight 
basketball ch ... mpionship Friday 
night in the field house by smash
ing Ccdar R~pids McKinley. 80-32. 

Kcokuk abo gained a statc 
tourney berth by stopping Ot-· 
tum wa, 36-31. 

Davenport moved in front by a 
17-2 count at the end of the first 
quarter and boosted that margin 
to 34-15 'at halCtime. Coach Paul 
Moon's team started pouring it 
on in the third period with a 22-
point oulburst. 

The defending state kings fin
ished t~ game and McKinley 
\\ i th 23 points in the final period. 

RebowlIling Pays Off 

CHICAGO (JP)-Big Ten faculty 
representatives and athletic direc
tors today open their annual 
mid-vear meeting, apprehensively 
waiting Sunday's conference with 
theil' school presidents for a show 
of hands on the American Council 
on Edpcation 's stern athletic pro
gram. 

The presidents were invited to 
the meeting to give their athleti c 
employes guidance on the ACE's 
program which differs with the 
Big Ten's code on two points
out-of-season practice and post
season football competition. Th p. 
ACE wants to ban spring football 
practice and bowl games. 

The league's ath letic leaders 
feel the re is no football over
emphasis in the NCAA's rule of 
20 practice sessions, or in the Big 
Ten's current Rose bowl pact with 
the Paci fic Coast conference. 

The Rose bowl set-up prevents 
consecutive appearances by the 
same team and provides that the 
ent ire conference membership 
slices up the fin ancial melon. 

harias. who recently became ol 

serious. studious golfor, was best 
In the Titleholders field a~am 

Friday. 
Her onc-over pal' 73 and a 74 

in the wind Thursday give the 
Babe a 147 total. 

Not even IILl! Betsey Rawls of 
Austin, Texas, was sharp enou:;h 
Ft'iday to improve on Mrs. Z3-
harias. Betsey, the National Open 
champion. had a 75 to take second 

- I 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Uapld8, Jowa 

Iowa', ~ martt ~t Ba.lIroo m 

Tonight 
IU , St. l'a.trlck'" lJ ll)' r lu'ty 

(,'aYora t tl t All! 

CARROLL BAKER and 
His Orchestra 

r(':L1.lurlnr 
l .. ovrly Sonl 'trUst 

JANE HAVOR 

Tuesday - March 18th 
America's Polka KlnJ 

FRANK Y ANKOVIC and 
His Famous Yanks 

fa.maul for "Ju'd U('t· ftd'C .... and 
the "Bha" Skid W.lb" 

E~trY Wf; nNt: S nA Y 

Davenport's rebounding plus its 
blistering shooting made the Blue 
Devils' job an ensy one. Cen tel' 
Carl Widseth and forward Frank 
Sebolt controlled the backbonrds 
and the Blue Devils hit on 33 cf 
69 shots from the floor for a siz

How the Big Ten presidents 
feel, collectively, on the two con
troversial subjects Is another mat-

ter. ';;;;;;;;;;;:====;:===~ Conceivably, they could invoke • 
an immediate ban on spring foot- "Doors Open 1:15~9:45" 

Populkr " OVEn 2K-NIT.;" 

( Dally Iowan Photo b y Car l Fosler) ball practice and recommend that ~1 PJA 
the Rose bowl series be dropped I J J'}'r- IE! 
after the present three-year pact -11:. ~ . r~ ". 
expires with the 1954 game. . No Time for Holding Hands 

by Ca.rl FOltu\ 

zling .477 percentage. 
Widseth was the game's lead

ing scorer with 23 pOints. Forward 
John Coughlin added 14 and Se
bolt 12 to the Davenport total. 
Every Davenport player. except 

GEORGE CLARK (30). Ottumwa guard. holds hands with Keokuk's 
BilJ Logan (second from right) and has to contend w ith the added 
guardi ng oC KeollUk ''liard Bob WUliams as he gels off thIs shot In 
the first quarter of the SUb-state final here. Tha shot went wild and 
the Class A Bulldogs lost. 36-31. as Keokuk advanced to the state 
meet. 

Individually, there has been NOW. 
enough sentiment expressed by 
the presidents to indicate a stand
off on both subjects. He Missed It, Anyway 

ONE OF TIlE FEW MCKINLEY shots to get off IInhecdt'd in the 
Class AA sub-state filial game Friday night at tt.·.! field huuse is 
this one by Don ejnoka. Don Robbins (24) of the defending state 
champion Davenport overcbarge tile play . and Carmen Car)lenter 
arrives too latc witb too little. The shat missed and !\1cKlnl'ey lost, 
110-32. 

I substitute fOl'ward Bill Jones, 
m'lde the scoring column. 

For outclassed McKinley, it was 
guard Eldon Kanellis whose drive 
shots netted 10 paints. State Tournament 

1 st Round Pairings 
Tourney Field Completed 

Regulars Pile Up Score 
Moon len his regulars in during 

most of the game. It wasn't until 
TUf;SDAY 

Davenport Favore I 
two minutes and 40 seconds were 
leCt in the final quarter that all 
the Davenport starters came out. 

The Davenport coach did man
age to usc some reserves late in 
the first half but it was Witlselh. 
ScboH. and company most or the 

t :~n l ', M. _ W" If:tII·Uneoln (11) C'!d .. '!) 
vs. Sponce, ( A ) 1\ 3-0) 

~:tri 'J .M. - Roland (ll) C'!!t-I) \'" 
Rf'Rdlyn (8) ('!1'i-~) 

l:an P .M . - Oldon (A) JO-~) "s. Mar
iOh (A) ('!9·1) 

8:111 P.M. - Keokuk (AA) (~:l-~) v •. 
UUIl IH) (liI- I ~) 

WEONESIlA " 
By JACK JORDA N 

Sports Editor way. 
1:30 1'.M, - Grundy Center CA) ('H .. O) 

V8. Glenwood (Al ('!!\-:n 
~: Ia P.l". - Dubuque CAA ) CIA-I) v~ . 

Davenport. as usual. will be here for the boys' state tournament 
starting next Tuesday. and. as usual, will be the odds-on favorite t:> 
successfully defend its title. 

Davenport's pel'!ormance against 
McKinley, especially its fine 
shooting, makes it a top heavy 
favoirte over little Danville in the 
first round of the state tourna-

Dln,dale (0) (a2-11 
7::10 .-.M . - O",vtnpo,' f AA) ('W-3) VI. 

D.nvll ie (8) (20-") 
3:Hi P.r.I. - Cherokee ( A) (,! t. '?) VI. 

j \mt!ll (AA) (ll-il) 

The BIlle Devils have wo1'\ the stale tournament six limes in 15 
trips to the finals. They've been ---~

ment. Wilt Wins K.Co M.ole,· among the last 13 teams in the 
tourney the last five years in a 
I'Ow. and have tal,en the cup in 
lhree of those. 

Rcpresenting the largest school 
in the state. the Davenport cagers 
have rolled to a 20-3 Tecord un
der the leadership of center Carl 
Widseth and forward Frank Se
bolt. No Iowa team has beaten 
thl?m since the 1949-50 season. In 
its asy 80-32 win over McKinley 
Friday night. Davenport beat the 
last Iowa team to st:>p the Imps. 

Roland Amon&, Contenders 

In other action, Ame~ won the Keokuk, on the other htmd, had 
rubber match of a series with Off' I k d a hard time with the Otttlmmow),.aoi! ICloa S I.r e at 
Newton 69-4t to represent the :B 1 1 
class AA schools f!'Om thaI dis_ u 1< ogs and never held 
trict. Ogden barely edged by than a 10 point lend. I Miler's Default 
Chariton in a class A game at Logan lIeld to 11 
Ames, 47-45. and Grundy Center Ottumwa managed to stop Bill CLEVELAND (fP) - Fred Wilt. 
earned its trip by beating West Logan. Keokuk's hig~ scoring the speedy G-man, sprinted into 
Union 53-45. center. WIth only. 11 P01l1ts. Keo- the Jead on the back stretch of 
The~e teams joined Danville I kuk guard Bob Williams picked the Iqst lap and won the mile 

Wales-Lincoln, Roland, Readlyn: up n~ne count~rs, four of them run Friday n!ght at the Knights 
Marion, Hull, Dinsdale, and Cher- late 111 the thlrel quarte: when I oC Columbus mdoor track meet. 
okee for next week's competition. Ottumwa made a strong bId. The swectness of the victory 

Danville's Bears. led by out- Keokuk grabb.ed a 6-0 lead and was marred by th~ absencc of 
standing scorer Wayne Wagner. was n~ver. behmd although Ot- Don Gehrmann of MIlwaukee, who 
has drawn the dubious distinction I tumwa s DIck Bel".el. led th~ Bull- p~lIed out .of the meet ot ~he last 
of getting first crack at Dave'l- dOllS to a strong fmlsh whIch cut mmute Fl'lduy pleadJl1g hIS wi Ce 
port. down Keokuk's biggest lead at was sick. 

_ _. 22-12. Meet officials announced they 

Weary 'Sugar' 
Faces 2 Bouts, 
DodgesOthers 

SAN FRANCISCO (fP) - An 
obviously slowed-up Sugar Ray 
Robinson. still possessed of his 
midd leweight title after Th ursday 
night's hard vi ctory over C a l' I 
(Bobo) Olson. looked forward 
Friday to two scheduled spring 
bouts-but not much more. I 

Robinson, al tnough getting the 
unanimous nod after 15 rounds 
with the Honolulu challenger, 
missed often. And his blows 
lacked the old authority when he 
connected. 

After the figh t. staged fol' the \ 
Damon Runyon cancer fund. Rob- .,; 
iruon conceded it was the hardest 
dollar he ever earned. His fee . : 
was $1 plus expenses. 

April 16 he is to fight Rocky 
Graziano in Chicago and a month 
latcr Paddy Young in New York. 
His staff is talking up a battle 
with Joey Maxim, light heavy
weight champion, but a wearying 
Sugar Ray wants no part of that. 

AU(TION 
1:00 P.M. Today 
Van Meter Hotel 

Spreads, blankets. sheets. 
cases, linoleums, ano. some 
outside furnishings, includ
inq apartment stove and 
tools. 

need reliable 
amwers to your 

"crisis quest ions" th is 
year! •.. get them in 

Often referred to as 
"0 new spapermon 's 
newspaper" the MONI
TOR cove,s the world 
with 0 network of News 
Bureaus and corre
$pondenls. I n the top half of the bl'arket, 

Roland, Marion and Keokuk have 
been granted the best chances of 
adv<tncing to the final game. 

There is a strong possibility of 
a repetition of last year's final 
game. which saw tinv Roland 
come within ten points -of scoring 
the upset of the year against the 

'F It' L S II Helvel paced Ottumwa with 14 would protest to the Amateur orgo en a a e but had no scoring support from Athletic Union. But when that Exhibition Baseball 
the rest of his mates. \'las pointed out over a public D("trott. (~) 1. Rns' ~" ( 1\) G 

Order a special intro
ductorv subsc,ipti on to
doy - 3 months for $3. 
You '" find the MONI. 
TOR "must" reodlng 
ond as necessory os 
your HOME TOWN 
PAPER. Installed As Favorl"fe * * * addre~s system to some 9.000 \\.shlnrlon IA) G, SI. LouIs (N) 6 

t 
ttl 4ea lled end :;lh J rl.ln ) Box Scores spec a ors a C eveland arena, the New York (N) U. SI. ' .nu'_ Ii\) I 

F NIT Ch 
· · announcer was booed. Chlca,o IN) 12, Los Anre les (I'CI.) 1 

Davenport powerhouse. 
Friday night's game saw several 

upsets determine the finalists. In 
Class AA, Dubuque had one of its 
best nights oC the year nnd stopped 

or amplonshlp ft~I~~~;,al; 1 [I ~: ~~~~::~'-3: If Ii? G~hrmann an~ ~ilt ~ad ~aced All olher ,am .. rained out. 
Koch. I . I n ('Thlrp. I . I ~ r, 21 times, WIlt wmnmg flve limes. ~;;~;;~--.;;;;;;;.~;;; 
{.ogan, e I I a ''itroll,. ron "l Th ) 

NEW YORK \k) _ The for- WJ1Ua,ns. r ~ !I I Cu.dy. c I II east two contelts had gone EDWARD S. ROSE 
g 

It f L S 11 Jon .. , ~ . . . ~ I I ....... IIS. C •. ~ II •• 111 to the FBI agent. 
a en men 0 a a e were picked G.mmon. C 2 0 ~. ('lark. r " Wilt first went into the lead 

Friday to carryon the longtime Brcakbill. J 0 () 01 fave.,.. 0 I Mason City. 54-53. 
Spencer, sporting a mediocre 

13-9 mark [ot' the season, held a 
three-point lead against n Jate 
rally by favored Boone aJ1d ad

underdog tradition and win the I t ... ..... ter., I I 5 \. laps ~l'om the finish and then 
I Tolal. I I ~ 1;1 Tntals 13 ~ 17 fell behmd BIll Mack. former 

championship in the 
National Invitation 
tournament. 

15th <'nnUAI II.I'Um. score: K.okull: IK, Ottumwa 11. I Michigan State star. with 201 laps 
Basketball ~~I~fr.~~Ot~o~~:'~~~lr~":;I~I\OltO!~;~ to go. The FBI agent stayed-close 

vanced, 41-38. 
Glenwood Upset Manning 

Glenwood scored the biggest up
set of the the night, though, by 
whipping previously undefeated 
Manning, 36-28. Manning, state 
champion in 1948, had sailed 
lhrough 23 straIght games btiforc 
Friday. 

- ' -"-

Darling To Appear 
On TV Program 

All-American center C h u c k 
Darling of Iowa will appear on 
the television show "Toast of the 
Town" from New York Sunday 
night. 

Darling <lnd foul' other mem
bers of the Look magazine aJl
American team will be guests ot 
Ed Sullivan, the master of cere
monies on the telecast 

The program will be carried on 
channel lour over station WOI, 
Ames. Darling will go to New 
York by plane, leaving Iowa City 
th is afternoon. 

The inspir d Explorcrs. un
ranked in the nation's top twenty 
and ignor~d by the NCAA selec
tion committee. meet D'lybn's 
Flyers in an all-"dark horse" fi
nal ton ight at Madison Square 
Garden. 

The tournament, as customal'Y 
in the Inst few years. has been 
swept clean of seeded favorites 
fi nd two of these. top-placen Du
quesne and third-rated St. Bona
venture. clash for eon50lation 
lionors. 

Importers, Designers, Manu
facturers and Distributors of 
Line stainless_steel surgical in
struments and equipmen t since 
1895. 

RU PUEBUS, Representative 

Dial 3~02 I 
200 Koser Ave .• Iowa City, l a. 

. I 

REMINGTON LP RECORDS ! 

10-Inch Classical- $1.69 
l2-lnch Classical - $2.19 

Come in and see the fine selection 
I 

at 

. Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque St. 
Open Monday Eve. 

_ R.I •• I. Tharp. ('a.ady. E.v ... L.ma'- behind Mack and made his win-
Icr. ning move on the straightaway. 
Il.v·vorl-HO If rt P "<Klnl.y-:I~ If rt p The time was 4: 10.8 seconds. 
,.boll.' r. ~ I scJnoka, r ~ I 0 Dennis Johannson of Purdue 
l.+Ruhn, t 0 I' MJm .• t •.. ~ \I I 
Hatrteld . I 0 I Uappe l, , .! II ~ third. 
Co urrhlln, t fi '! !i n osnell. t . 0 n 0 
Jon("l. r . ' 0 /I I Krotz, CI '! a t 
\ idllleth, c fI .... '! Cummins, r U /I .11 
Sidnty. r . '! 0 !!I Kanr.lIh1. C .. :t I , 
Coroyf's, (' . " 
nobblns. C' • 
Carpenter, I I 
"uct'l. K I u '! l 
lepb'e l1, t . ~\ 

Tob.J, ::;1 II '!I, Tolal~ . .. I '! K I!J 
UaUtimf" 'H'ore: l)~v~lIpnrt 8.;, ~t(lJ{ln. 

I~y It. Frf't thrnW5 ml~!le tJ: Dllvenpori -
Srbtdt. I r Ollhn , C(lU Kh llo. \\'id~t th 'I, 
Groves; i\tt:}(Jnl~y - R,dnok6&. Ifilppe l .f. 
Hroh 1. Cummins '!, Kaneliis I. 

AXTON WINS 26th 
NEW YORK IA") - Und~(eated 

Johnny Saxton won his 26th 
straight figh t Friday night when 
referee Harry Kessler disqualified 
Lester Felton of Detroit for con
tinuous holding. The bout was 
halted at 1 :31 of the sixth round 
of the Madison Square Garden 
tcn-rounder. 

or, for I'eading 
materials, see 

RACINE'S 
132 E. \7ashlngton 

says 

Our store is a Friendly place 
to trade - we sell Drugs -
Packaged Medici nes - Toilet 
Goods - Diabetic Products -
other items of course - we 
feature PRE CRIPTION DI -
PENSING - v sit us - '[0 BE 

URE - BUY DRUGS AT A 
DRUG STORE 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

The Christ ian Science Monitor 
One, Norwav St., Boston IS, Moss., USA. 

Please se"d me on introduc tory Moni_ 
tor sub~cription-16 Inves I enclose $3. 

.. ..... .. in,,;".)' ... ............. . 

... ...... i~dd'';'~) . ............. .. 

ic,ivi· · ········· · ' f 'Ion~i "" i;to'l~i 

PB 10 

The Best 
for No More 

This Sunday - Get higll quality food in 
chtl1'1ning surrou.ndings for np more than 
you pay elsewhere 

You don't believe it? II's true. The Rose Room at the 
Hotel JeUerson offers Sunday specials that will enable 
you to eat as cheaply at the Rose Room as any"here 
in Iowa City. Rose Room dinner menu prie .. are iden
tical with those of the Huddle on Sunday. Sunday spe
cials may be had for 90c or Sl.OO. Other dinner menus 
are priced from $ 1.25 to $2.00. 
Not only wlll you be able to eat aa economically at the 
Rose Room as anywhere elae in Iowa City. but you'll 
enjoy its hiOh quailty food in a quiet atmoaphere' an~ 
attractive aurroundlnqs. Come In once. and you'll come 
back aqain and aqaln. 
Eat dinner thia Sunday in the Rose Room of the Hot.l 
Jeffenon. U you deslre. call our host... for reserva· 
tions. 

HOURS 
11 :30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.; 5:3~ p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

!lotd Jefferson 
• •• ++ •••••• 

00 
1f(Q)JIg 

'~ 
=;c;J'I!!':I"~~\~'U.'~'1 

- ~I~' 

means \ \ Shoot The Works!" 
And they shoot 
the works with 
lead and 
laughter! 
FROM HM 
STARRI"C 

First 
Showing 
In City 

2 

AMAH 
WIlHA 
SCORE 

TO 
SETtlE! 

A 
Riot when 
Rosallnd 

and 
Janet 

Jean Renoir. director 
of "Grand Illusion" and 

"The River" films 

"The Southerner" 
Shown Fri., Mar. 21 

Chem. Aud. 8:00 p.m. 

l1j;L3fIJ 
NOW! -ENDS 

MONDAY-

THE GLORY STORY OF THE 
U.S.S. TIGER SHARK! 

'Scou t 
Paeemal,er - Latest News 

-PLl'S
BUGS B NNY 

"11 C~KRO" RARRIT" 

, l'EC'tA L 
" ,\ ram pl"I Ih Will Co" 

- LATE NEWS-

TODAY 
Tnnt 

Tue~ay 

AT LAST 
TV's 

Funniest 
Star on 
the Screen 
See him now 
on our 
1848 inch 
screen. 

In This 
All Lalld 

how 

-I E 
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Civil War Documents - Civil War Poster Added to Lincoln Collection _ Zoning Com.missi~n Mechanical Conference 
Add to Lincoln Collection 

- In SUI Library 

* * * I * * * A poster announcing a Civil war time, prominent Lincoln collectors 
drart of men from the stute 01 and scholars from throughout the 
Massachusetts an~ Ford theater counh·y.gat.hcred at the library for 

the dedication o[ the 3,500 volume 
Bollinger-Lincoln collection. handbills printed on the day of 

Lincoln's death are part of the re
cent addition 1.0 the SUI IibrRry 
Lincoln collection. 

The posters, lettcrs ancl other 
documents composing the new ad
ditIon were purchased in New 
York a t a public auction of the 
Lincoln collection belonging to the 
late Oliver R. Barrett. 

The Ford theater handbills ate 
quite vaiLllible since one 01 them 
was pri nted on the morning of 
Lincoln's denth and the second 
was printed as soon as it was cer
tain that the president would be 
present at '~Iat evening's perform
ance. It can'ieci a paragt'nph noting 

Jthe fact or th e president's attend-
ance. 

35 Items Added 

f The new material, numbering 35 
items, is the first sizeable acldition 

I
to lhe SUI Lincoln collection since 
It was begun in November. At that 

The Bollinger collection, valued 
at $50,000, consists of manuscripts, 
books, pictures, and othcr items -associated with the Civil War 
president. It was a gift of lhe late 
Judge James W. Bollinger of Dav
enport, who spent years assemb
ling the material. 

Confederate Speech 
Among the newly rereiv('d 

documents is a copy of :J forged 
address to the people of the United 
States by the president of the 
southern confedel·acy. The docu
ment canied the name or J effer
son Davis and was supposedly his 
reply to Lincoln's emancipation 
proclamation. 

Also Included are three CiVIl 
War election ballots, one of which 
was printed by the National Rad
ica l Union party. It ran Lincoln 
for president and Andrew Johnson 
for vice president. 

~l·TBEENm 

THE CIVIL WAR POSTER aSkS the people or J'cnnSYlvnnia to help defend their tate :trainst the ap
proaching forccs of Lee's a rmy. Shown examining the materia l are (Idt to right): Ralph E. Ellsworth , 
lihrary director; Clyd'e Walton, head of library speoir l collections, and Mrs. MarC'aret lIarnaday. 

Urges Conslderahon F t 15 S k 
Of Highway Rerouting o:~dr~ ~~~per editors ning. ~~?ank r~ ~~ Iowan 

The city planning and zoning and mechanical worker. are ex- linotype operator, will tell of her 
commi sion sent a resolution Fri- peeted to attend (he fourth annuaL trip to Eu'ope and Dr. 1. A. Pierce, 
day to the city council, urging SUI mechanieal conference which department or pharmacology, 
Mayor William J. Holland to pro-
ceed a t once in setting up a civic begins with registration at 10 a.m. medical colle e, "ill speak on 
committ.!e to plan toward a system today in East hall. "Quacks and Quackers." Prof. 
of belt highways around the city. Nenrly every pha. I' of news- Walter Steillleman,'chool of 

The commission recommended pnper mechanical operation will journali.m, \l'Ul be maSler or cere
the formation of such a commit- I be discus.~ed on a fifte n speaker, monies. 
tee to work with stale and county two-day program planned b) Henry Afric • chool ot journal
officials in their annual report James l\1cl"l"ison and Henry Afl"ica I~m. will lil'e a ~hop demon tra
last March but none was appoint- ot the SUI new~paper production (ion on "How to Re-claim a Darn-
ed. laboratory. aged fal" In the new papcr pro-

The communication said that Speakers at the Saturday morn- ducllon laboratory Sunday mol'll-
preliminary surveys have been in~ session \I·ill include: Elmer E. ing. 
made in and near Iowa City tor Taylor, Star Clipper, Trae-, "Pro- peake-s at the final 5e'.'ion 
possible changes in the loeation of duction Costs and Problems ot a Sunday morning \I ill be: H. 1... 
state highways. Location surveys W kly," and Dr. Rob rt C. Har- Hani , Sutherland Courier, "How 
have been made near the junction din. as i tant decn In charge 01 We Changed from TySX' High to 
of S. Riverside drive and highway VA affairs, "SUI and Ihe New VA Shell Casting" ; R. O. Burrows, 
I, and east of the Iowa river Hospital" Belle Plaine Un 'on, "The Fair-
sou th ot Iowa City. l\Jn on, ehrnelche l peak thlld Sean-a-Graver," end RObel t 

The cOmmlssion said its reso- / Hess, A4, Schl . wig, "The Sehles-
lulion was made _0 that civic 01"- Saturday artell100n s e s ion wig Trainlne Plan." 
ganizations, city, county and state speakers will be: Prof. Edward F . 
government units may work to- Ma~on, school of journall m. 'Pic-, 
gether to undertake a highway ture that Lo e F ce," and Art ' F M l 
construction program which will Schmeichel. Daily Iowan mcchani- ' armers ay ease 
'satisfy the problems and needs of cal superintendent. "The Telc- , 
the Iowa City II rea. type,elter and the W kly.". CoralVille Dam Land 

In its previous recommendation R. G. Lllwrence. Sam'l Bm,-

Farmers in the Iowa City an'n 
may submit sealed bids to lea e 
farming land in the Coralville 
/load res rvo!r area this yeat. 

Truman De~ays Trip, 
[Will Speak Today 

Another item is a large poster 
asking the people of Pennsylvan ia 
to help 'de~end their state against 
the approaching forces ot Lee's 
army. 

To Teen-Age Editors 
NEW YORK UP) _ President Henry C. Stine Dies, 

Truman interrupted his Key West S ' P d' 
(ily Record 

BIRTHS 

• Russian Trade Meeting 
Is Fake, U.S. Claims 

the commission suggested that in- ham's Sons Mfg, Co., Des Moines, 
divlduais from the commi.slon, "Care of Press Rollers," and 
junior and senior chambers of Duane De", ell, K uth County 
commerce, city council, SUI, John- Advance, Alg~na , "Good Print 
son County Bar association, Iowa from a Duplex." 
City Engineering society, the city Members or a panel discuss nlf 
manager, city engineer and county mechanical problems will be: C . 
engineer be chosen on the com- F. Morse, Dubuque Strip M tal 
mittee. Co.; Clarence Walkoe, Impcrial 

Canadian Heiress 
Is Sti/l Missing 

Type Metal Co.; Pnul Miller, Lino
type, and Walter S('verln, 1nt('r
type. 

Fed ral of[jci Is ~uid Frid::ty 
thllt bid. wlll be Dccl'pted unlil 
II a.m. March 26 at the Clock 
Tower building In Rock I lanel. 
The parcels or lund arc in Big 
Grove, J rrerson nd Madi~()n 
township, and are pal t oJ the 
area condemned by the govern-vacation Friday for a speech to- ervlces en mg A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary 

~,ay in New York, his first since Robert Leaf, Tipton, Friday a t of State Acheson accused Ru~si(l 
~i~ defcat in the New Hampshire Henry C. Stine, 78, 110 Frank- Mercy hospital. Fliday o[ planning to stage a 

r;.;r;:r;;;f_the_euf[ speech is scheil- lin st., died Friday morning at · A son to Mr. and Mrs. James I phony international tJ'ade oonier-
his home. B 3 ulcd for 1 :30 p.m. (Towo time) to- oorman, 1 30 Kirkwood ave., cncc in Moscow April 3. • 

day and wI'11 be bl'o,'lclc,'lst and Mr. Stine was a steel construc- F Id t M h' I I r ay a ercy os pita . He said Sovi<'t rulers were try-telecast. tion worker and has lived in Iowa 
Wheth r the President will City since 1921.,He was born in A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne P. ing 1.0 "('onfUl< and weakc!]" the 

Imention the pl'im,lry 01' anything 1873 to Thomas ~. and Nancy Aspholm, 722 S. Clinton st., Friday west by encournging such a mcct-
9f campaign significance was not Cartel' Stine, Hamllt~n, Ill. . at Mercy hospital. ing. 
iUsclosed by the title of his ex- I Mr. Stme was marfled to HaUle Communist l'mlios and pllblica-
lemporaneous address, th(' broOd C. Bump on Jan. 15, t905 in Min- DEATlIS 
topic "Citizenship." neapolis, Minn. He is survived by tions havc bt:'en ballyhooing the 

The President will :tddress I his wife and two daughters; Mrs. Henry C. Stine, 78, 110 Franklin I approaching meeting for months. 
about 3,520 teen-age sel10DI paper' Gladys S. Bartholow, Iowa City, st., Friday in Iowa City. They say at l<'ast 300 top-rank 
editors attending a convention of and Mrs. Harlan Neuhart, Wash- GeOl'ge Herman, 84, Urb(1na, businessmen, edu('l1lol's and pe<oce-
the Columbia Scholllstic Press as- ington, Ia. Thursday at University hOspitols. minded l'iliz('ns irom 40 to 50 
sociation. The Oathout funeral home is in 

. countries wilt altend to wOl'k for' 
His speech, coincidt:'ntally, will charge of funelal a rrangements MARRIAGE UCEN 'ES 

is not adVisable, r won't go. I have 
grent I' speCl for SecI' tary of 
Stale Acheson ~l1d if those are his 
sentiments then I'll stay home." 

In denouncing the meeting Fri
day, Acheson culled it "a Soviet 
Cl'etltion" which is part of Mos
cow's anti-westel'n propaganda 
barrage. 

"We should be naive. I think," 
Acheson said in a statement. "I( 
we did not regard misrepre~enta
tion of this sort :JS a stl'a taj;em to 
lure unsuspecting men of good 
reputation to participate in the 
Moscow proceedings in order to 
misu~e their name and their pub
lic standing." 

Dinner at {Inion men! for lh Coralv1lle dOm. 
. . Lands which may be I a. ed 

A dmner IS plAnned 01. thl' Iowa I fl' now o\> n for in. p clion. Th 
NEW YORK 01') - A Canadian 

real estate heiress disappear'd 
Memorial Union t Of Satur'dllY eve- totol of 12 p~rc('ls ot land l'Itnge 

from her Greenwich villag artist [Rev Forsberg to Speak 
studio Monday night and is SI1II ' , • 
missing. She didn't even take n At Roger Wllhams House 
cempact with her. 

Police said Friday they have . The Rev. Nancy For5b'rg, min
started a wide search for the Dt- I. tel' to students at thc Conllr lIa
tractive red-haired woman, Mrs. tional church, will . p ak t the 
Mavis Chaffey Ramus, 32. wcekly m elinl: of the Rog'r WIl-

Her mother, Mrs. George ChaUey Iiams I llo\\lship at 5: 15 p.m. Sun-
of Montreal, was near collaps day. I. 
here. She could give no reo~on I Her subject, "Chrlstilill Slgnlri
why her daughter might vol un- cllnc ot Vocation," will dea l with 
torlly drop from sight. the nobility of vcry clUng. 

from n 13 acre tract with a mini
mum llntol or $25 to a 197.75 
acre l ~l1d and building arranllt'
menl with minimum r('ntol or 
$I,lon. 

Wi\LK WI 

AMES (iP) - Challe W. Walk 
of Ma~on City Friday won th 15th 
annual Iowa Amerie n Lelilion 
oratorical conte t In l:ompctltion 
with wi nners o[ eigh t other dis
tr ict contest .. 

be d~livered in the Waldorf-As- which are pending. more east-wesl trade. 
tori a hotel - residence of Gen. Marian A. Widmer, 30, Dayton, Aboul 30 AnlC'l'ieans who are I 

Ohio, and John L. Gould, 34. Iowa 
Douglas MacArlhur, whom he CORRECTION City. known to have b 'l'n invited hav!.' 
ousted as far cast commander. The talk by Prof. Virgil B. 

The general's office said Frida~r Heltzel of the department or 
there were no plans for any meet- English, Northwestern university, 
ing. is scheduled for 8 p.m. Mond<l.v 

Weather permitting, Truman instead of Tuesday, as previously 
wJII fly [rom WaShington, where reported. Prof. Heltzel, sponsored 
h~ was spelldin~ the night at Blair t"y graduate college and Human
House with his wife :'Inri her ities SOCiety, will speak on "Eliz
mother, Mrs. David W. Wallace, abethan Patronage" in senRte 
who has been scl'iously ill. I chamber of Old Capitol. 

HE N R Y 

Joyce Annette Ashton. 22, 10\\''1 rdu~cd to go rOI' f(" r the ,',mfel'-I 
City, and Severt .Jack Dnvis, 23, er.ce would develop into a forum 
Des Moines. for propngnnd:\ uttilcks ugninst th(, 

west. 
DIVORCE l'E'l'ITIONS S. Beryl LU1;h, PltiladL'lphia (·~t-

Mearl Schrock versus orval j ton impodel', had announced I ~ 
Schroek. Plaintift chal'gef cruel was ,l!oing but in PhilDdclphln J.'d
and inhum8n tl ,lment. TI-;:' day 11(' _"iel: 
were marl'i~d ¥arch 9, 1947. "If my gOVCI'll'11Cllt fe els the trip 

Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Work for You, Too - Call 4191 Today! 
i WANT AD RATES 
• THESIS And Il,·n.·rol typ'n~. mlm..... QUICK LOANS nn I.wel..,.. .Iothtn~. 

araphln. Nolt1ry r"~l1r. M.,ry V rArlln...~ IIOCK- VI': LOAN 1..,1, 
Burr •. 601 [ow. S~l .. U41nk. 01.11 :158 .. n1l1'\' 1/'",_, 

"r 2:t27 --~. --------

Loans 

One tla y ......... Be per word 

Personal Services lvpinq 
./ 

WASHER Insuran.. 0 ch""k-up now 
• I" low c.":osl fn~urllnce lor '-Idth"d ),(·ur. 

CAR L ANDERSON / Three days ........ 12c per word 
Five days ...... .15c per word 
Ten days ........ 20c per word 

01 l()fxl ervJce (rom ~'Ollr WA h ... r We 
·f>rvlce anv mukc . Phone U'IJ lfX1av. FO"l lcr 
Mnvtn •• I; hlnrk A(tuth or Pnd orlle ... 
Authorl.M MOlla, o..l.r 8· 2911. TVPING 8·2108. 

SPENCER cors.lrer~. (no. n e.' AdAm.. TVPING 

.......... L..\ f<fto . r'W nn .un ... umf r_". d&ll 
mond •. rlo,hln. el<'IIY.U"~I.1: LOAI 

'n 1""" J": ... 'l.,t n",-"", 

1 KNEW WHI:N TI-lE 
LlrTL.E TEI2MIl"E GOT 
HUNGIGY ENOUGH WE'D 
HAVE HIM EATING 
Our OF OUR. HAND.~I 

YOUNG 

j Onl' month .. ... .. 39c per word 
Minimum charge 50c 

I Wooll Avenue Court. 0 1.1 3401. 

INro\(F. tnx :l.!l.I!.!d .1nct' . M~ .. r-v V 
DI.I 2056. 

BurnA 
TYPING. 

Music and RmHo 
• 

Help Wanted 
RAnlO R\·fwtlt. PJ("k ·tlp .nd deliver,.. CLASSIFIED DISI'LAY 

One insertion ........ ". 98c pCI' Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per inserron ....... 88c lJer Inch 

KEY5 m.d • . Gombl •• Store. 

CALL YOCUM'S TffC Sf'r\'lc«, (or ('(un-
pi le tree .urlcry. Bandlnl'. bMI'· 

plnntlnc. Irlmmln~. and ","oylnll F."" 
~nlmntes. Firt'plnce wond (or sllie Ph(,)"t" 
8-0993 

IOWA CIUan. u... Ih~ "h.lp w.n d", WPOdburn "'oulld Sery, ... '-lJ151. 
('olumn" 0' th Jn~-nn to fill po.ltloll' 

la I .'er)· dnyl l •• 1 !hem work lor you Lost and Found 
1001 01. 1 41g1 lod.y! 

Ten insertions per month , 
per insertIOn .... 80c pcr inch 

Daily ins rliol1s during month, 
pel' in~ rtion ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Plea5e check your ad 
in the I irst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

------
WAITF.R ur waitre 'on ted nay ","urk. 

Sunda"s of(. Apply In pe .... ,n t.ld· 
P}lOTOGRAPHS AppUe.tlon. I,ree Rite CM •. 

for S1.00. Chlldr.n. group. I""U.,. ---------_______ _ 
home Or studio. Young', Studio. Ph'ln. PART ... T1ME Ill~ n.er. InqU ire Wt'1tl l'rn 
91$8. \Inion . 

PAINTING and decor.Un, ..... poM'bl 
con tractor. B),Ton Hopkins. Dial 3211 

20 W •• t Burllnllon. 

WE repair pny make 01 lewin, rna · 
chin.. O. K . Appll.nc~l. 

McDONAL.O upholt\cry. Free ""lImol.,. 
Dial 6Stl . 

GROUP fiiQulIr,e dBnclnit In5ttuctlon. par· 
tie .• mlalc. MI.key Thomal. 5153. 

--------------~--

Work Wanted 
HOUSEWORK. Dinl 34311. 

WANT od, In the In".n eno find th( 
Job lor you. 1)101 4191 lodayl 

Automotive 

WANTED' Old ..... for junk. Oob 
Goody'. Aula Por'" Dlul 1·175:$. 

Business Opportunities 
RUBBISH h.ulln,. $~23. 

SAY. YOU know whal1 Wedn . d.YI .nd --- - SMAI.L. monrY-lJ\Akll1, r~ umnt CO'n. 
ThurlldaYI are . Iow da}. - .0 - wh\' \\lANTED : Laundrle. . 01,,1 3.l7! alter- pr.le equipment. Phon. 4769 

Urine ,\d vf'rUflem'n t" '0 
The ')aU ), Iowan 8u 'nul Office 

tJasr mt nt [au ltaU or not wash then lind avoid the s....turd.l), noon •. 
rush? LAUNDROMAT. -------

CALL 4191 INCOME tax ••• lsl.nce. C. J. IIUl<:hln- JOn •• cook for Frat.mIIT· BoX MO, For foot eomfort . • , 
Iowa CIIY. 

son. 01,1 6322. E'or new shoe look . , 

Apartment for Rent 
ONE room 8p:utm~I\l. Uli If U«'I!I f urn· 

Ished. M3rried couple or boy.. Also 
one-hall room. boys. Phone 6787. 

IT 'S cheaper t. run all (owan Wont Ad 
thnn to have nn unrenled apartment! 

ASHES Dnd rubblth haulln,. Dlnl ' -2216 AL.TERATIONS nnd rep.'I .... Phone 360J 
Coli oft •• !lye. troM •. 

I'ULLEU Brushes, DebUlante Cos",.ueo 
Phone 8- 173.:1. 

AUTO Insuranet>. Whltln,-K.rr Co. Dial 
2123. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

DRAPERIFS made. Dial g1S7. 

WANTED: S.wlna allrrauon .. mendln_. 
Dial 8-0750. 

WANTED: 1ronll\l(. 0101 0045. 

Call 4191 today-rent It tomorrowl 

THREE room furnished apartment. Prl
vale balh. Avall.ble April I. Dial 6301. 

BRAND new man', \7·J"wel Cort Swiss 
watch. Gold ... fllJed ea.e . .!!Italnlc s .l(oel 

back . Raised Hold numeral. all eliot. Sell. 
for ,79.50. Must..,11 Imm .... l.tely (or S35 

SMALL apartment. Dial 6381 Gilt CDSe Incl uded . Call Dick aller 6 Ir 
----------~r----------------' _97_2_4 . ________________________ __ 

Autos for Sale - Used 

TURN your car Into rt'"dy caw.. Dally 
Jowon W.ant Ad c;an 1\-:11 IL for you 

qu1l'kly, economkallyl Call oil". Hod ~U 
lor thc .d-taker today! 

HOUSIJS LADIES new suede Jackel.. oI.e 14. Dial HUDSON '46 convo.llbl. club cou.,., . 
8-2106. Beauly. Excellenl molar, bo~y, lOp . 

ROL.AND M. Smith, Rea1\or. 01.1 3602. FOR ,ole: Mororola cor radio, 1950 model. Fair wllllew.I .... Only $57~. '·2JiO. 
47~2 P:,."lti~:~~.BldH. After S p.m. call Dlat 7147. 

____________________ 11137 FORD coupe AI • prl"e ~'ou can 'l 
A.K.C. COCke .... DJal 4600. .flord In ml ! Ekwull Molor 0., 627 

I 
So. Capllnl. 

WOOD lor ",Ie. Phon. 2881. 

WANTEDI ----------------- 11149 NASH Amb.,. ... dor Sedan. Radio. 
• FOR SAL Siudio .ouch, like new. Dial heater. ovordrlve. seal .Ovor, good 

ll571. Ur.... Exceptionally good buy. EkwaLl 
Molor Co .• 627 So. Clpl\OI. 

USED u .... f or ""Ie. All sire. Phone _____ ~-

Full and Part 8~993. 1 19010 PLY lOUTH ""UPI'. Original bla.k 
FOR sale _ flYe used e .... y Splndrlers paint. Radio. heat."., 10Dd ures. VU'f 

and many wring" w .. hln, machine.. low I milleage. Ek"'all lolor Co .. 627 so. / 

Aeross Irom CIty lIall. _____________ _ 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE!: 

For Spring Brides! 
JUII whal you hu. b«n lookln, lor 
to l!art your hope cbe> - and at • 
a-peclal price! Famau Wm . ROIU. 

not.,late with 516l1n, Inlay. N.", 
- Inventory cJHrnnce mf'rc..hand~ 
"I Iheoe .peclal 10 prl...,. l And fo. 
• limIted time - you lel an 11.,,11-
Tlnilib Cb. I ,$4 Valuel wlih ucb 
purchase at no ... dJU.nal 1'. U !!6 .. 
pc. le r .. '~e r., 0 r$:."'.rw. "I_e " ,alb 
aut), enJI 11 .. 9:': :t '.Jt~. er'Yiee. r.r 
~ (.n.(\/) .. I.. .. .. 10 . h .. t l, .nly 
tI9.JI.: 110-,.. ..rYlte f.r 8 1SM..;o 
•••• " .U..b C'kel t " onl , $2 1.0:" Ptl.ce 
your art! T loda ! CAll 1724 .ner six. 
Par-On- e Mcrchanduen. Time Fountain Help R.bullt. T..mu avaJ1.ble. Lar.w Co. I CaP 10 . 

FOR salt'-p.".k~ts. con.rl ••. D lnl 2682. Instruction ---------------------
Bent a 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 
2LO E. Washington Phone 6272 

Wanted - Engineers! 
L .. ",rgc Casually IJlsurancc Co. wonts 
tnsn under 35 with engJneering b::u:~k

ground for field work In lown with 
headquarters In Ct-dar Rapids. lnsur ... 
once experience unneccssnry. Co1-
leg~ ~nginCt'rtng degree preferred . 
Will consider mlnlmlln'l or two YC;lrI 
conege. Cnr lurnt.h.d. T rayel .. "
penses ".,Id . Ex('cllenl opportunity ror 
nd"nnrem.nt. Addr... repUe. 10 
C eo.,e P . Mullen. Hnrt/ort! Acclden~ 
lndcmnllY Co., 175 W. J ackson Blvd., 
Chlr:aIO 4. IIlInol.. 51nlc .nlnry reo 
q ult'('mrnts, educ:l tion, work hislory, 
persollol dnln , references and enclofie 
pholO or snapshot. 

HOUSEWlVESI Ad"uUoe those odd. and lTALIAN and German !rom italian 
end. In the Wanl Ads ... 1IIe small~ ,ndua.e. :&1<1. 3548 aJler • p.m. 

bUJlest . ('hea~5t worker. In town. can 
.101 today and place your adl 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOM lor man sludenl liS N. Clinton. 

Phone 633G. 

QUIET . In,le room, '15. D ial 8-2408. 

ROOM lor renl, men: Phone 5872. 

ROOM lor r.nl. Men I>r"le,.,.ed. 112D E. 
Daven port St. Din 1 2426. 

ROOM (or , Irl Close In. ~73. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR:.. 

PYRAMID SEBVIcm 
:l20 s, CliAton Dial 5723 

flJTOfiJ1'IG. translation'. German. 
Fu.clI, SpanlSh. Dial 7381. 

BALLROOM dan.e leJiIOn •. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 11485. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERn Drl~:itur SYSTEI 

[Jce_ , 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

TYPEWRITER 
• , lor a weeki 

••• for a monthl 

Choose ROYAL 

Expert Reconditioning! 

* Completely DimlanUed * Air C1ecmeci * Chemically Waabea * Bathea In ruat-
prevent1n9 lubricant 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

232 Washington Ph. 8-1051 
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VA Hospital Read For ication Sunday 

;{~;<: 

"¥".t. ~ 

OF A n.flLE long pathway of asphalt and I.ercclaln tile 
oave the floor and walls of this corr idor in the new bosplla l. Neon 
lighting rt'flected from the tHed GCiling Il/'ovides a paUeru of 
gteamin, brightness, 

THE 19-FOOT FLAG TO BE IlSEU in the dedication 
ceremonies at thc new Veterans admin is tration hospital are five 
membeu (If the t'crshln/f rifle color 1:"1Ia .. d . Tlle group \\OiJ1 raise the 
colors at 2:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon. They arc (lcCt to right): How-

CANTEEN. a self-su8talnin~. non-profU 8trvlee 
",eucy Is one of the first In the midwest to feature open counter 
dlsplay as hown at right. W. R. elby, (left) operat.or of the I'an-

. . 

AFTER MORE THAN TWO YEARS OF CONSTRUCTION, the 
largest public building in Iowa, the VA hospital, has been com
pletcd and will be dedicated Sunday. This picture of the building-

Daily Iowan Photos By Carl Foster 

. A2, Omaha. Neb.: Eugene 
Petersen, P2, J acksonville, Ill., 

teen. laid the canteen will soon ofl'~r ward service to bedridden 
patients as well as barber service. At right helping Sel by to ready 
the esn&een for op4"ration is his wUe, Mrs. Anna K. !'Ielby. 

.-. ~\. ---

,ys towcr. 
built at an al.proximate cos t of $10 million. 

TilE CHAPEL, LOCATED ON THE NORTH END of the m ain 
floor. i perhaps the only such placc of worship ever d'csil:"n ed to 

PA'UEN'I lAY LOU 'GG and entertain guest!! In ol:uhlms like 

the olle above. 'fwo are located on the feneral medical floors. which 

al~o Include two i6-bed w.1rds. fOlfr rooms \\ Ilh tour beds, each. 

~I;:ht Ilrlvat'p rllOm q. N~rvlrl' rnumR and a nun .... tatlon . 

SHOWN IN lIER NEW DU'l'lES as 
dell4rlmeht at the Veltlran's Administration hu.pttal, I. Mrt. 
n. Green. The physical therapy department It located Ob Uat 
floor. About 15 taft member "Ill be hired In this 
take care of the more than 400 paUent. expeded wtren the, 
reachd Its capadty. 



ication 

ON THE NORTH END 
c ooly such place or worship ever d'l!signed to 

are lo~~ted on the r eneral medical floorS, which 

each, 

sI'rvlr" rOllms and II nunell illation. 

Sunday 

SHOWN IN lIER NEW DUTIE u 
department a\ the veteran's Administration ho.pllat, Is 
H, Green, The physical therapy departmcnt I located Ob 

rloor. About 15 alarf membcrs \\111 be hIred In tbls ._T_"~!;' 
take eare or the morc Ihan 400,patlent expected wlren Ihe 
reach~~ II capacity. 
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$1.5 Million Payroll Will Boost "Local Business 
The new Veterans hospital will 

,bring approximately $2 million of 
additional pUl'chasing power to 
Iowa City. Dr. Leland E. Stilwell, 
hospital manager, estimates. 

At full operation the hospital is 
expected to employ nearly 600 
persons with an annual payroll 
close to $1.5 million. 

The need for 600 employes is 
estimated on the basis of present 
Veterans administration practices 
which may require approximately 
1.2 employes for each hospital 
bed depending upon the physical 
plan and functions of the nospital. 

The Iowa City hospital will have 
a capacity of 490 beds. 

Ualf Million In Supplies 
In addition to the payroll. sup

plies and services which are not 
furnished by government SliP ply 
depots, may amount to as much as 
a haif million dollars a year, ac
cording to John W. Thomas, sup
ply officer. Such purchases wiil be 
made on competitive contracts for 
whiCh local busineses will have an 
opportunity to bid. 

Another source of income to the 
community pointed out by ·Stilwell 
derives from the fact tha~ the 

you'll learn to love 

Iowa Cily hospital is a general ployment in Iowa City, 18 cameJunlor Slonoarnpher Go2 .. f2'IM I •• 
f . Ith I a' d' f Scc"~wry Cs4 ... .... .. .... f3115 to .. medical and surgical hospital. rom all Blea w 1\ Ia IUS 0 Secretory G85 .. .. .... .. 134101.1411J 

. . 35 miles of Iowa Clly, 44 more Fo •• S.,.I •• 
Past experIence has shown that came from the stale of Iowa out- )'ood Service Uelp"" C",,·2 .UQ) 10 I2l4I 

t 10 . t f th t· t rood Service Ilel"" .. C",,·3 .f25&1 to III Up 0 pel cen 0 e pa len . S side these limits and 32 came from Coole. rOtner." Cpo .. .. ' .. f2~ to IlQ 
may be so critically III that theIr adjoining states. The remainder Cooks (Oen.rall Cpc·5 ...... sm. to IIII! 

1 t · III ttl I Coole. IS~I.II .. d I C",,·8. I32IIIIt. III re a Ives w wan 0 rema n c OSe were drawn from 17 ottler states. n •••• k •• ".r 
by i.n Iowa C.ity. This may provide Pay scales a t the hospital will JOl1llo," Cpc·2 ........... UQ) 10 IH 
addItional Income of several be as follows: M.tdsc~.'f.;2 and niii •• · T:'~~ II1II 
thousand dollars a year. Skilled Tr"de.men Cpc·2 . $3200 I ... 

l' ' b h'l ,. Prof ... ton.t .nd T •• bolel.lI. Common Labor Cpc·2 . $2420 to. 
a.ronare y • en.. soclnl WOI'Ie.r 0 ., . . ..... . . f5000 to U810 Nor .. . 

0.7 . ... . sue5 to ~g35 Junior Orlde ...... .... smq to I\MI Ambulatory patients wllJ also be 
able to visit the Iowa stores when 
on pass and make purchases if 
they desi reo 

Physlc.t Therapllt OSS ... ,4020 to f5370 A • ...,lote Orade ........... 14400 to. 
0 .7 ..... "205 to ,4955 rull Crade ........ ... .. '*11 tolllq 

At present the hospital hAS 310 
employes. Of these, 176 came to 
the hospital {rom previous em-

015 . " miO 10 ,4180 S."I.,.. GrAde ... .. .. "flO 10l1\li Occup.lIonal Theraptat 0s7 .205 to "'55 GsS 10 10 ,U60 ___ ... _______ _ 

Laboratory Technician 087 205 to $415& , 
0.5 '3410 to $4160 
0 •• '3175 to ~ 

OUlee .u. Cieri",. 
Senior Stenographer Go2 '29~O to $3~30 

(leg ~ ELECT RIC 
• sales 

• service 

• contracting 

• electrical wiring 
The Veterans' Administration has 
the sincerest congra1ulations of 
Geg's Electric on the dedication of 
the Iowa City hospital. The fine 
work being done by the V A is C1 

credit to the American way of life. 
Congratulations, Veterans' Ad
ministra1ion, on a job well done. 

• 
• 
• 

• 

(jeg ~ ELECTRIC 
208 E. Washington. Phone 9293 

• 1 / 1 " 

The Cover 
With the model'DilUo eollllrl 

of the Veteran. hOlpl\al lowerllt 
over hili\, Dr. Leland E. 811mU, 
hospital dJrector, loolls aIIucI "I 
brlrht future In his new job htrt. 

A native of Roeheslel', N. l, 
lind a lTaduate of ColUmbia lIDl. 
versity medical school, SWW!U 
ha been with the VeteraDl Ill, 

mini tratioll since 1946. BelOIt 

cornlnr to Iowa City he w;u, ~hitf 

of profe ional services al ~e 
Veterans hospital in Jelleno, 

8arra~k&, Mo. 

l.ilwell was in private pntillt 

in Hollywood, Cam., from 1911 
to 1940, and durinr that time WI! 

also a member of the fatuity 01 
the University of Southel'll Val. 
Ifornia.' medical schOOl. 

Jle is a member of the AmeriCli 
~edlca I a oClalion, the Amerie:u 
Board of Obstetrics and GyDotOI· 
orY, the A oCialion of MiUIII! 

ur&,eons and the Amerlcall Col· 
Ieee of Hospiial AdministralGl1. 

tUwell Is married and Ie 
father of three children, DoDIId, 
15, Marraret, 13, and Chrlslopbtr, 
4. (Cover Photo by Carl FosIIr). 

Congratula tions and a Hearty WelCOl11e 

to the Staff and E111ployees 

of the Ne,,, V.A. Hospital 
The Veterans' Administration hospital , its staff 

and its employees con titllte a welcome addition 

to Iowa City. We are prond and pleased to have 

,"Oll \\ ith II 

The Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. cordiallv in-
t ; 

, ites all of you to drop in, look arotlnd, and get ac-

quainted with all of us. We will be glad to have 

you take advantage of our complete bunking fa

cilities. We want oor bank to be your bank. 

Iowa State Bank 
• 

and Trus-t Co. 
102 South Clilltoll 

MEMBER 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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H"ospital (ailed 'Brig"tSpo 
1,279 Tons of Steel, 
1.3 Mmion Bricks 
Go into Its Making 

By RON VALLINE 
Iowa City's new Veterans hos

pital, once called the "bright spot 
jn the whole VA construction pro
gram," fulfills that description. 

It's a shining IS-story plant of 
stainless steel, bricks, glass, glazed 
tile and Yellowstone marble. It 
is modern throughout, fr6m the 
coloramic walls and radioisotope 
laboratory to the Charles Eame' 
chairs in the glass-walled lobby. 

Located on i2 acres of land 
once owned by SUI, the hospila 1 

is on Iowa City's northwest edge 
directly opposite University hos
pilals and adjacent to highway 6 . 

Contains 15 Floor Levels 
Although there are three build

. ings in the hospital plant, the 
main unit dwarfs thc othcr two. 
The second building houses the 
garage ang laundry while the 
third has apartments for per
sonnel. 
. The hospital it.,eLf is l60-feet 
high, 400-feet long; has 310,000-
square feet of floor space and 
2,030 windows. It rises 10 stories 
above the ground, but actually 
contains IS-floor levels. 

THE MOST MODERN FACILITIES are Included,.ln the new Iowa City nos;pual 
110 exeeptlon . There is ward sPace for 490 beds: 40 TB, 150 psy('hiatric 
surgical. The wards, one of which is shown h'ere, are /ocaled from the fifth to 

Three are above the main roof central kitchen and a brick-WAlled 
level in a penthouse which hou~es chapel with a three-way wooden 
the mechanical equipment. This altar which can be changed for 
includes an air conditioning unit Catholic, JewiSh and Protestant 
on the first floor, elevator operat- .ervices. 
ing machinery on the second and The physical medicine and den
a water reservoir on the top Iloor tal units, laboratories, and X-ray 
of the building. A basement and department occupy the second 
sub-basement complete the levels. floor. The new equipml'nt in-

Faced with 1.3 Million Bricks eludes stainless steel therapeutic 
The concrete structure is re- tanks, an animal research and op

Inforced with 1,279 tons of steel erating unit, and a $3,000 Scopi
and laced with 1.3 million hricks. con. Ten persons can sit around 
Most of its 1,500 rooms have this instrument and simultaneous
painted plaster walls, but operat- ly view an enlarged image of a 
ing room walls are of glazed glas.,. slide undel· a microscope. 
Ceilings are of removab le aceous- On the third .floor are the main 
tical tile to allow access to pipes dining rooms, medical and pa
and conduits. Floors are asphalt tients' lihraries, a canleen, rooms 
tile over concrete slab, and ter- for women patients, a barber 
razo. shop, a recreation lounge and 

The SUb-basement houses thrc(' radio slation. 
high pressure' coal fil'ed hoilers Operating Suite on 4th Floor 
with a normal rating of 250 horse- An operating suite of eight sur-
power and a maximum output of gical units is on lhe fourth floor, 
500 horsepower. Automatic coal along with two nursing units, 
and ash conveyors handle all sel'- each large enough for 40 patient~. 

vice 10 the boilers. It has been The fifth to tenth floors house 
estimated that the boiler;; con- patients' wards, including single 
sume from eight to ten \ons of. and double rooms and 16-hed 
coal in a 24-hour period. wards. The hospital has ward 

Located on the baSement I~vel >pace for 490 beds: 40 TB, 150 
arc the hot water heating system. psychiatric and 300 general medi
and water softeners, utility shops, cal and surgical. 
supply warehouses, patients' The hospital is completely furn
clothing room. sterile central sup- ished with the most modern 
ply, and an ·oxygen storage system equipment to insure the care and 
supplying pipes throughout the treatment of the patients and the 
building. efficiency of the hospital per-

3-Way Altar sonnet. 
On the main floor are the many Throughout the building are 

administrative offices, the lobby, ultraviolet germicidal lamps which 

COOKS stand in front of a &Till In the hospital's kitchen. They "e Ed Paulsen (left), assistant to the ehiotf cook, and Ralph Tines, 
aeeond cook. In the forerround are steam kettles. The head dietition 
II the hospital is Dorothy Rurrles. 

purify the air. Even that pure air 
is constantly changed by two air 
conditioning units equipped with 
25-exhaust fans. 

HoSpital to lIa ve Own Shows 
A four-channel-type radio sys

tem allows the hospita l to send 
four different programs in to dif
rel'ent parts of the building at 
once. They can be any combina
tion of recordings, radio programs, 
or live shows from the hospital's 
own studio. ' 

A pneumatic tube system with 
more than two miles of lubes con
nects 33-s1allons in all parts ot 
the hospital with a central termin
aL One wall . in the terminal, 
calletf the "brealhing wall," i,s full 
of thousands of tiny holes to pro
duce circulation without any 
noticeable draft. 

If a fire were to break out, a 
ticker tape system COllld instantly 
pinpoint the origin and relay the 
message to the lire station in tile 
garage. Physicians can be pin
pointed as quickly as fires by 
lighted call boards and voice in
tereom. 

Telephones Will Be Portable 
Bedfast patients can make tel<'

phone cans by using the portable 
telecart. Patients able to be up 
and around can watch J6 mm. 
movies in a lOO-seat room equip
ped with a stage. 

There are a dozen ~Ievators of 
various types. 

Four stainless steel-lined ele
vators, equipped with the lates\ 
safety devices and controls. op· 
~rate off the main corridor at 
,peeds up to ·500 teet per m.inute. 

One elevator is for freight only, 
and three hydraulic elevators op
erate between the basement and 
tirst floor. Four dumb waiters -
,mall electrically operated elc.
vators - are used by the nietHcai 
and dietetic divisions. 

A separate ' 13,800-volt power 
tine from the Iowa-Illinois Gaf 
3nd Electric Company serves the 
hospital, wbich also has its OWl" 

25-watt generator for usc,in al,. 
emergency. - ....... -~---
Announce Hoqrs, 
Rules f:or. Visiting 

Beginning Monday, visitinr 
hours al the Ve.t~rans hospital \vil: 
be: 

Monday, 7 to 8 p.m.; Tuesday 
through Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m. ann 
7 to 8 p.m.; and holidays, 2 to 4 
p.m. 

Plans 

For AI 

Black S 

small gas or 
be installed 

Oil and 
fhan coal. 

Tne 

Patients will be allowed twe r' 
visitors at one time, hut children -
under 15-years of age will not be 
ilLowed to visit the wards. Par-
~nts are requested not to bring 
,mall children because no nursery 
is provided. 



Of 

roll Will Boost Local Business 
Iowa City hospital is a general 
medical and surgical hospital. 

Past experience has shown that 
up to 10 per cent of tho patients 
may be so critically IJl that their 
relatives will want to remain close 
by in Iowa City. This may provide 
addi tional income of several 
thousand dollars a year. 

Pa&ronue by Pa&lent. 
Ambula tory patients wlll also be 

able to visit the Iowa stores when 
on pass and make purchases it 
they desire. 

At present the hospital has 310 
employes. Of these, 176 came to 
the hospital from previous em-

ployment i.n Iowa City, 18 cameJunlor St.nOllraph~r G02 .. U7!O to II1II 
! ' thl dl t secretmy 014 .. .. . .... . ... ~n5 10. rom an area III) n a 1'a us 0 secretory Cd ...... , .... .. 13411 10 ~Iij 
35 miles ot Iowa City, H more Fold Senl •• 
clime from the sta te of Iowa out- )'ood Service Helpe .. Cpc·2.UI2O to Il3II 

Food Service Hel.,., .. Cpe·3 . ~2 10 aI3I 
side these limits and 32 came rrom Cook. (Oenoroll Cpo . . ..... i27S0 10 1!131 
adjoining states. The remalndl'r Cook. (Oeneroll CDC·5 ...•.. 12t11 to I3Il\ Cook. ISpeclnUzed l CDC'. , mot 1 • .-
were drawn trom 17 allier sta tes. 1I •••• ke.'I.' 

Pay scales at the hospital will ;~~~~~~~'2 . . :::'::'::::~: 
be as follows: r.lt , .nd Skill.' " .. , ..... 

Prof'IJ _ena' and Teebnlfllant 
Socln l Work." 0&9 .. ,... ..~ to $38 10 

C o7 . .. , auC5 to $'I1I~5 
Phy le"1 Therapist OsS . $4620 to ~370 

0 .7 .... $4205 to $4955 
0 15 ... ~110 to f4l60 

Occupationa l Therapl. t Go7,4205 to '4955 

Skilled Trodesmen Cpc-' .. »200 10 II1II 
Common Lobor Cpc·2 . . . 12410 10 II1II 

Nurse. 
JunIor Grad. .. ..... ..... . m~ to!llll 
A._late Orad. .. ... M400 10 !\II 
Full Orad,· , ........ .. .- to 11111 
Senl .... Grade " ... " ... 15~ to lIN 

Cd,3410 1.0 $4160 ___ II1II--------
Loborotor), Technician 0 . 7.$4205 to $4.35 • 

OaS $3410 to $4160 

0.' $3175 10 ~ The Cover 
0111 .. uti Cle,I •• 1 

Senior S tenographer Go2 '29~O to $3430 

(jeg~ ELECTRIC 
With the tnodel'1lls&lo eolllv\ 

of the Veterans hospl&al tolltrlJt 
over hil1\r Dr. Leland E. 8111wd1, 
hospital director. looks "4" I 
brll'ht fUNre in hit new Job btII. 

A native of Rocheskr, N. Y, 
alld a naduate or ColWllbIa u l· 
versitY medical school, SliIweU 
has been with the Veterw u· , 
ministration since 19t6. Belole l 
continI' to Iowa City he wl" chi!! 
ot protes ional services al Ue 

Veterans hospital In Je!lentD I 
Barracks, Mo. 

• sales 
• service 

• contracting 

• electrical wiring 

The Veterans' Administration has 
the sincerest congratulations of 
Geg's Electric on the dedication of 
the Iowa City hospital. The fine 
work being done by the VA is a 
credit to the American way of life. 
Congratulations, Veterons' Ad· 
ministrcrtion, on a job well done. 

• 
• 
• 

• 

(leg ~ ELECTRIC 
208 E. Washington. Phone 9293 

/ I' 

tIIwell wa in private pradit! 
In Hollywood, Calif., from 1933 
10 1940, and durinr thai time W1I 

also a member of the raeully 91 
the Universit y of Southern Cal· 
ifornia: li\edlcal school. " 

He Is a member of the Americu 

l\ledlcal as oCialion, the Ameoo. 
Board of Obstetrics and Gyaoeoi. 
ogy, the Aslioclallon 01 MiUtlry 

url'eOIl and the American Col. 
lege of Hospital Adminls&ralon. 

tlJweU Is married and lilt ' 
father of three children, DoIllJd, 
15, l\{al'garet, 13, and Chrlstophn, 
4. ~Cover Photo by Carl FosIHl. 

la tions and a Hearty Welcol11e 

to the Staff and E111ployees 

of the Ne,,' V.A. Ho pital 
The Veleralls' Administration ho~pital, its staff 

and its l'mplo)'ces constitute a welcome addition 

to Iowa City. We are proud and pleased to have 

\OU with us. 

The Iowa tate Bank and Trust Co. cOl'dialh' in-I , 

\' itl's all of YOll to drop in, look around, and get ac

quainted with all of us. We will be glad to have 

you take advantage of our complete banking fa

cilities. We want our bank to be your bank. 

Iowa State Bank 
• 

alld Trus"t Co. 
102 South Clintol/ 

MEMBER 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

I i . ' 11 I • ' • 
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FI'ospital Called 'BrightSpot' In VA Group 
1,279 Tons of Steel, -I'. . V A H~spital " 
1.3 Mil~ion Bricks Souglit Here 
Go into Its Making 

By RON VALLINE 
Iowa City's new Veterans bos

pltal , once c,lJled the "bright spot 
in the whole VA construction pro
gram," fulfills that descripti,on. 

It's a shining 1S-story plant ot 
stainless steel, bricks, glass, glazed 
tile and Yellowstone marble. It 
is modern throughout, frOm the 
coloramic wa lis ana radioisotope 
labora tory to the Charles Eame< 
chairs in the glass-walJed lobby. 

Located on 12 acres of land 
once owned by SUI, the hospita l 
is on Iowa City's northwest edge 
directly opposite University hos
pitals and adjacent to highway 6 . 

Contains 15 Floor Levels 
Although there are three build

Ings in the hospital plant, the 
main unit dwarfs the other two. 
The second building houses the 
garage anq laundry while the 
third has apartments for per
sohnel. 
• The hospital itself is I60-feet 
high, 400-!eet long; has 310,000-
square feet of floor space anti 
2,030 windows. It rises 10 stories 
above the ground, but actually 
contains 15-floor levels. 

THE MOST MODERN FACILITIES are Included) n the new Iowa Cit,x hospital and paU'Cnls ' wards are 
no exception. There is ward space for 490 beds: 40 TB, 150 psychiatric and 300 general medical and 
surgical. The wards, one of which is shown h'ere, are loca ted front the fifth to tenth floors. 

Three are above the main )'oof central kitchen and a briCk-wailed 
level In a penthouse which hou~es ~hapel with a three-way wooden 
the mechanical equipment. This altar which can be changed tor 
includes an all' conditioning unit Catholic, Jewi~h and Protestant 

purify the air, Even that pure ail' 
is constantly changed by two air 
conditioning units equipped with 
25-exhaust fans. 

on the lirst floor, elevator operat- services. Hospital to Have Own _ hows 
ing machinery on the second and The physical medicine and dell- 1r. lour-channel-type radio SYS-
a water reservoir on the top !loor tal units, laboratories, and X-ray 
of the building. A basement atld department occupy the second tem allows the hospital to send 
sub-basement complete the levels. floor. The new equipmf:'nt in- foul' different programs into di!-

Fued with 1.3 MUllon Bricks eludes stainless steel therapeutic ferent parts of the building at 
The concrete structure is re- tanks, an animal research and op- once. They can be any combina

inforced with 1,279 tons of steel erating unit, and a $3,000 Scopi- tion or recordings, radio programs, 
and faced with 1.3 million bricks. con. Ten persons can sit around or live shows from the hospital's 
Most of its 1,500 rooms have this instrument and simultaneous- own studio.' 
painted plaster walls, but operat- Iy view an enlarged image of a A pneumatic tube system with 
log room walls are of glazed glass. slide under a microscope. more than two miles of tubes con-
Ceilings are of removable accous- On the third floor are the main neets 33-stations in all parts of 
tical tile to allow access to pipes dining rooms, medical and pa- the hospital with a central term in
and conduits. Floors are asphalt tients' libraries, a canteen, rooms a1. One wall in the terminal, 
tile over concrete slab, and ter- for women patients, a barber calletf the "breathing wall," is full 
razo. shop, a recreation lounge and of thousands of tiny holes to pro-

The sub-basement houses thl'f:'e radio station. duce circulation without any 

Plans Approved 

For Alleviating 

Black Smoke 

New plans and specifications de
signed to aid in alleviating the 
black smoke from the Veteran's 
hospital heating plant have been 
appl'oved by the Veterans ad-
ministration in Washington, D. C. 

Th; project calls for the in
stailaHpn. of a summer load boiler 
and a modulating type zone heat
Ing con tro1. 

Full details of the work io be 

20 Years Ago 
Promotion 01 Iowa City as a 

siie for a Veterans hospital wa$ 
begun.20 years ago by the local 
ch<1mber of commerce. 

Pictures taken in 1932 have 
been found with captions reading; 
"PropOsed sitO' [or new Veteran~ 
hospital near Iowa City." 

Nothing cam of the venture 
then, but interest was intensified 
(]fter the sta rt of World War II. 
The local chamber appointed 
committee to work in b half of 
the issue at that time. ' 

The VA's choice lay bctweE'n 
expanding the already existing 
hospital at Clinton and building 
a new one in another city. A new. 
policy of locating Veterans' hos-, 
pitals near med ical schools helped 
swing the decision toward Iowa 
City. 

The speCial committee of thG 
local chamb r concentrated it 
efforts on these Iowa City adl'an
tageS: 

1. 10wD. City I I the home of \l 

Class A medical school, a great 
hospital center, and a-reat medic" l 
library and medical laboratories.! 

2. Iowa Cit), is In the heart IIf 
a rich midwestern agricultural 
district. 

3. Tow" City Is a uldversltyj 
town, free from industrial activity 
and related socinl and economic' 
problems. 

A brochure was preplll'cd wiih 
pictures of university lind busl- I 
ness buildings, and maps showing' 
IOlVa City's proximity to other 
cities. I 

The VA was apparently con
vinced; plans were tormulated andi 
construction was begun Sept. 3'1 
1949. . 

high pressure 'coal fired boilers Operating Suite on 4th Floor noti ceable draft. 
with a normal rating of 250 horse- An operating suite of eight sur- )( a fire were to break out a 

The hospita l was built unde 
the supervision of the U.S. army 
corps of engineers with G. A. 
Finley, Rock Isla nd , as corps: 

done has not been received at the supervisor. 
hospital, but it is believed that a Construction was by Gust K, I 
small gas or oil fired boiler will Newburg, general contractor, Chi
be installed for usc in the summer. I cago. Architects were the Ellerb. 

power and a maximum output of gical uni~s is on the fourth flo.or, I ticker tape system could instan'Uy 
500 horsepower. Automatic coal along With two nursmg ~11It.s, pinpoint the origin and relay the 
and ash conveyors handle al1 sel'- each lar.ge enough for 40 patlents. message to the fire station in ~('e 
vice to the boilers. It has been The [lith to tenth floors house garage. Physicians can be pin
estimated that the boiler;; con- patients' wards, including sinf{le pointed as quickly as fires by 
sume from eight to ten \ons of. and double rooms and I6-bed lighted call boards and voice In-
coal in a 24-hour period. wards. The hcspital has ward tcreom. 

Located on the basement level ,pace for 490 beds: 40 TB, 150 Telephones Wiu Be Portable 
are the hot water heating system psychiatric and 300 general medi
and water softeners, utility shops, cal and surgical. 
supply warehouses, patients' The hospital is completely furn
clothing room, sterile central sup- Ishcd with the most modern 
ply, and an 'oxygen storage system equipment to insure the care and 
supplying pipes throughout the treatment of the patients and the 
building. efficiency of the hospital per-

Bed[ast patients can make tell'
phone calls by USing the portable 
telecart. Patients able to be up 
and around can watch 16 mm. 
movies in a 100-seat room equip
ped with a stage. 

3-Way Altar 50nnel. There are a dozen elevators of: 
On the main floor are the many Throughout the building arc various types. 

administrative offices, the lobby, ultraviolet germicidal lamps which Four stainless steel-lined ele-
vators, equipped with the latesl 
sa fety devices and controls, op
.!rale 0[[ the main corridor at 
;peeds up to ·500 feet per minute. 

One elevator is for freight only, 
Jnd three hydraulic eleva tors op
erate between the baserrrent and 
{irst floor. Four dumb waiters -
>mall electrlca~ly ope]"~ted ele;
vators - are used by the me lcal 
and dietetic divisions. ' 

Oil and gas produce less smoke 
t'han coal. 

The mod1,l1ating type of heating 
control will eliminate the brl~ 

periods of heavy black smoke. 
These periods are the I' ult 01 a 
sudden call lor sleam which pro
duces heavy firing until the .steam 
pressure is l·ega ined. 

The VA hopes to have all work 
completed by Sept. 1. . 

company, St. Paul. 
Final inspection was made D c. 

15, 1951. The structure was ac
cepted by the VA last Jan. 15. 

Cost of the building was ap
proximately $6.5 mlJlion with $3.5 
additional being required for th~ 
site and furnishings. 

PARKING SPACE PROVIDED 
Parking space for an estimateci 

150 cats has been provided at the 
Veterans hospital. 

A separate 13,aOO-volt power 
Une from the Iowa-Illinois GaE 
3nd Electric Company serves the 
hospital, which also has its OWl' 
25-watt generator for use, in al,.. 

OF 

COOKS stand In front of a. JlTIII ill the hospital's kitchen. They 
~ Ed Pa.ulsen (left), IlSslstant to the chfoef cook, and Ralph Tines, 
second cook. In the foreground are steam kettles. The head dietition 
at the hospital Is Dorottur Run-Ies. 

emergency. 

Announce Hoqrs, 
'Rules f~~ ... Visiting 

Beginning Monday, visitinr 
hours at the Ve.t~rans hospital wi!,' 
be: 

Monday, 7 to 8 p.m,; TueSday 
through Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m. and 
7 to 8 p.m. ; and holidays, 2 to .; 
p.m. • 

Patients will be allowed twe 
visitors a t one time, but children -
under I5-years of age will not be 
-lHowed to visit the wards. Par
ents are requested not to bring , 
3mall children because no nursery 
is provided. 

phone 4961 
"Iowa City, Iowa 
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ean's Committee Will Link SU I With Hospital 
By DON MAPES 

A dean's committee has been set rp to provide the "utmost co
pperation" between the VA and 
$UI in the seiection ot medical 
personnel tor the Veterans hospi-
tal. . 
I, The committee is made up of 
doctors and. dentists from the col~ 
leces ~t mildlcine and dentistry. ' 
. • The committee's purPose is to 
supervise ,and rie'oirunend consult
JIl( and attending' d'OctOl'S and 
~entists for the ne:-v hospital. 
I ' It was oranized early lasi year, 
a time when there was ' fear that 
the VA wouid rald SUI for pro~ 
fessional personnel. 

WUl Sereen Applicants 
Applications for appointment to 

the professional staff of the hos
pital are screened by the dean's 
~ommittee. Attending and consult
ing physicians are screened as well 
ils staff doctors and dentists. 
\ . After applicants are screened 
~d approved tor appointment by 
the committee, they are referred 
~o the VA in Washington, D.C., 
for final approval. ! Attending physicians 
rounds and assist in the care of 
the patients. II they are surgeons, 
they may perform operations. 

! CODSUUm,- Doctors From Here 
Consulting physicians recom

(nended to the VA by the commit
tee will be practicing doclors from 
Iowa City and surrounding areas 
or members of the college of 
medicine. 

They will see selected patients 
*t the hospital and help to super
vise the residency training pro-
tram. " 
Ij The h'ospltal ~nd the .universily will work tqgether to provide a 
training ground for advanced ," ." 
,- , 

I ENOUGH FOR A HIGHWAY 
! The concrete work on the hos
pital itself contains enough ce
ment to pave a 22-1001 wide high
y.,ay from the outskirts of Iowa 
pty to Tiffin, six miles west. 

an internship In a VA approved the existing pool of mediC;( 
hospital. specialists can IJc utilized cOOper. 

4. Be a licensed medical prac- atlvely. , 
tltloner. D,r. Robert Hardin. a~k 

Nurs s must: professor of medIcine at SUI ant 
assistant dean of medicine lilt Iht 

1. Have comPleted II. full DW'IIIUf Veterans administration aflai!l ~ 'f 
couJ'5e' in a VA appro.ved school. chaitnuln ot . th.e 4~ ~ 
. Z. Be "IiIkl'ed.. • rradua~ tor the-Iowa 'City .ho~ . I. 
nurse. I . . .,. jOt • .-; t~ 

• '. , Other members. ·are;" nr,,1Ii'l II. : 
Doc~ors,' dentJsts and nurses will fowte,r ' prO!~r ', 'oP'In~ . 

be named wlthd'!t reaar~ t'o civil med~~e~ ~., ~1.1~IrRP.tl)~i:! 
s~}'vice , requirements for a pro; . e.xecu~lv, cqmlJlt.t~f~ ~: .. 
bation.ary three-year period before PI": E. 'D.', WaJ;n~r,' Pf~~h~ 
receiving perm~nent . apPoin~ ~acf:o': the ,piih'olocy ~~ 
ments. . I or. Stuart C. Cullen,. piolei.or or ' 

Application forms (VA fOTfll i1cneral surgery and Cb'irinln ' ~ 
10-2850 for ' doctors and dentist;; ihe alvisiotl ot anictHesii,,-; 1111 
and VA form 10-285O-A for Dean A. W. Bryan of the co»." 
~uTses) may be obtained by. w~it; of dentistry. ..', i 
~ng t~e manager, Vetera~s ndmm- Doctors from SUI Vo!hohave al. 
1St ration ~entet', Des MOines. ready taken positions with tbI 

ClassUled As General H06Pftal , hospital include: 
The Iowa City VA unit is a 1. Dr. Edrar S. BrlnlDall,'chl/! 

general medical and surgical hos- of surgical service, who WIIIl~ . 
pltal, but it is equipped to give sociate professor in the deparl. ' 
treatment for all types of diseases. ment of surgery. 

Psychiatric and tuberculosis 2. Dr. Robert C. Hleke7, assist. 
patients requiring extended per- ant chle! of surgical s~rvice, wh! 
iods of hospitallzaiton are treated was associate professor in the d~ 
in VA hospitals specializing in partment of surgery. 
those type~ of ailments. 3. Dr. Walter M. KirkelUll, 

Clinic facilities here include 10 chiet of medical service, who WI! 
examining rooms, an orthopedic assistant professor of internal 
brace shop, a five-chair dental medicine. 
unit, three X-r~y rooms, one deep t. Dr. Richard D. Eekbar4l, as. 
and one superficial therap?, room, sistant chief of medical servbc 
pharmacy, research, ra~losotOpe who was an associate in the de. 
and. general laboratories, ~ix partment of internal. mecIldne. , 
major ~nd three m,inor oper~tlllg 5. Dr. Duane W. Lovett. chlelol 

medical students, Some of the VA The members serve without r?oms and a medical rehabllita- dental service, who was prof_ 
hospital's doctors may teach in the compensation. hon section. of oral diagnosis and radiodoDtia 
college of medicine. Doctors, dentists and nurses ate An apartment building with in the col1ege of dentis~, 

The dean's committee will assist appointed by the V ~ in Washing- apartments for the manager and A number of SUI nursinc end. 
. . ton under the prOVISions of U·S. four . staft officers and quarter~ u"ates have aiso . taIceoJ pci$Jtiq 

in the ' su~e:vls~on , .of researc~ ' pu~lic. law 293, \Yhich .his been in 101' 31. l.rlterns anli 13 I!urses ~ witH the hospitiL '" .• ' ,.',", i. ... ' 
carried on' 'at ~he hospital,' . The effect since jan. 3, 1946. . located just east of ' the main ", -. " "" ,. ,.';. 
hospital's large research · labora- In order to be !!Uglble for ',ap, building. ,,: ' WATBR iVMP#iEQiliiiD :~, ., 
tory will be open to all staff and pointment a doctor and ' dentist Locat.ed In Needed Areas A sepal-ate 'water ~p:~~. 
resident doctors. must: It is the staled policy orjhe VA stalletl. ai the new hj£pital'~iIlt 
Committees in Most VA H~spilals 1. Be a citizen 01 the . United that hospi,tAls be located in ac~ the Iowa City ' water systeni:dlf 

Deans committees are now func- States. ,cord with needs of the veteran not furnish. enough pt~ui-e . ~ 
Honing in approximately 120 of 2. ffave a medical derree from a p.opuiation in the area, and where force water to the ' top ' fiool1, 
the 156 VA hospitals now in op- college or university. possible they are to be located Water is pumped into a 31,200 gal. 
eration. 3. Have complet.ed successfully close to medical centers where Ion tank on the hospital roof. 

1l7e!come to Iowa City!' 
The Iowa City jewelers Jisted here are happy to 

I 

take this opportunity to congratulate and wel-

come the staff and directors of the new Veteran's 

Hospital. This building will long be a symbol of 

the progressive spirit of OUI' state and commul'l

ity. It can be looked upon as a fitting tribute to 

those Iowans who have served and are now 

setVing their country. 
• 

A /ger s Jewelry 
205 E. Washington 

I Fuiks 
Jeweler &9 Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 

• 

Hands Jewelry Store 
Registered Jewelers American. Gem Society 

109 E . . Wasbirigton 
I 

Herteen & 'Stocker 
J~wele'r:s - . Watchmakers 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

. 

Leonards Jewelry 
128 S. Dubuque 

To those of you who are new in Iowa City ~e'd • 

like to "layout the Welcome Mat," Even" if yoU . 
have nothing in mind at the present, you're ~ • 
vited to pay us a call, We'd like to get acquaint. , 

edt For a lasting gift. silver. fine watches, or , 

expert watch and jewelry repai.r, go to a reput. _, ), 
able jeweler. 

+, 10 It • ,. . . A, • • • , ' 
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Will Li'nk SUI With Hospital 
an internship in a VA approved the existing pool of midi«! 
hospital. specia lists can I:>e utilized cooper, 

4. Be a licensed medIcal prao- allvely. 
tltloner. D,r. Robert Har~In, a&sociill 

Nurses must: professor of medicine at SUI ~ 
assistant dean of medicine lor fht 

1. Ilave comPleted a fUll nursb\l" dtni istr tI .11 
cour~ in a VA appro.ved school. I Veterans a n a ~n pain. is 

chait~n ot ,the. d~ ~ 
Z. Be ~urecl .. I ,raduatel for tbe.lOwaClty hPWltal: . r . 

nurse. . .'It."" .,1 c. t: 
.' - - .' . .other meinbtlrs.:arez', Dr.' W. i : I 

Doctors, dentists and nurse~ will J'oW:ler ' 'prOf~<~'oP 'I~ ' 
be named w~tlld~t . regli(d to Civil med¥:U;e, apa-. ~)l~ll~- Qf;~ 
sl!],yice requll"ements for a pto,- elCccullv cQml!lit~oil '~Ii;. 
bati~n:u-Y three-year period before 'PI': E:.'D: , waJVTi~r,tprQfeaIo}, ~ • 
recelvmg permanent apPoln~ ~alfof th,e ;pW\oJoIY d~~ , 
men~. i Dr. Stuart C. Cullen,' profenor Of 

Application forms (VA torl1\ general surgery and.i!hiir(nin ·~ 
)0-2850 tor -doctors and dentlst;s. the aivisiotl ot an&tliesla,:., 1Dd 
and VA form IO-2850-A for De:\n fA. W. Bryan ' of the roUt" 
nut'ses) may be oQtained by writ'- of dentistry. ..., 
!ng t~e manager, Veterans admin'- Doctors from SUI 'o!!ho have '~~ 
!Strabon centel', Des MolneR, ready taken positions with ~ 

Classified As General HOIIpltal,' hospital Include: . 'I 

The Iowa City VA unit is a 1. Dr. Ed,ar S. BriD.IDaII, 'Chit! ' 
general medical and surgical hos- of surgical service, who WlU ai~ 
pltal, but It Is equipped to give sociale professor in the depart. . , 
treatment tor all types of diseases. ment of surgery. 

Psychiatric and tuberculosis Z. Dr. Robert C. Hleiley, assist. 
patients requiring extended per- ant chief of surgical service, '11110 

lods of hospitaHzaiton are treated was associate professor in the de
in VA hospitals specializing in partment of surgery. 
those type~ of ailments, 3. Dr. WaJter M. KirktaUil, 

Clinic facilities here include 10 chief of medical service, who InS 
examining rooms, an orthopedic assistant professor of Intern~ 
brace shop, a five-chair dental medicine. 
unit, three X-ray rooms, one deep 4. Dr. Richard D. Eckhardl, II
and one superficial therap?, room, sistant chief of medical se~ 
pharmacy, research, ra~losotope who was an associate In the dt. 
and general laboratOrIes, six partment of interna1.medidne. 
major llnd three ~lnor oper~ting 5, Dr. Duaae W. Levete, chit! ~I 

The members serve without rooms a?d a medlcal rehablUta- dental service, who was profellO( 
compensation. tion section. of oral diagnosis and radiodoDtiI 

Doctors, dentists and nurses are An apartment building with in the col{ege of dentistr1. 
. . appointed by the VA in Washing- apartments for the manager and A number of SUI nursinr crad. 

WIll assist ton under the provisions of U.S. four staft otticers and quarter~ u,ates pave. also • taken \ ~1iolII
research, pubHdaw 293, Which has 'been in f(lr 31 ' Interns ana i3 ~urses i~ witit the' hospital. ·,,' "-. ,J'<:r 

~ospit~l.L ' The effeCt since Jan. 3, 1946.' ' located just , east of ' the mall) "." ',.; '." 
In ~rder t(l be !!Ugible. for '"ap~ building. ' : WAUR pUMP~il!QiJtbD T" ., 

pointment a doctor and dentist LoCated In Needed Areas A separate 'water :PimI.,:.~.~~ 
must: ' It is the stated policy of, the VA stalled at the pew, hpsp~!,~ 
. 1. Be a. eltlzen of the , United that hospitAls Qe located in ac~ the Iowa City water syslem ', dit 

States, cord with needs of the veteran not furnish enough ptessure ' lo 
2. Have a. medical derree from a ' population in the area, and where. force water to the toP' noon, 

college (lr university.. possible they are to bo located Water is pumped into a 31,200.121. 
3. Have completed close to medical centers where Ion tank on the hospital roof. 

Iowa CityI' 
happy to 

Alger s Jewelry and wel-

Veteran's 

a symbol of 205 E. Washington 
commUl~-

1 Fuiks • 
are now 

. . 
Jeweler &9 Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 

Hands Jewelry Store 
--

Registered Jewehrs American. Gem Society 
109 E. Wasb.iIigton . 
. I 

• I 
, 

teen & S locker 
Jewelers - Watchmakers 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

S. Dubuque 

'. 

To those of you who are new in Iowa City we'~ , 1 
like to "layout the WelCOme Mat." E,'en jf you 
have nothing in mind at the present, you'"" ill- ' 

vited to pay us a caB. We'd like to get acquaint· 
, f 

ed. For a lasting gift, silver, fine watches, or , 

expert watch and jewelry repair, go to a reput- , .. 

able jeweler. 
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A contributory factor in making 

it po sible to construct this fine 

edifice was the \vhole-hearted 

co-operation given us by build-

ing mechanics and their sup-

porting un ion offices together 

\vith excellent services realized 

',' from material suppliers and 

sub-contractors. 





Praised by Spe(ial Services Chief 
of the I the chairman of "oluntury scrv~ I chaplains: assi,t In occupational C , '" d D" t t' ' 

services, ices. therapy, physkal thor Py, and I en ra lZe Ie a lon, 
inistration Voluntary ;'orkers uro glvcn a corrcctive thl'rnpy; ussls t librarl- 1 t T BUd H 

cour~e in hospital orientation and ons: do socia l work; serve as hos= S 0 e se ere, 
indoctrination and instruction in tcsses for reCI cution and sports T , Eft' , 
the spociric duty they .m to per- and help to produce radIo pro- 0 ncrease ICleneV 

s who form, be [ore they are allowed to grams for the hospi"ta1 bedside ' 
hospital take up their assignments. Inst allation of a central dicta!. .~ 
ceo The radio network, .·n" system at the Veterans hOI. Some of the services which vol- .. 

will meet unteer workers will perform in pital will Increase stenographic el· 
2,000 WINDOW IN 110 PITAL f' . d k 'I bl 

• tA..a 

hy 

ings 
nday 

the Iowa City hospital are: assist !Clency an rna e ava) a e cern· , , 
at the visitors' pass desk; escort The Veterans hospital has ap- plcte medica l records in a shon· 
wheel chair patients; read to, proximately 1,700 rooms. Thel'c er period at time than previously " 
write letters or ~hop for patients; arc more than 2,000 .,.,Indows In possible. 
operate movie projectors ; assist the build ing. The Iowa City hospital Is the lirst 

I 

I A Salute To 
Iowa City! 

Our heartiest congratulations to the 
new Veteran's Hospital at Iowa City. 
We are proud to have been a mem
ber of the team in this worthy con
·j ribution to modern medicine. 

, THE 
I-n 
I ,-oriel' 

EQUIPMENT CO. 
1962 East 57th Street 

• Cleveland, Ohio • 

to usc the central system, although 
it has been tested in iIiother VA 
hospItal. 

With the new system, telephone. 
like dictating instruments will be 
located in doctors' oUiees, on 
wat'ds, in clinics, operating sUitl!, 
autopsy rooms and other strategic 
places throughout the building. 

These special phones will route 
dictation through a switchboard 
to a central recording and trans· 
crlbing pool. 

The pool supervisor will dis-
tribute dictatJon from the centt1l 
recording machines to c1erk-typ. 
Ists trained to transcribe medical 
dictation. • 

It is anticipated that with the 
use Of the new eq uipment com· 
plete transcripts may be returnC!i 
to doctors within two to thret 
hours. ' 

Also, by enabling doctors to die· 
tate immediately following an op. 
eration, examination, ward tour, 
autopsy or consultation, a more 
complete medical record may be 
obtai ned than would be possible 
if the doctor were forced to rely 
on notes or memory, 

Ward clerical personnel and 
nurses will be freed from the ne
cessity of taking dictation and will 
be able to devote more time to 
addJtional duties. 

The new instruments may also 
be used in the same rooms as X· 
ray eqUipment, which is impos. 
sible w ith conventional dictating 
machine, 

lafiond 

.A. Hospital 
( 

Iowa City IS proud to have 

you and best wishes for long 
, 

and frien~ly (elatio .. nships. 

. 
~"" "I -: r 'l 'lll l J( i l u:! 'r rJ' I' .'l: IJJfH 

... i , l ! .f. r~" 1 I ,. 1.' 'I 

I THE DAlLY 10WA.~ , !iATURDAY, l\IAa.cR 15, 195!-PA"E EV ' --
, 

I 

Congraft:tlafiond i ) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

• 

, I 

I 

- " 

• 
./ . 

···········Compliments of 

J. I. Case Company 
Makers of 

Power Farm Machinery 

Bettendorf Works Bettendorf, Iowa 
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Recreatioo'lo ,P,lay:: Big ;Pa'rt : In Care· :@l·Patients:;: 
By BILL CLA~ 

A bedside radio network, a 
newspaper._ a barber shop and a 
chapel nre just a few of the spe
cial sCJ'Vices which will be offered 
to the patients of (be Veterans 
hospital. 
S~h luxuries as a mllsic room, 

library. and a recreational room 
also wiU be -3 vailablf'. 

Each of these activities is part 
of a program designed to sup
plement medication and therapy, 
L. E. Hunn, director of special 
~ervices at the hospital, said. 

Although these facilities are ad
ministered through the oUice of 
special services, close coordination 
with the medical services is main
tained at all times. 

Includes Varied OPllortunities' 
The recreation progla m will aim 

to provide recreational opportun
ities fo r every patien t, with em
phasis on group activities and 
patient particip3tion. It will bp 
in charge of George B. Smith. who 
formerly held the same ,iob at 
the VA hospital in De.<; Moines. 
Smith will te assisted uy Edmund 
J. Osgood, recreational and sports 
technician. 

Movies. to be held in the hos
pital's O\\n little theater, will be 
shown twice a week. The (eatures 
will be the same us tho.<e which 
will be showing in theaters in 
Iowa City at the same lime. In
d uded will be the latest newsre'@l' 1 

O ther activities planned and or
ganized by the recreation o[ficct's 
will include table gam~s such a~ I 
cards, checkers, Che.iS and bingil. 
Musical and vocal ensembles, pa
tient shows, creative wriH ll~ and 
discussion groups and spectator 
events w1 II al,o be part of tile 
exten~ive program. 

Patients to Pro(lure Shows 
The bedside radio network is a 

major funct;on of the recreation 
department. Many or the pro
grams will be prodllced in the 
hospital studios and these, a long 
with those received in the control 

room, will be carried by s~cia). and _ a. '. r.at~b,e.H~pe- &y,ritch • MUJ;vln H. Perry will _ servo .r 
eatpbQne to· each bed. l1IDunt.ed so. l)lat tb4l. p\,ogralJ\ o~t- radio pJ'ogram director • . 

Three types 01 -speakers will ;b.c let i}UPWJJ1· t,b&· A>atient • Ip • .s. lect • Also under Perry's direcHon· will 
available to the patient. \ pr.ograms . ItrOln .•• tow: • Q,itfefFl,)t be- thQ howltal nowspaper. It wm 

The first is a dJ6pnram type ' c;hanne.ls or!p tu~ his .se\.ott, by b\) mimeo,paphed and published 
which fits in, or uAdetneath, the mtrepo pulltng ,a chotd . . ' .lwice· C1ilch month. Patients will 
plllow. The second' is a type simll- ' . 'Plan DiIe' Jo.lI:er ·rroc-r_ .• \levEl produc:e the papel\ 
ar to a stetho~cope, while tl1e -' In ' addltion,~aqio$ wlll 'be av.aU- Two Ubraries will be in usc, 
other is the old-tashioned type· o[ ' able-in all of, the ,recneation rooms 'Qne tor tbe-patient and another for 
earphone which clamps over a in each ward 'and: in the main the 'medical staff. All the news
person's head. - recreation room on the third. !Ioor. papers from the area served> by 

Each receiver is equipped with Present plans call tor the hos- the hospital will be on hand for 
. d"d I 1 I reading in the patient's library, an 10 IVI ua vo ume contro with pital to have its own disc jockey 

in handy reacb of the patient program. Book ServJce ts MobiJe 
A mobile book service will al

low bed-ridden patients to chet'k 
out the books and current litera-

----. ...,;. ... " 
re(~rellli~1l1 pros ra.m will be a bedside 

radio network, with many of the programs origina.ting from studios 
within the hospital. Murvln H. Perry, who wfll scn'~ as radio pro
gram director, is pictured here looking over some of the equipment 
in the radio sludios. 

ture. , 
A sound-proof room where music 

can be pl;lyed without disturbing 
other patients will bc at the dis
posal of the hospital's residence. 
Here music prescl'ibed by the med
ical staff will be administered . 
This room and the libraries will 
be under the direction of Jeanette 
Huston. 

A unique chapel, located at the 
west end ot the hospital, ha s :l 

three-way altar which can be 
changed within five minutes for 
either Catholic, Protestant, or 
Jewish services. 

Cha.plains of all Faiths 
Both lull and part-lime chap

lains will be there for patients 
ot all faiths. They will be on 24-
hour call and will be availilbl 
for consultation with patients' 
families. 

Present plans call for a religiolls 
program under the di rection of 
one of the chaplains to be broad
cast over the hospital network 
each morning about 8 o'clock. 

Funeral services will also be 
permitted to be heard in the chap-

1

1'1. It is one of the few hospitals 
in the United States where such 
services can be held, hospital of
ficials said . 

Canteen Service AvaUJI.ble 
A canteen service will be head

ed by William R. Selby. lncluded 
will be a retail store which will 
be located on the third floor of the 

JUlldlr\l:. 
In it sucb thin,. as ~.fUPo 

pijes lind other Incidea~wlIl be 
!jOld. Also on ,ale wil;l be ~ f,., 
the patieJlts, . - ;'., _ 

Under the cant4l4lll servlte. will 
be a dry cleaning aD($ •• p., r 

plant in the basement of tbe strue. 
ture. It w.lll '· han,dle aJl the Ita/I ' 
and patients cleaning .needs.-

A flowev shop where fiO'Nenll\OlJ 
be ordered by telCjraph, and a 
barber shop are two other 1e!V. 

Ices oUered patients and visitors, 
\vUI Feed 1.100 

One of the biggest jobs undtr 
the canteen service' will be tht 
handling and distributing at the 
food services throughout the hOI. 
pital. When the hospital hll I 

reached iu 11 capacity the tood 
services must be prepared to Sent! 

more than 1,100 patients and !laU 
members. 

Three cafeterias have been set 
up to handle the job, Ihe medical 
statr, patients able to walk, and ' , 
the maintenance crew will each 
have their own. The three care. 
terias, however, will be served by 
a h ulle kitchen on the first Dool 
ot the building. 

All of the canteen services will 
be operated on a non-profl! basis. 

Volunteer workers will ass~t 
the professional staff o[ the spe. 
cial service depart&ent in carry. 
ing out the program of organized 
recreation in a manner resembling 
as closely as possible the normal 
community and home recreation 
pattern. These workers will aIlo 
be under the direction of Huhn. 

Other dulles of the special servo 
ices department will be the assist· 
ing the hospital manager in a 
public relations capacity, and the ' 
conducting of tours throl\gh the 
hOSlJi tal. 

ROCK FROM YELLOWSTOSE 
The verdantique marble used in 

the lobby comes from a veined 
rock obtal~2d in Yellowstone 
Park. It came in slabs and was 
matched by the workmen. 

To Iowa ' City's Newest Community ... 
The Veteran's Hospital Staff & Employees .. 

We at St. Clair.Johnson's, Iowa City's newest Men's 
dothief'$, are happy to welcome you to our town. 
Please consider it a standing invitation to come in 
anytime and look over our complete line of men's 
furnishings. Listed below are a few of the nationally 
advertised brands at St. Clair·Johnson. 

• Michaels Stern Suits 

• ManhaHan Shirts 

'. Jerks Socks 
• Pendleton Woolens 

• Jantxen 

• Caxlon Hats 
• Wembley Ties 

• . Munsingwear 

• 

• Puritan Sportswear 

• Gulf Stream Slax 

• Paris Belts 

. . 

U .. your charq& 
account or Our divtd.d 

.. J)CIYD\ent pm. ST. CLnIR~JOHnSOn 
cMtn 5. Cfothin!J • 'JU'Ulijhin9~ 

124 E. Washington 

, . 

I 

, 

I 

) 
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Chicago Ornamental Iron ' 

. .. 

• 

DISTINCT"" 

Ornamental Iron and Structural Steel 
...... 

4601 ROSCOE STREET 
CHICAGO 41, ILL , 
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BiC) 'Pa'd: In ·."Care Ql·Patieirts :~ 
by s~cial. and a . rll j.,cb..e.l-type. ~wlt~ • Murvln 1:1, Perry will ,servo P,J 

, mounted so. that th~ PliograTD out- radio wogram dir dor. , 
wlll 1le 1I:t a'II.()W.iI ··tae" patlen.t , tp " ~st '. Also under Petry's direction· will 

. pr.olll'ams , rtrom ..• tour lUU.e~Qt be- tho hOllllital newspaper. It w,lU 
type ' channels or tp lurn his .set ott. ~y be mimeop aphed and published 

the merelY pul1\ng ,po. .chord. . " twice each month. Patients will 
type sln'lll- . 'Plan DIsc< .I_key ' !'neT- ,.pelp produce .the pape.r. . 
whjle the In addition Ta'dio~ will be avail- Two libranes will be In use, 

, type- of able- in aU 'ot' the 'l'Ilcveation rooms Qne .for tbe, patient and another for 
In each watd .'and! in the main the medical staff. All the news
recreation room on the third. floor. papers froJn t~e area served- by 

the hospital WIll be on hand tor 
. Present pla~s call f6r the hos- reading in the patient 's librAry. 

pltal to have Its own disc jockey Book S 118M bll 
program erv ee 0 e 

. A mobile book service will a l-

"'""-. -, 
of the reereat-ioll program will be a bedside 

many of Ute programs origina ting from s tudios 
Murvin H. Perry, who will serv';) as ra..-I lo pro

here looking over some of the equipment 

lo w bed-l'idden patients to check 
out the books and current literA-
ture. , 
A sound-proof room where musle 

can be played without disturbing 
other patients will be at the dis· 
posal of the hospital's residence. 
Here music prescribed by the med
ical staff will be administered, 
This room and the llbraries will 
be under the direction of Jeanette 
Huston. 

A unique chapel, locnted at thc 
west end of the hospital, has It 

three-way altar which can be 
changed within fivc minutes fOr 
either Catholic, Protestant, or 
Jewish services. 

Chaplains of all Faith 
Both full and part-time chap

lains will be there for patients 
of all faiths, They will be on 24-
hour call and will be avail. bl 
for consultation wi th pa tients' 
families. 

Present plans call for a religio '\s 
program under the direction of 
one of the chaplains to be broad
ca, t over the hospital network 
each morning about 8 o'clock. 

Funeral services will also be 
permitted to be heard in the chap
el. It is one of the few hospitals 
in Ule United States where such 

I services can be held, hospital of-

~
ficlalS said . 

Canteen Service Avallilble 
A canteen service will be head

ed by William R. Selby. Included 
will be a retail store which will 
be located on the third floor of ~he 

::'ulldiI,,:. 
In it such thin.. as,.~ tuP

pijes lind oth~ Incldeo~wIU be 
old. Also on ~a1e wUl lie ~ If" .' 

the paUcpts. . <, ',' '. 
Under the eante4n set'V~ wiU 

be a dry cleanln, a04 PRUiDl 
plant i1\ the basement of tbe sInIe· , 
ture. It will han.dl~ aU the Ita1l ' 
aod patients clean!nl needa; 
A f lower shOp where !lowers IIIiI' 

be ordered b)' telegraph, aDd 8 
barber shop are two other 1tlV· 
Ices oUered patients and visitors, 

\vUI Feed 1,101 
One of the biggest jobs under 

the canteen servlce will be the 
hondling and distributing of the 
food services throughout the hos· 
pituI. When the hospital has 
reached full capacity the lood 
services must be prepared to serve 
more than 1,100 patients and stau 
members. 

Three cafeterias have been set 
up to handle the Job, the medical 
3t3ft, patients able to walk, and 
the main tenance crew will each 
have their own. The three cale. 
tcrias, however, will be served by 
a huge kitchen on the first floor 
ot the building. 

A II of the canteen services wiU 
be operated on a non-proflt bas~, 

Volunteer wor~ers will assist 
the plofessional staft of the spe· 
cial service depart~ent in carry· 
ing ou t the program of organized 
recreation in a manner resembling 
as closely as possible the normal 
community and home recreation 
patt£'rn. These workers will also 
be under the direction 01 Huhn, 

Other duties of the special servo 
ices department will be the ass~t· 
Ing the hospital manager in a 
public relations capacity, and the 
conducting ot tours throljgh the 
hospital. 

ROCK FROM YELLOWSTONE 
The verdantique marble used In 

the lobby comes from a veined 
rock obtalrf!d in YellolVstone 
Park. It came in slabs and ~1S 
matched by the workmen. 

wa City's Newest Community ... 
Veteran's Hospital Staff & Employees " 

newest Men's 
you to our town. 

to come in 

aels Stern Suits 
Manhattan Shirts 

Jerks Socks 
• Pendleton 'Woolens 

• Jantzen 

• Caxton Hats 

• Wembley Ties 

• Munsingwear 
• _ Puritan Sportswear 

• Gulf Stream Siax 

• Paris Belts 

your charqe 
or our divided 

payment plcm. ST. CLRIR ~ JOHnSOn 
o11u/~ etothin!J • 'JU'Ull1~in9~ 

124 E. Washington 

, 

, 
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W· E are grateful for having had 

the opportu n i t y of gal n 1 n g 

many frienqs a-nd acquaintances In 

Iowa City. We are grateful for having 

had the opportunity of making a con-
, 

tribution to that fine comm unity. 

Chicago Ornamentaf Iron ·Co. 
DISTINCTI"l 

Ornamental Iron and Structural Steel 
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VA Is Indepe·ndent Agency of GO'vernmenl 
The Veterans administration is 

an independent establish ment of 
the U.S. government, charged with 
administering benefits provided by 
]a w for veterans of all wars, their 
dependents and beneficiaries. 

Ex-servicemen and women, salion program that provides fl-

It was created in July, 1930, to 
unHy the work of the bureau of 
pensions, the veterans bureau and 
national home for disabled vol
unteer oldiers . 

w ith their families, now consti- IJaJlcial aid. 
tute about one-thu'd of the na-
tion's popu lation. 

The VA operates the largest $750 l\fiLLION PROGRAM 
chain of hospitals in the U.S.; one The Iowa City Veterans hospital 
of the largest mutual life insur- is included in a $750 million VA 
ance projects;. a mass education 
and training program; a mUlti- hospital construction program. It 
billion dollar loan guaranty pro- will result in 66 modern hospitals 
gram, and a pension and compen- ' with a total of 37,000 beds. 

OUR 
HEARTIEST 
CONG.AAru LATIONS ... 

, 

to the people of Iowa City 
upon the opening of the 
new Veteran's Administra
tion Hospital. 

• 

• 

We deem it-a privilege to 
have had the opportunity 
to install the freight elevat
ing equipment in this ultra
modern medical center. 

MINNEAPOLIS 1 , MINNESOTA 

. -

, 1 

"Are you open yet?" 

Hanc~er, Stilwell Te!1 : 
Benefits' of VA HospItal 

President ,Virgil M. Hancher and "I hope aU Iowa City will drop , 
Dt', Leland E. Stilwell expressed in for a visit with our new neigh. .. 
the .mutual benefits to SUI, Iowa bors on Sunday and show them . r 

City and the Veterans hospital, - th d fr' dll 
resulting (rom its location here. ' t"e war~ an len ness 01 Iht , 

commumty. 
President Hancher'S statement 

said: "'I'o Dr. Stilwell and the statt 

"It is a natural thing to wonder 
a bit about the people who are 
moving in next door. And, it is 
very pleasant to learn that the 

new neighbors are exce]]ent peo
ple, that they ha"e the same in
terests that we have, that they 

we extend the welcome 01 iii! 
State University of Iowa." 

Stilwell's statement said: l' 

"It is indeed most fortunate thit 1 
such an excellent choice was made 
in tne location of ihe Veteran's 
Administration hospital at low, 
City adjacent to the UoiversJtyi( 
Iowa hospitals and medic~1 school; 
which wllJ provide an in4egratioQ 
of facilities and staffs, jOint meet
ings, availability of consultanls 
and joint activities in research 
and the residency training pr0-

gram, can be carried out without 
dlC!iculty. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~ share our though~ and hope , iii that they are dedicated to the 

"The Veterans adminlstratili!i 
is most appreciative of the assist· 
ance, cooperation and counsel 01 
the dean's committee whose e[· 
forts have contributed greatly in 
the staffing of the hospital 

We'd Like to Extend' 
. A Most Cordial 

/ 

.To Iowa City's Newe~t Citizens 
At The Veteran's Hospital 

e '. e. . e 
MAYFLOWER MOVING 

IIFor all your Moving Needs, short or long," it's 

MAHER BROS. Transfer 
Dial 9696 304 South Gilbert 

same ideas, and, like us, wani to 
be a part ot our community. 

"So it is with the new Veterans 
hospital and its start - our new 
neighbors-devoted to the health 
of a great segment of our citizen
ry, concerned with health science, 
research, and patient service, and 
the progress ot all three. 

"A beauti{ul and functional 
structure is the visible symbol uf 
idea. It remains Lor devoted and 
talented men and women to make 
it a "ital symbol. 

.. It Is the sincere desire of the 
Veterans hospital and stal! ~ 
provide the best possible servict 
to the veterans of this area, and 
to become a part of the cOmmun
ity." 

3 SEPARATE UNITS 
, 

The buildings of the hospital 
cons.isi at three separate units: 
building No.1, the main hospital; 
building No. 2, laundry and ga· 
rage, and building No.3, quariell. 

There'S Q BIG DiHerence in Bread ••• -

an~Bre d 
With Any Other. Bread 

., 

... on ~'uty, 

'. 

uniforms 
w:th a diversity 

of fabrics. , . 

• comfortable, 

flattering lines 

• II' 

ii' 

• 

• 
• 
• 

Visit our UNIFORM DEPARTMENT, 

Second Flool·. You'll find uniforms in a 

variety 0 : flattel:.lg styles, many fabrics, 

all tailored for comfort. All from 

famous makers. 

• Barco of California 

• • Bob Evans 

• WhiUenton 

• Jwtior sizes 

• n¥sieB sizes 

• half sizes 

Sketched; CottOIl 7Joplin uni
form by Barco wit], convert
ible collar, scallop trimmed • 
bodice tllck, COl1tOllr belt. • 
Long or shol f sleeves. 10 to • 
18. • 

• loug sleeVe!! 

• shart s1~"es 
• t!u'ee-Quarter sleeves 

POPLINS, 3.98 to 8.95' 
NYLONS, 14.95 to 16.95 

-Uniforms • S~ODd Floor 
1 

t 

I 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

THE DAJLl 

serve you--

white 
fam~us brand hosiery in 

and medium weights ... 

70 denier, 45 gauge, with 
colton sales and toes. 1.65 
:10 denier, 51 gauge. cot
ton sole,.. 1.50 

Ir :s (short) 8lh to 10 
Vpnu- ('lledium) 8lh 

to 10lk 
Diana (tal1 ) 91h to II 

Sapphire 
30 denier, 45 gauge, 1.35 
30 denier, non - runs 
(average and long only) 

1.65 
Short 8* to 10 Long 

-Hosiery • ]i'irsl 

white 

A. 

A. Perfo ra ted oxford with inch 

and a halt heel with white rubber 

lift, rubber sole. 

B. Flat oxford with moccasin 

toe and heel. 



195% 

of Go'vernmenl 
women, saUon program that provides fi

nancial aid. 

tne largest $750 MILLlON PROGRAM 
e U,S.; one The Iowa City Veterans hospital 
Jife insur- is included in a $750 million VA 

education 
: a multi- hospital construction program. It 
ranty pro- will result in 66 modern hospitals 

compen- with a total of 37,000 beds. 

, 

lATION-S ... ' 

• 

• 

We deem it a privilege .to 
have had the opportunity 
to install the freight &levat
ing equipment in this ultra
modern medical center. 

MINNESOTA 

xtenc1' 
I 

ewest Citizens 
Hospital 

• • •• • MOVING 

S, short or /ong," it's 

os. Trans er 
304 South Gilbert 

1· 
I 

, \ 

"Are you open yet?" 

Hanc~er, Stilwell Te!' I 
Benefits' of V A HospItal 

President , Virgil M. Hancher and 
Dr, Leland E. Stilwell expressed 
the mutual benefits to SUI, Iowa 
City and the Veterans hospital, 
resulting from its location here. 

President Hancher's statement 
said: 

"It is a nalural thing to wonder 
a bit about the people who are 
moving in next door. And, it is 
very pleasant to learn that the 

new neighbors are excellent peo
ple, tha t they have the same in
terests that we have, that they 
share our thoughts and hopes, 
that they are dedicated to the 
same ideas, and, like us, want to 
be a part of our community. 

"So it is with the new Veterans 
hospital and its staff - our new 
neighbors-devoted to the health 
of a great segment of our citizen
ry, concerned with health science, 
research, and patient service, and 
the progress of all three. 

"A beauti{ul and functional 
structure is the visible symbol of 
idea. It remains for devoted and 
talented men and women to make 
it a vital symbol. 

"1 hope all Iowa City wlll drop 
in lor a visil with our new neigh. 
bors on Sunday and show them 
h':eWarmth and friendliness oj the 
community. 

"To Dr. Stilwell and the staH 
we extend the welcome of ~ 
Sta te University of Iowa." 

Stilwell's statement said: i 
"It is indeed most fortunate that l~ 

such an excellent choice wasmade 
In the location of the Veteran's 
Administra tion hospital at lowl I 
City adjacent to the Univ\!!Sily 01 
Iowa hospitals and medic~l school; 
which will provide an iMegration 
of facilities and staIrs, joint meet· 
ings, availability of consultan~ 
HDd joint activities in research 
lind the residency training pro
gram, can be carried out without 
dlIficulty. 

"The Veterans ldmlnistrat~l 
is most appreciative of the as~st· 
ance, cooperation and counsel of 
the dean's committee whose ef· 
forts have contributed greatly i! 
the staffing of the hospital 

"It is the sincere desire or the 
Veterans hospital and slaff to 
provid Ihe best possible serviet 
10 the veterans of this area, and 
to become a part of the commun· 
ity." 

3 SEPAR.\'IE UNItS 

The buildings of the hospilll 
consist of three separate units: 
building No. I, the main hospitaJ; 
build Ing No.2, laundry and gao 
rage, and building No.3, quarten 

-----------------
There's a alG DiHerence in Bread ... 

an~ 
With Any Other. nread 
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. .. on duty to serve you -- THE IOWA NURSE 

uniforms 
w:th a diversity 

of fabrics ... 

comfortable, 

flattering lines 

• 

• 
• 

Visit our UNIFORM DEPARTMENT, 
Second Floor, You'll find uniforms in a 

nriety 0 : flatlcl:.1g styles, IT)3ny fabric s, 

all tailored for comfort. All from 

famous makers. 

• Barco of California 

• Bob Eva ns 

'. Whitten ton 

• junior shes 

• misses sizes 

• hall sizes 

• lou& sleeves 

• short sl~ves 
• three-quarter leeves 

Sketched; Cattail 7)oplill Ulli· 

form by Barco with .collvert
ible col/or, scallop trimmed • 
bodice tllck, contollr belt. • 
Long or short sleeves. 10 to • 
18. • 

• 

• 

• 

POPLI NS, 3.98 to 8.95' 
NYLONS, 14.95 to 16.95 

• 
• 
• 

-Uniforms • SelJolId Floor 
1 

I 
i 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

, 

white nylons 
famous brand hosiery in service 

and medium weights .. . proportioned 

for smoother fit . . . longer wear 

70 rlenier, 45 gauge, with 
cotton solc.s and toes. 1.65 
~o denier, 51 gauge, cot
ton sole, _ 1.50 

Ir s (short) B1/ll to 10 
Vpnu- ('l1edium) .8 1;2 

to 10~ 
Diana (tall) 9 ~ to II 

, Sapphire 
30 denier, 4.5 gauge, 1.S5 
30 denier, non - runs 
(average and long only) 

1.65 
JO 

Average 8 ~ to lO l.!! 
Long 9 'h to II 

8elle-Shanneer 
40 denier, 45 gauge, cot
ton sole, 1.35 
Brev 8% to 10 
Modite B'h to 10 'h 
Duchess 9'h 10 11 

Phoenix 
30 denier Run-R-Less 
(locksUtch), 1.85 
Short 8 ~ to 10 
Medium B'h to lOl.!! 
Long 9'h to 11 

- Hosiery • FirSt F1eor 

white duty shoes 

A 

A. Perforated oxford with inch 

and a half heel with white rubber 

lift, rubber sole. 

Shoes designed to bring 
COmfort, easy to women in 

white. Shoes that float 
your feet on airy cushions 

... give you miles ot 
wear. Sketched are two sty) 

B. Flat oxford with moccasin 

toe and heel. 
in sturdy, pli,,;;je Jealher with 

white rubber soles. 

5.95 
- Shoe Salon • ~, F100r 

. . 
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ECONOMY 

Hospital Has Special 
Facilities Not Found 
In Private' Institutions 

The Veterans hospital will have 
special facilities and equipment 
required for treatment of dis
abled veterans, which are not in
cluded in services offered by pri
vate hospitals. 
I These include a physical and 

medical rehabilitation unit; a den
tal unit, equipped with laborator
ies; an orthopedic brace shop, and 
special facilities for care and 
I treatment of mental patients. 

Nearly one complete floor of 
the hospita l is devoted to specia l 
services such as a chapel. a li
brary, recreation facilities, a can
teen, and a bedside radio system. 

Also provided are research lab
oratories and;nedical teaching fa
cilities, and patient social services. 

Transportation for beneficiaries 
is arranged by the hospital , and 
there are oWces [or investigating 

\01 -

,~' 

patients claims against the Vet- "There must be s ome mistake -
erans administration. I just have a mild case of malarial" 

Average length of stay in hos- -------
pitals is slightly longer for vet- F "I"t"es PI ed 

I ~ans than [01' patients in private (or elltering hospitals, and they I a CI 1 1 ann 
I hospitals. are inclined to leave as soon a , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~I ~P~M~"~t~e~p~a~u~~~~~u~w~a~J~~~u£~~e~~~~~~d~~~ For75MentaICater go diagnosis and examination be- periods at home. oJ J 
Two wards of the Veterans hos

pital will include 75 beds [or 
neuro-psych iatric patients. 

"PROUD TO BE 'SERVING 
ON THE STAFF ... " 

• • • of Iowa City's New 
Veterans Hospital! 

A ll concerrH'd are to be congratulated ori the compl£'tion 

of the new $10,000.090 V.\ hospital here in Iowa City. 

Providing, as it dot's, the last word in modl'rn, efficient 

therapeutic facilities, the new ho~pital marks a great ~tep 

forward in the care of the country's war veteran . 

In addition, it f\lrthcr establishe . 10\\';1 City as olle of the , 
outstanding nwc1ical center of the nation. 

Becau e of the importance of gas and ell'ctricity in op
erating much of the hospital's rcmltllable Ill'W equipmept" '. 

t his company feels that it p,lays a very definite part in the 

good work canied on. 

As a "member of thc staff' of the hospital , the [owa-
Ill inois organization p ledges its best efforts in providing de

q uate, dependable ga and electric ervic .It all time. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELBTRIC CO. 

Treatm nt wllJ inClude direct 
counseling and psyco-therapy, 
narco-therapy (drugs) and shock 
theropy. Both electric and insulin 
~hock treatment will be used. 

Plans are also ready for use of 
group therapy as it is needed. 

Patients needing active psychi. 
atric care will be admitted to thi 
hospital, if examination ' by the 
admitting psychiatrist indicatrs 
there is a possibility 01 recovery 
within six months. 

Patients requiring prolonged 
treatment may be transferred to 
other hospitals with more ade
quate facilities. 

One of the wards for neuro
psychiatric patients will be open 
and one closed. 'Patients will be 
separated according to age, sex 
and mental condition. 

5 Communications 
Are in Building 

The Veterans hospital contairu 
five communication systems. They 
are: 

1. Pa£inr system, which Is I 

visual type with central coniroll!Q 
boa I'd for paging medical person· 
nel. 

2. Voice system, which is 1I!td 
by dietetics and nursing senict. 

3. Pneumatic tube, whicb iI· 
eludes 11,000 (eet of tubes and 
33 stations to carry messages /rom 
the various services and o([ices. 

4. Multiple channel radio, ltD· 

sisting or sludio nnd cenlral roo· 
11'01 room. It is possible to bnlll 
to each bed a choice 01 five pro
~rams, one of which can origina!! 
in the studio. 

5. Fire a larm system, which k 
a recording ticker-tape type wi~ 
alarm boxes t'liroughout the hm
pital and other buildings to fill 
'talion in garage. 

, 

Building Is on Caissom 
3 to 5 Feet in Diameter 

The hospital rests on concrelf 
cnissons th ree to five feet in di· 
ameter whicp are set in soIW 
rock. . . 

The entire building is tied \I
get her by steel buried six feer. 
the collcr~te caissons and extend· 
ing to the roof. 

+ 
answer 
the call 

1952 ~ CRO$S FUR 

11,000 Feet of Tubes End Here 

TIlE TUBE ROOM is the termination of the 11,000 fee~ of pneuma.&lc 
tabet shown above. lllessaa-es, drurl and small equipment can be 
_~ throUCh the system to any point in the buIJdlnr from here. One 
wallin the rooDl Is known as a breathln&" wall, b!C&use I~ baa thou
I&IIds of tiny hotes c"p"ble of produclnt circulailon without any 

IIOticeable draft. 

Heat for 1,700 Rooms 

THREE STOKER-FED BOILERS, two of which are shown above. 
will heat tbe 1,700 room structure. The boilers, located three levels 
below the main floor, are expected to consume between eleM and 
10 tons of coal every :w hou rs. Also on this level Is the hot water 
beat;lJlt system and the water softenil1l' tanks. 

To The Staff and Directors of The 

Veterans Hospital, 

Willard's 
;~. ~ .. £xtemis a Moit ·Cordial .. > 

" . Welcome 
IFe inv-ite you to visit tis and loaR 

over our line of latest fashions for 

girls a11d womelt. 

We promise you the same courte

~us serv ice th at our prese1tt 
. 

customers enJoy. 

There are two types of eligibil- meO ICi.U~ 

ity requirements relative to appli
cants to a VA hospital: 

1. Medical eUr l bllity . This term 
is practically sell-explanatory and 
means that the applicants must 
require hospitalization as indicated 
by the findings ot the hospital's 
admitting system. 

2. Lepl eUlibWt:r. AtI.7 loaner 
!f1ember of the armed forces who eligible 
has a disability incurred or ag
gravaiect· in servi~ may be · hos- , 
pitaUzed for that condition or any pital 
other condition without regard to ern 
service dates, If hospitalization is nOl·thf·rnl 

To Iowa Ci 
on the op 
Veterans A 

The Staff a 
-Y.A. Hospit 
a ~ cordial 

To the directors, 
employees of the n 
Hospital on their 
dedication" 

From all 01 us 

_-. '4". . '.' .. - ".:- :--. 

.. J ... :' 

• 

"Don 
Dial 4129 

• 



Hospital Has Special 
Facilities Not Found 
In Privafe·lnsfib.lfions 

The Veterans hospital will have 
special facilities and equipment 
required for treatment of dis
abled veterans. which are not in
cluded in services offered by pri
vate hospitals. I These include a physical and 
medical rehabilitation unit; a den
tal unit. equipped with laboratol'
ies; an orthopedic brace shop. and 

\ 
specia L facilities for care and 
tl'ca tment of mental patients. 

Nearly one complete Cloor of 
the hospita L is devoted to special 
services such as a chapel. a li
brary, recreation facilities, a can
teen , and a bedside radio system. 

Also provided are research lab
oratories and.,lT\ed ical teaching fa
cilities, and patient social services , 

Transportation for bene.ficiaries 
is arranged by the hospital, Dnd 
there are offices [or investigating 
patients claims against the Vet
erans administration. 

\ 
Average length of stay in hos

pitals is slightly longer for vet
~ans than for patients in private 
hospitals, 

Private patients usually under
go diagnosis and examination be-

\01 

,~' 

"There must be some mistake -
I just have a mild case of malarial" 

for entering hospitals, and they Facilities Planned 
are inclined to leave as soon as 

possible to spend con\ alescent For 75 Mental Cases 
periods at home. 

.. 
1\"'0 wards of the Veterans hos

pital will include 75 beds lor 
neuro-psychiatric patients, 

Treatment will inClude direct 
counseling and psyco-therapy, 
narco-therapy (drugs) and shock 
therapy. Both electric and insulin 
,;hock treatment will be used, 

o BE 'SERVING 
E STAFF ... " 

Plans are also ready for use of 
group therapy as it is needed, 

Patients needing active psychi, 
atric care will be admitted to the 
hospital, if examination' by ,the 
admitting psychiatrist indicatlS 
there is a possibility of recovery 
within six months. 

Patients requiring prolongtd 
treatment may be transferred to 
other hospitals with more' ade
quate facilities, 

One of the wards for neuro
psychiatric patients will be open 
and one elosed. -Patients will be 
epa rated according to age, sex 

I and mentnl cQndition. 

• • • 

, 

of Iowa City's New 

Veterans Hospital! 

A ll onc l1led are to he congratulated 01' th completion 
of the new 810,OOO.ogo V,\ hospital h{'re in [OW" City. 

Providing, a it does, the la t word in modern. efficient 

therapeutic facilities, the new hospital m.ul. a great tep 
forward in the care of the country's war vett'rans. 

In addition, it furth l' e tahti he ' rOlla City as one o~ the 
outstanding medical centers of the nation. 

5 Communications 
Are in Building 

The Veterans hospital contairu 
five communication systems. They 
are: 

1. Pa.rinr system, which is I 

\'lsual type with central controll!d 
board for paging medical person· 
neL 

2. Voice system, wbich is II!ri 
by dietetics and nursing 5el'liC!!. 

3. Pneumati tube, which ii, 
eludes 11 ,000 feet of tubes and 
33 station 10 carry messages from 
the various services and offices. 

4. Multiple cbannel radio, till· 
sisting of studio and central con· 
t 1'01 room. It is possible to brilll 
to each bed a choice of live pro
grams, one of Which can original 
in the studio. 

5. Fire alarm system, wbirh i 
a recording licker-tape type wi~ 
alarm boxes niroughout the hI!
pita! and other buildings to lift 
station In garagc. 

. Building Is on Caissons . 
3 to 5 Feet in Diameter 

The hospital rests on concrete 
RE'Cau e of the importance of gas and electricity in 0P- caissons three to five feet in di. 

erating lllllch of the hos[Jital' remal'bble I1C'W quipm tH,. '. nmeter whicb are set in soli! 
rock, 

this company feels that it p,la; s a very definite part in the The entire building is tied It-
get her by steel buried six feel'. 

good work carried on. the cohcrete caissons and exten/. 
ing to the roof. 

As 'a "member of the slaff' of the V hospital , the 101l'a- - --.-. ---
Illinois organization p ledges its best efforls in prodding ade
quate, dep.endable ga and electric service .It all time, 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
All EUaT IC CO. 

+ 
answer 
the call 

.952 ~ CRO$S flU . 

11,000 Feet of Tubes End Here 

THE TUBE ROOM is the termination 01 the 11,000 fed of pne~le 
tubee shown above. Messaa-es, drur. and small equipment can be 

Rnt thro~h the system to any point In the bulldlnr from here. One 
wallin the room Is known as a bnathl~ wall, ~eause n hu tbou
I&Dda of tiny hotes capable of produclnr eircula.Uon without any 
lIOtietable draft 

Heat for 1,700 Rooms 

THREE STOKER-FED BOlLERS, two of wblcb are sbown above, 
will heat tbe 1,700 room strncture. The boilers, located three levels 
below the main floor, are expected to consume between eirht and 
10 tons of coal every 24. hours. Also on this level is tbe hot water 
heatInr system a.nd the water softenin&" tanks. 

To The Staff and Directors of The 

Veterans Hospital, 

Willard's 
. -Extends a'Moit Cordial ' .. -' 

Welcome 
(. We- invite you to visit u.s and look 

over our line of latest fashions for 

girls and women. 

If''e promise you the same courte

~ u s se r v ,. c e t hat 0 u r pre s e 11 t 
. 

customers enJoy. 
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2 Types of Eligibility Required 01 Patients 
There are two types of eligibil· 

Ity requirements relative to appli
can'ts to a VA hospital: 

1. MedJcal eLic-lbUity. This term 
is practically seU-explanatory and 
means that the applicants must 
require hospitalization as indicated 
by the findings of the hospita l's 
admitting system. 

2. Lepl eUriblU&y. AD7 I_er 
member of the armed forces who 
has a disability incurred or ag
iravatect' iii service may be hos
pitalized for that condition or any 
olher ; ondition without regard to 
service dates, If hospitalization Is 

medically indicated. 

Any person Who served during S· phd 
a war period and who has been Ite u rc ase J 

i declared in need of hospitaliz!l- For $133,000 
lion for a non-service connected 

i • 

ailment may be hospitalized if a 
bed is available. 

Service-conneded disabilities 
receive top priority. 

Transportation for veterans 
eligible to enler the hospital is 
supplied. by the V.A. 

Patients at the ~ Iowa City hos
pital come from an area of east
ern Iowa, western Illinois, and 
northern Missouri. 

The federal government ob
tained the 13.7 acres of state
owned land on which the hospi
tal is built on Feb. 11. 19049, for 
$133,045,21 . 

SUI President Virgil M . Hanch
er presented the land patent [or 
the property to Andrew J . 
Murphy Jr., special department of 
justice attorney attached to the 
lands division, at a brief cere
mony in Old Capitol. 

Cong-ralulalion:J 

..... '" .... . 

To Iowa City 
on the opening of the 
Veterans Administration 

and to 

new 
Hospital 

The Staff and Personnel of 
_ V.A. Hospital 
~ ~ cordial welcome 

Welcome 
To the directors, staff, and 
employees of the new Vet's 
Hospital on their formal 
declication. 

From all 01 us at JONES TEXACO 
Complet. ..m.c. for your car: tlr-.bcdteri .. 
waablD9"W<IXIDcI-lubrf.ccdloll-GCceuoriN - GIlY'
Ih1Dq 1"0\11' car mIqilt IlHd. w. eaJoY' ..mnq 
til. 8IlHt people ill tOW'll • • • our customers. 
Drop clOW1l cmcl ... \IS IOOD. 

"Don't cuss - Gall us." 
Dial 4129 32 W. Burlington .........II ....... ~====================~========~, 

• 
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::Direct Activiliej 

I 
~""" I . L....... 

Dr. Harold C. Conn Dr. Walter M. Kirkenda:1 Dr. Edgar S. Brintnell 
Chief, Professional Se1't1ices Chief, Medical Seroice Chief, Surgical Seruice 

Welcome; 
As one of the oldest firms in Iowa 

City, we wish to voice our greet

ings, and say - WELCOME. Con

gratulation&_QU the dedication. of 

this fine hospital. We hope to ful

fill all your shoe needs. 

Lorenz Bros. 
119 E. Wa hington 

ONLY The Daily Iowan 
Can .bring you - -

• Complete Big-lO sports coverage 
• All the University news 
• The news rmST every day 
• V.A. Hospital news coverage 

PLUS 

Engineering Officer 
L. E. Hunn 

Cfrirj, • pedal erdcrs 

Dr. Cecil Boker 
iii!'!, .'I!europsyc/lialric Serrice 

James P. McGuire 
l'('rsollllel Officer 

• AI wire service for up-to-the-minute national news ------------------------------------------------------
• AP wirephoto 
• Complete state and regional news coveraqe Supplement Photos by Carl Foster 

Follow The Daily Iowan! -

To the Staff 
Employees and Patients 
of the New 
Veterans Administration 

, Hospital 
, 

/ 

Welcome to 10' 
I , 

We are glad to extend the hand 0 

ship to Iowa City,'s ,newest gro 
zens. It is a distinct pleasure to' 

our miast. We are sure you 
people of this community 

and cooperativr. Ire inv 
the business places listed 

and get acquainted. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque - Ph. 8·1151 

COlllpfete UIIC of 1l0l)/e FUl'Ilishillgs 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
Band IlIstrlll1lents Records Accordion 

) 4 S. Dubuque 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE WELLER 
8 E. College 

"Ererything ill SOllnd" 

FIRESTONE 
Home and Auto SU1Jpiy 

22 S. Dubuque - Ph. 4924 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER CO. 
Typeu:ritCl' Il eadql/arters - All Makes 

23 E. Washington - Ph. 81051 

BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 
Jfoloro/a Sales & Semice 

2127 Muscatine 

,IOWA SUPPLY COMPANY 
8 S. Clinton - Ph. 4188 

, 

FOSTER MA YT AG Sa les & Service 

I 

Wherr ell 'tome,s selld their fricnds 
116 Linn S1. - Ph. 8-2911 

Comp/ell! I'Cpairs - AA. \ roruf err;icc 
130 N. Dubuque - Dial 2153 

Laundromat Half-Hour Laund 
"Shop while YOllr clothes arc washing" 

24 S. Van Buren 

BLACKMAN DECORATORS INC. 
624 s. Dubuque 

CORAL LANES 
12 Alleys - Call for ResenatiollS 

Coralville - Ph. 9082 

. GAMBLES 
Complete ][O/ll(', Farm & AI/lo supplies 

Linn and Market Streets 

V. H. GORE JEWELRY . 
Quality Jewelry - Watches Repaired 

Alu:ays a place to park 

J 



Iowan 

JJe~ 2Jit'ect ActivitieJ 
• 

Dr. Kenneth Cross 
Chief, Lnboratory Seroice 

~~~~~.----~~--~==~~~~~ 

Engineerillg Officer Chir! ,prclal Scrt:icrs 
James P. McGuire 

Personnel Officer 

Supplement Photos by Carl Foster 

-

-
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To the Staff 
Employees and Patiel1ts 
of the New 
Veterans Administration 

Hospital 
, 

Welcome to .Ia·wa City 
fPe are glad to extend the hand of friend-

ship to Iowa City.'s : newest group of ctit~ 
zens. It is a distinct pleasure to' have you in 

our midst. We are sure you will find the 
people of . this communtiy warm, courteous 

; 

and cooperattvt:. IFf': invtie you to drop in 
the business places listed below, look ar'ound, 

and.get acquainted. ' 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque - Ph. 8-1151 

Complete LillI.' of llome Furnishillgs 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
8 E. College 

"Ererylhillg ill SOl/nd" 

FIRESTONE 
110me and Aula SlI1)ply 

22 S. Dubuque - Ph. 4924 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER CO. 
Typclcri/er lleadquarters - All Makes 

23 E. Washington - Ph. 81051 

BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 
Jtotoro/a Sales & Scnicc 

2127 Muscatine 

,IOWA SUPPLY COMPANY 
8 S. Clinton - Ph. 4188 

\ 

FOSTER MA YT AG Sales & Service 
\I 'here Cfl tOllle/~ sellti tileir t,.ir/lds 

116 Linn St. - Ph. 8·2911 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
Band lllstl'lllllellts Records Accordions Gllitars 

14 S. Dubuque 
;0 

WELLER 
Complete fe/lairs - AA. \ /'Dad service 

130 N. Dubuque - Dial 2153 

Laundromat Half-Hour Laundry 
"Shop wl1ilc yOIl/' clothes arc wasTling" 

24 S. Van Buren 

BLACKMAN DECORATORS INC. 
624 S. Dubuque 

CORAL LANES 
12 Alleys - Call for Reserw/ion 

Coralville - Ph. 9082 

GAMBLES 
Cmll]Jlete Home, Farm & Ailio sll111JTies 

Linn and Market Streets 

v. H. GORE JEWELRY . 
Quality Jewelry - Watches Repaired 

ATtcays a place 10 park 

TASTY PASTRY 
"For llllllS/wl after-c/as sllacks" 

Served at the Dunk-it 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
I 

Medica( Books 
112 East Waehlngton 

STEPHENS 
men's apparel 

Iotca City's Fincst Shop for Young JIen 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
Four Floor Mall', Siore 

28 South Clinton 

MAIDRITE 
Glty Sillgleton 

15 E. Washinqton 

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN SHOP 
Dresses - Suits - Lingerie 

Jefferson Hotel Corner 

DARZES CANDIES 
123 S. Dubuque , 

• 

.. , 
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The directors) officers and e1Jlployees of the 

First National Bank of /Ole;a City unite in 

extending their heartiest congratulations ana 

sincere best luishes to Dr. Stillrz ell) his staff 

members) their co-rzuorkers) and the heroic 

patients; to luhose healing and nlelioratioll 

the JlelU T7eterans Ad1Jlillistratioll Hospital 

is devoted and dedicated. 

The structure of masonry and steel stands ai 

a bold landmark of the material) scientific 

and cultural progress of Iowa City as a cell

ter of service to mankind. 

• 

F RST NATIONAL BANK 
I 

IOWA-CITY 

MEMBER 
Federal Deposit Insu rance Corporation 

Federal Rese rve ' System 
~. 

8 T earns Open First Roun 
The boy's state basketball tour

nament, an event which annually 
drives otherwise normal citizens 
a little crazy and attracts thou
sands of persons here fTom aJ I 
over Iowa, opens this afternoon in 
the field house. 

Wales-Lincoln, a class B team 
from western Iowa, and AA 
Spencer start the proceedings at 
1:30 p.m. Following that Roland 
plays Readlyn, Marion opposes 
Ogden a.nd Keokuk meets Hull to 
complete the flrsl day. 

Then on Wednesday it's Grundy 
Center vs. Glenwood, Dubuque 
vs. Dinsdale, Davenport VB. Dan
vllle and Cherokee vs. Ames. 

Davenport .... Usual 
As has been the case for recent 

years. the big question is who can 

stop Davenport. A majority of 
participating coaches polled Mon
day answered that no one could 
beal the Blue Devils who are 
bidding for an unprecidented third 
straight title. 

A few others didn't think thal 
Davenport should be regarded :IS 

unbeatable but 1Iiso admitted that 
the Blue Devils would be tough to 
eliminate. 

That seemed to sum up other 

Read The Iowan's 
Tourney Supplement 

thought on the eve of the tourna
ment. Once again it's to be Daven
port against the field. 

In this field are 15 other teams 
who have battled their way in 

On the Inside 
10,000 Attend VA Ded1CatlOD __ , 

.. , PaQe 2 
Photoqrapher to Talk of TUo " " 

.. , 'aQe 3 
Special Tournament Edition, , , 

Easter Suspension 
Of No-Cut Rule 
Gets OK Of Deans 

The no-cut rule has been suspended for Easter vacation-and per
haps petmanently. And again it's up to the students. 

This note of optimism came Monday from liberal arts Dean 
Dewey B. Stu it, who said, "We will suspend the no-cut rule for the 
Easter vacation and if class cuts aJ e not excessive, we might feel in
clined to suspend permant'ntly the no-cut rule." 

Students will have an oppor- -------------

tunity to make the "third time a' P I- - I P II 
cha;m" !o:lowing earli.er tests at 0 Itlca 0 
Thanksgtvln.r and Chnstmas. . 

Previous Tes&. 'lneonclualve' To' HI-ghl-Ight The deans' committee investi-
gating attendance found those 
tests "inconclusive." I 

IlIItructors did two things when SU I E ectl-ons 
making up attendance reports: 
first, they listed the names of aU 
those absent, and second, indicat
ed the average rate of absences 
tor other days in the semester. 

These reports were then tabu
lated in the registrar's office. 

Pn-Chrlltmaa Cuts H.eIVT 
On the basis of these reports, 

Siult said absences before and 
after Thanksglv:ng, and after' 
Christmas, were not excessive, but 
they were excessive before Christ
mas. 

He said he hopes the Easter 
vacation will be a final criterion 
by which to measure fairly the 

. iUCCess of suspending the no-cut 
rule. I 

That rule requires class atten
dance 24 hours before and arter 
regularly scheduled holJdays. 
Penalty tor failure to comply with 
the rule hereto Core has been the 
addition ot 'one hour per cut to 
the student's graduation require
ments. 

Weber Named Head 
Of School Board 

, I 

Irving B. Weber was elected 
president ot the Iown ClIy schooi 
board at II reorganization meeting 
Monday nigh t. He slicceeds "'Iva 
B. Oathout who held the posltion 
tor the past year. 

Weber's selection as head of the 
board clime two 
weeks after his 
reelection to the 
board for a sec-
Dnd consecutive 
term. Oathout 
was elected to a 
cecond term in 
the Ma,rch 3 
!Iection. 

Weber , 51, 
who has lived in Iowa City all his 
lire, 'is vice-president and man
a,er of the Sidwell Ice Cream 
company, anel lives nt 421 Melrose 
fOurt. 

lie is a grndup te of SUI and 
\,"er staft member ot The Dally 
wan. 
Weber's mother, Mrs. Edward 

'Neber, served as head of the 
khool board from 1925-26. 

The annual all-campus elections 
April 2 will feature a straw vote 
to determine student preference 
in the coming presidential elec
tion. 

The Young Republicans and 
Young Democrats will ~!Jah choose 
live candidates, one of which may 
be checked in answer to the ques
tion, "Which of the following 
would you want to be the next 
president of the United States.'" 

Candidates will be elected to the 
following campus positions: 

1. Student !loud of Publications. 
Three . posts are open on the 
I:!oard, two for two-year terms and 
one for a one-year term. 

The o.nly announced candidate 
tor the. board is Cari B. Zif!1mer
man, A2, Waterloo, who is s ek
Ing a one-year term. 

Petitions to campaign for these 
Positions are available in the 
school of journalism officI! and 
must be returned by 5 p.m. Wed
nesday • . 

Z. SAuleut counell representa· 
tives. For the first time. no re
presentatives-al-large will be 
elected, under the council's recent 
reorganization plan. 

The married students candidates 
are the only student council can
didates which will be on the ballot 
in tbe all-campus elections. The 
o'ther representatives will be chos
en by the various groups sometime 
before the elections. 

I. UDioa boar'd. Studen&. In the 
colleges of liberal arts and com
merce will .choose representatives 
to this board. 

The two college of commerce 
representatives elected will auto
matically become members of the 
board of directors of the Colleg
iate Chamber ot Commerce. 

4. Oflleen for l'ounl' Men'. 
Christian association, University 
Women's association, Women's R~
creation association and class of
ficers tor the colleges 01 liberJl 
arts and commerce. 

The only offices for which all 
students may vote are the three 
positions on the Sludent Board of 
Publications. Candidates for these 
positions are the only ones who 
may actively campail" and they 
must Urnit money spent to $18. 

All other candidates tor posi
tions will be chosen by members 
of the particular il'0ups for which 
Ihey are campaigning. Killed; 12 Survive 

f •• as Plane Crash All groups holding elections 
April 2 must submit the list ot 

DALLAS, TEX. (/P) - Fourteen ' candidates by 5 p.m. next Monday 
.-vl.,>m,'" bailed out of a tlam- to the of!ice of student affairs ul' 

'tranllport plane on the the student council office. 
outskirts Monday, but one An election committee will meet 

dUlied to death and another that afternoon and make up the 
mi .. lng. ballot. 
hour atter the crash, dfflcers 

searched lor the body of one 
whose parachute apparently 

10 open. They found Ihe 
of another who had ~n 

by his parachute. 
craft was eli route trom the 

Callf., marine ba.e to 
Point, N. C., and hlad 

navy, marine and air force 
aboard. It wa. a~lached 

ntlldqILlar'ter'" ~nd marlta, air 
Cherry Point. 

Praf. Youtz Add,. .... 
Parent-T eache,. Group 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, asso
ciate protCllor of parent educa
tion wi Ih the child weUa re reserve 
station, spoke before the PTA !n 
Wheatland, Ia. Monday I'lllht. 

Mrs. Youtz' talk concerned par
ent-child relatJona with special 
reference to youn, children. 

some cases through as many as six 
tournament games. Some of the 
class AA entrants had to win only 
three games for admittance but in 
the process sidelined some strong 
teams. 

Town Will Be Packed 
Regardless of the trend of the 

tournament, the town will be 
clogged all week with adults and 
high schoolers alike who come to 
see the games first of all but also 
to sample the holid3y IItmosphere. 
All hotel rooms have been re
served for weeks and finding a 
place to eat down town will be a 
feat. Traffic, both automobile and 
pedestrian, will be heavy. 

Parking regulations have been 
set up to ease the tratrlc burden 
around the field house but even so 

,Shamrocks 
SUI Lapels Sport 

Irish Plants 
Sure an' many a true Irish 

shamrock was seen sproutln' from 
SUI faculty lapels on St. Patrick's 
day Monday ~ thanks to Allin W. 
Dakin, administrative dean, and 
Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the 
graduate college. . 

It all started last August when 
Dakin bought a pack of shamrock 
seeds while he was touring Ire
land. 

Just for a ioke, he gave them 
to Loehwing, who is also head of 
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were fina 

Roland 
publicized 

the botany department. on the 
Loehwlng planted them in the ' 

university greenhouse on the west 
side of the botany laboratory, and 
with true Irish luck, the seeds 
sprouted and began to spread. 

Loehwing gave the delighted 
Dakin a !lower pot full of sham
rocks, and Dakin in turn gave 
"runners" to IUs friends at a re
cent party. 

Several of the guests planted 
the "runners" and on St. Patrick's 
day sure an' many a student 
smiled to see his professor proud· 
Iy wearin' of the green. 

U.S. To Speedup. 
Assistance fo Chiang 

TAIPEH, Formosa (TUESDAY) 
(/P) - The U.S. plans to double 
its military advisory group this 
yea r to speed the training of 500,-
000 troops for the defense of this 
Nationalist Chinese stronghold, 
American experts said Monday. 

Now at 360 officers and men, 
the military assistance advisory 
group (MAAG) needs more spe
cialists to get field teams out wrth 
combat troops. Maj. Gen. William 
C. Chase, chief of MAAG, has re
turned to the U. S. to select more 
men. 

That step and more military 
equipment are the major require
ments in whipping Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek's army into 
shape for a sustained defense or 
Formosa against Communist forc
es on the mainland. 

The Reds repeatedly have as
serted their determination to cross 
the IOO-mlle Formosa strait and 
wrest the Island from the Nation
alists. However, this has been dis
couraged by the U. S. seventh 
fleet which has patrolled the 
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